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udit: Official misappropriated $39,000 from UI 
A former m director of Campus 

Programs used fictitious invoices 
and altered receipts to withdraw at 

$39,000 from the university 
the past three years, accord-

10 a preliminary state audit 
Wednesday. 
Taylor, who resigned on 

12, withdrew large amounts 
money from a cash advance 

to be spent on inflated or 
Student Commission of Prog-

ramming and Entertainment pro
grams, the audit said. 

And according to State Auditor 
Richard Johnson, an additional 
$20,000 could come up miuing as 
the investigation into the accounts 
of the Office of Campus Programs, 
which SCOPE is a part of, con
tinues over the next two to three 
weeks. Johnson said although the 
audit is not finalized due to diffi
culties of receiving documents from 
out-of-state companies, the report 
was released to aid law enforce
ment officials in their investiga-

Environment group 
:has assets frozen 
UISA approves budget, allocates funds 

IBy Ann Riley 
,The Daily Iowan 

, The Student Assembly Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee froze the 
'm Environmental Coalition's 
,budget Wednesday pending a 
bearing to determine if the mEC 
'breached its contract with the VI 
. Student Assembly. 

SABAC charges the UIEC violated 
'the UISA constitution by making a 
political fitatement and having an 
off·campus bank account. The 
'political statement charges stem 
from a new mEC T-shirt that 

i-_______ .. t' reads, in part, "Save the Environ-
,ment, Don't Re-elect Branstad." 

'The mEC is sorry about the 
'r-shirts; they were not intended in 

bad manner,~ said Teri Camery, 
a spokeswoman for UIEC at the 
'meeting. 

The VISA constitution ststes a 
group cannot use student funds to 

' make a political statement, and 
I student groups cannot keep off
campus bank accounts without 

' permission of Dean of Students 
,Phillip Jones and a majority vote of 
the UISA. 

, Camery said jones and Assistant 
,Director of the Office of Campus 
Programs Jim Niblock had author
ized the UIEC to use an off-campus 
account, and that mBA funds had 
not been used to print the shirts. 

I The hearing will be held Thursday 
to decide whether UIEC funds will 
remain frozen . 

, The mSA also passed its interim 
iU111UaJ budget for fiscal 1992 at its 
meeting Wednesday night. The 
$215,700.07 budget will allocate 

• lunda to over 60 student groups for 
the period between July 1 and Oct. 
31,1991. 

"We did what we set out to do -
pus a budget,' said mSA Presi
dent Matt Wise. "Everything 
tonight was done with inteUigent 
and logical debate, a great 
improvement over last year. No 
one lost their head." 

"I didn't think it would be 88 clean 

and happy as it was," agreed 
SABAC chairman David Belyn. 

Funding for the Rape Victim Advo
cacy Progr8J!> was a major topic of 
budget debate at the meeting. The 
VISA recommended $3,371.45 for 
the program, compared to the 
$17,641 the group requested. 

"If we don't get any more funding. 
RV AP wiU for all purposes cease to 
exist," said Karla Miller, RVAP 
director. 

Problema regarding the RV AP rec
ommended allocation arose from 
the mSA's method of ranking 
groups to determine funding. 
RV AP has a high target size, half 
of the campus, but a low service 
effectiveness, which lowers their 
ranking. 

"RV AP has, in my opinion, fallen 
through the budgeting cracks,' 
Wise said. 

After lengthy debate, the assembly 
voted to earmark $3,000 out of a 
supplemental account for RVAP. 

"We really wanted to fund them, 
and we tried as best we could,' 
Belyn said. "But they grouped 
everything into a general fund, 
which lowered their ranking." 

RV AP offers several services to the 
VI and Iowa City community, 
including the Women's Transit 
Authority, the Rape Crisis line and 
presents rape prevention and edu
cation programs. The mSA funds 
approximately 98 percent of the 
total RV AP budget. 

"We have been funded by the 
(m)SA since 1974, and what we 
get from the senate allows us to 
attract other funding," Miller said. 
"This issue isn't how many ser
vices we provide - this protocol 
does not provide for this kind of 
service." 

Also heavily debated was the sal
ary of a maintenance manager for 
the Commission for Cooperative 
Housing. 

Members of the co-op who were 
present argued for the necessity of 
a paid maintenance manager, but 

See UISA, Page SA 

Bangladesh cyclone 
causes destructi0r:l 

• MANPURA, Bangladesh - As 
many as 25,000 people may have 

' died in a devastating cyclone that 
rampaged acrollS the southeastern 
cout of this impoverished nation, a 
!lews reported Wednesday. 

The gI. ent said it knew of 
about 3,000 deaths in Tues

.day's eight-hour atorm, but 
acknowledged its reports were 

"' lIIIllOmlplete due to severe communi
problems. Many of the 
islands were still under 

A cyclone that struck the same 
area in 1970 claimed about 500,000 
lives. Bangladesh gained indepen· 
dence from Paldstan a year later. 

The government began an opera
tion to provide esaentials to the 
millions of survivors, officials said. 
At least 12 helicopters dispatched 
from Dhaka flew in and out of the 
affected area, dropping packets of 
food, bottles of water and clothing, 
they said. 

Relief Secretary Hashimuddin 
Ahmed said the government could 
confirm only 2,977 deaths from the 
storm, which at its height included 
wind·whipped 20-foot waves 
sweeping over the low-lying coastal 
islands. Most of the toll was 
gathered from officials on the 
mainland, he said. 

An offiCial with the Red Crescent, 
the Muslim equivalent of the Red 
Croal, also said the death toll could 
be III high III 25,000. 

"Baaed on the reports from our 

tions. 
According to the report, which was 

sparked six weeks ago by discre
pancies found in a routine audit of 
university funds, the misappropri
ations began in October 1987, but 
$30,767 of the total has been 
withdrawn over the past nine 
months. In addition, $9,924 was 
missing from two advances Taylor 
still had in his possession when the 
audit commenced, bringing the 
total amount of misappropriated 
funds to more than $49,000. 

All of this apparently occurred 

without attracting the attention of 
university officials. 

According to m Vice President of 
Univel'8ity Relations Ann Rhodes, 
an incre8lle in SCOPE profits could 
have been the reason no one at the 
univel'8ity noticed what amounts to 
a $39,000 incre8lle in SCOPE's 
budget. SCOPE is a student-run 
organization that sponsors concerts 
and other campus events. 

"Very few" university employees 
have access to the Urs cash 
advance system, but Taylor's job 
duties required him to have such 

acce&8, Rhodes said. She added 
that a m Business Office clerk 
routinely matches cash withdraw
als to receipts, but there is still 
reliance on the honesty of the 
official. 

"We make an 8.88umption that 
people with the authority to with
draw money from the cuh advance 
system are doing so in good faith," 
Rhodes said. "I don't think there is 
any system in the world that is 
good enough to immediately detect 
every incident of dishonesty.' 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat-

rick White, who will UBI! the preli. 
minary audit report to determine 
what legal action to take, said he 
had not yet seen the audit and 
could not comment further Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Taylor could not be reached for 
collllMnt, and his attorney James 
McCarragher refused to comment 
until he had an opportunity to see 
the audit and talk with Taylor. 

According to the report, the m 
cash system is in place to allow 
university departments to request 

See AudIt, PIge SA 

Art students went on Itrlke from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wednesday to oppose budget cutlln the department 

Art students' strike protests budget cuts 
By Marc Morehoule 
The Dally Iowan 

"Cut the Crap and not the 
Classes" was the sentiment as 
about 300 people gathered Wed
nesday at the Art Building, 
voicing concern about proposed 
cuts in the School of Art and Art 
History's budget. 

With four people collecting signa
tures of support (or the art 
program a.nd a spray-painted 
mannequin hung by a noose in 
the background, the hour-long 

Bangladesh Cyclone 
Death toll expected to rise from 
devastating cyclone. 

officials, it's possible so many pe0-
ple have died," said the official, 
who asked his name not be used. 

State Infonnation Minister Nurul 
Huda said he was not in 8 poSition 
to deny the news agency's report, 
but that the government would 
maintain its toll for now. 

Student Art Strike hoped to send 
a clear message to state legisla
tors and Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"I want Gov. Terry Branstad to 
come to my class - Governor, if 
you can hear me in Des Moines 
- please come to my elaa" and 
explain why,· said Steven 
Vroom, who teaches Colloquium 
and. Understanding Visual Art. 
Vroom said the state is "starting 
to cut into the muscle and bone" 
of the school, adding that any 
more cuts could "effectively 
closew the school. 

After the strike at the Art Build
ing, Strike fOT the Arts committee 
members met with Gerhard 
Loewenberg, dean of the CoUege 
of Liberal Arts, to discuss reme
dies. 

The committee also talked to 
Branstad's press secretary, 
Richard Voss, to invite Branstad 
to visit art classes at the UJ. Voss 
said Branstad supports "full 
funding for the regents' institu
tions: but said his schedule 
would not permit a visit to the 
ill. 

Some of t he proposed cuts 
includ : 
• The elimmation of the reselU"Ch 
assistant at th Ul Museum of 
Art. 
.Three teaching 8.88istantabips, 
one in jewelry and metal work, 
one in photography and one in 
sculpture would all be elimi
nated. 
• Postponing the entire under
graduate sculpture program for 
at least one year. 
• Eliminating or poatponing the 

See AIt, Page SA 

Justice system factors into decision 
of rape victims not to report crime 
By Heidi Pederlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Experts agree rape is one of the 
most underreported crimes - and 
many speculate the criminal jus
tice system is partly to blame. 

In rape C8IIeS, the victim is often 
traumatized not only by the stigma 
of the crime - the suggestion she 
may have somehow "asked for it" 
or provoked the attack - but also 
by the trial procesa itaelf, when she 
is forced to relive the attack and 
accompanying feelings of helple88-
ne88, fear and anger. 

And that makes the decision 
whether or not to report a rape and 
me charges a very difficult one to 
make. 

H a rape victim decides to report 
IlJld press charges, abe must often 
fight an extensive legal battle. The 
deposition and trial period is usu
ally lengthy, and comes at a time 
when the victim is trying to heal 
emotional wounds and continue on 
with her life. 

Assistant Johnson County Attor
ney Janet Lyne88 said these prob
lema within the legal system have 
become obvious to her through her 
experiences prosecuting rape cases.' 

"Something that has become 
apparent to me is that the victim is 
often revictimized by the system," 
she said. "Having to go through 
the deposition, then having to go to 
the trial - just the length of time 
it takes to get the C8IIe through 
court can be really, really hard on 
her." 

Lyness said the length of the trial 

Fourth in B five-part series 

can delay the victim's emotional 
recovery. 

"She wants to get on with her life, 
and she can't because this is hang
ing over her head. It's a painful 
thing," she said. 

Rape, clasaified as sexual abuse 
under the Iowa Code of Law, is 
unique in that there are often no 
witnesses to the crime. According 
to Cedar Rapids Assistant Public 
Defender Duane Rohovit, this 
means the court must rely on other 
aspects of the C8IIe. 

Sea Rape, Page 3A 
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All of Slater to remain open this 'fall 
By Chrl. Pothoven 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite circulating atories. the top 
five floors of Slater Residence Hall 
will not be closed. UI residence 
halla officials said Wednesday. 

"It is just a rumor," said David 
Coleman, assistant director, Grand 
Avenue Residence Halls. "It's not 
true." 

"People are already assigned to 
the floors," added George Droll, 
director of Residence Services. 

Earlier in the week. residents of 

Slater heard rumors from their 
RAe that they would need to find a 
new place to live, even though they 
had already received their housing 
assignments for next year, said 
Troy Hew. a fifth-floor Slater resi
dent. 

"We were told that they're going to 
close the top five floors." he said. 

Rew added that the rumors also 
stated that the first three floors 
woUld be used to house UI football 
players, while floors four through 
seven would be female-only floors. 

"We were kind of upset about that. 
because we sent in our applications 

and we're planning to live there 
again." Rew said. 

Tony Roberson, flft.h-floor Slater 
RA, said he had received no official 
notification about the change. "The 
residents probably heard the same 
rumors I did." he said. 

Some students even started a 
petition protesting the action, said 
Slater resident Jim Fus. He said 
several men from Slater's seventh 
floor had taken the petition to two 
directors of Residence Services. 

However, both directors told the 
students that it was a false rumor, 
Fus said. 

Gunmen get cash from Coralville restaurant 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men carrying guns robbed an employee from 
Kentucky Fried Chicken in Coralville Tuesday night. 

men. each armed with a handgun, who demanded 
that he turn over the nightly bank deposit, the 
Coralville police reported. 

After turning over an undetermined amount of cash. 
the employee was ordered to leave the area. The two 
gunmen then fled the scene. There were no shots 
frred and no one was injured. 

At approximately 10:30 p.m., the employee was 
leaving the store with the nightly bank deposit. NJ 
he approached his vehicle. he was confronted by two 

Walk, walk, w~lk your boat • • • 
With finals week approaching, Kevin Ericson works day across from the UI Art Building. Ericson 
out a few bugs on his senior mechanical eng I- created the boat with fellow senior. Darren Lange 
neerlng project, a treadmill paddle boat, Wedne.. and Eric Campbell. 

Briefs 
Rawlings to award 
five scholarships 

ill President Hunter Rawlings will 
award five Presidential Scholar
ships for Study Abroad in a special 
ceremony today. 

Tbe scholarships of $1,000 each 
have been awarded since 1983 to 
UI undergraduates to pursue their 
studies overseas. Past recipients 
have studied in lands diverse as 
Poland and Costa Rica. 

This year's recipients, their 
majors, and country of study are: 
Jennifer Savarirayan. dance and 
NJian studies, India; Heidi Arther
holt, Japanese, Japan; Catherine 
Cashner. Russian, Soviet Union; 
Mardell Gallmeyer, Spanish, 
Spain; and Leandro Torres, psy
chology, England. 

VA Medical Center 
welcomes back Wirka 

Iowa City resident Dave Wirka 
recently returned home from serv
ing with the inactive ready reserve 
of the Nebraska National Guard, 
llOth Medical Company. 

He served his country at Madigan 

Calendar 

Thursda, 
Evenla 

• Envlronmantll Ad"ont.. will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m. at the First 
Christian Church. 217 Iowa Ave. 

.Walt SIde Pla,arw will prwsent 
"Three Nights of Sweaty, Uncensored 
Fun: Fear and Loving In Iowa City and 
Sexual Perversity In Chicago" at 8 p.m. 
In the Wheelroom of the Union. 

.Woman Alliinat W.r will sponsor 
a Ramsey Clark video of coverage of 
U.S. military-caused Iraqi civilian 
deaths during the Persian Gulf war at 7 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium In the 
UI Main Library. 

• The UI will lponlOr a two day 
course on "Intelligent Oaslgn and 
Manufacturing" today and Friday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Union. The 
course deals with designing and man
aging product. and manufacturing 
sy.tam. using artUlclal Intelligence 
and optimization tools. A. $500 rag la
tratlon fee II ~ulred. 

• The lowl CIty Public Llbrlry will 
praeant the children', 111m "Wllbur's 
Story" .t 3 p.m. In the Hazel We.tgate 

Anny Medical Center in Tacoma. 
Wash .• and at Ft. Leonard Wood 
Anny Community Hospital in Mis
souri. Wirka had been called back 
to duty as a medic and worked as a 
respiratory therapist. 

He was welcomed back to the Iowa 
City VA Medical Center by Secret
ary Edward Derwinski and Sena
tor Charles Grassley, who assisted 
in unveiling a sign which will bear 
the 17 names of those VA employ
ees activated during Operation 
Desert Storm. Wirka is the fi.rst 
employee to return. 

Tickets on sale 
for Harley concerts 

Award-winning recording artist 
and storyteller Bill Harley will 
present two concerts June 9 at 
Clapp Recital Hall at 1 and 3 p.m. 
These family-oriented concerts are 
for all ages and are sponsored by 
the Iowa City Public Library and 
the Library's Foundation. 

A nationally recognized family 
entertainer, Harley has won criti
cal acclaim for his ability to enter
tain adults and children alike with 
a unique blend of song and story. 

Room. 

• The Iowa City Public Library will 
.ponsor "Big Kid 's Storytlme with 
Doris Hughes" at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Hazel Westgate Room. 

RuclI ..... 
• Galw.y Kinnell will read at Prairie 

Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque St .. at 8 
p.m. 

MueIc 
• Tha Ch.mber Wind Enaembla will 

perform In Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

ThMter 
• Unl .. r.lt, Thaatra. presents 

"Dear Mrs. Martin" In Theatre B of the 
Theatre Building .t 6:30 and 9 p.m. 

Bljou 
• ·powlqqltal" (Godfrey Reggio. 

1988) - 7 p.m. 

• "F ... Morg.nl" (Werner Herzog. 
1943) - 9 p.m. 

RecIo 
• waul AM .,0 - "Talking with 

David Frost. " featuring • discussion 
with Brlti.h Prima Mlnl.ter John M.Jor, 

He has released seven recordings 
of family music and stories. three 
of which have been awarded the 
Parent's Choice Gold Awards. 

Tickets for both concerts went on 
sale May 1 and must be purchased 
in advance, due to limited seating. 
The $5 ticketa can be purchased at 
the Iowa City Public Library. 123 
S. Linn St.; the Hills Bank & Trust 
Company, 1404 S. Gilbert St.; and 
the Hancher Box Office. 

Project GREEN holds 
garden plant sale 

The 21st sale of perennial garden 
plants sponsored by Project 
GREEN will be held from 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m. May 4 on the Concourse of 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. 

Thousands of perennial plants, 
including many varieties of flow
ers. small trees and shrubs will be 
displayed in groups according to 
plant habit and garden conditions. 
All plants are donated by local 
gardeners from their own gardens 
for this sale to benefit Project 
GREEN's landscaping projects. 

Project GREEN is a citizens' beau
tification group which raises funds 

at noon; "Rostrum." at 9 p.m. 

• KSUf FM 91.7 - The Cleveland 
Orchestra performs Haydn 's "Sym
phony No. 82 In C, 'Bear' " at 8 p.m. 

• KRUI FM 111.7 - "Oancelrax." at 9 
p.m. 

Cal ..... Polley 
Announcements lor this column must be 

submitted to Th. Dilly Iowan _room, 
201N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publlc.tlon. Notice, may be 
.. nt through the mall , but be sure to msll 
earty to ensure publloatlon. All subml .. lons 
mUit be claarly printed on a Cal.ndar 
column blink (which appears on the class!· 
lied ads peg.s) or typawrlH.n and tripl. 
spaced on I lull sheel 01 paper. 

Annou nc.menta will not be accepted over 
the t".phon • . All aubmllllon, muat Include 
the nama and phon. number, which will not 
be published, 01 a contact parson In cue of 
question,. 

Notice, th.t 1ft comm.rclal Idvertl .. 
menta will not be accepted. 

Qu .. tionl regarding the Caland.r oolumn 
should b. dlr.cted to Jull. Cresw.lI. 
~. 

The Dally low.n Itrlvat lor .ccur.cy .nd 1.,,,.. In thl reponing 01 news. II a repon 
II wrong or ml" .. d'ng. I requ .. t lor a 
correcllon or • cllrlflcatlon may be mad. by 

Jim •• Vln Allen 
Physics emeritus professor 

Van Allen 
recipient 
of award 
University News Services 

James Van Allen, UI Regent 
Distinguished Professor of Phys
ics, is the 1991 recipient of the 
National Science Board's Vanne
val' Bush Award. 

The award, consisting of a medal 
struck for the occasion and a 
citation, will be presented May 8 
at the Department of State in 
Washington D.C. during the 
annual dinner of the NSB, the 
policy-making body of the 
National Science Foundation. 

In announcing the award. Mary 
Good. NSB chair and senior vice 
president of technology for 
Allied-Signal, Inc., said, "Dr. Van 
Allen has pioneered with vision, 
boldness and drive, the discovery 
and exploration of new frontiers 
in s pace science. His career as a 
scientist and mentor reflect hard 
work, frugality and devotion to , 
education." 

The NSB established the Vanne
var Bush Award in 1980 to 
commemorate the 30th anniver
sary of the establishment of the 
Nationa' Science Foundation. 
The award is presented periodi-
cally to a person who has made 
outstandiilg contributions in sci
ence and technololgy that are 
significant to the welfare of the 
United States. 

to improve the visual environment 
and provide educational programs 
on gardening and landscaping. 

UI hosts dance, 
cheerleading camps 

The UI will host special camps for 
dance teams and cheerleaders July 
16-19. 

The camps are open to all high 
school, junior high school and 
middle school cheerleaders, porn 
pon squads, drill teams and dance 
teams. 

Instructors will be provided by the 
Universal Dance NJsociation and 
the Universal Cheerleaders Associ
ation. Dance camp participants 
will receive in-depth instruction in 
jazz, porn pon, high kick and 
novelty routines. Cheerleaders will 
be instructed in Dew cheers, side
lines chants, porn pons, tumbling, 
conditiOning and safety. There will 
also be private coaching sessions 
each day. 

For further details, contact the 
Universal Cheerleaders NJsocia
tion, 1-800-238-0296, or the UI 
Summer Sports Camp office. 
335-9714. 

contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A correc· 
tlon or • clarification will be publiShed In 
this column. 
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The UI Council on the Status 
of Women has vacant 

memberships beginning 9191. 
• two faculty-three year tenns 
• one merit-three year tenn 
• two P & S-three year terms 
• five student-one year tenns 

Application forms can 
be obtained from 

WRAC SIAl! Relations Office El36 Gil 
Catherine Rinaen 5·0212 
IlUcrfllcywood 5·8714 

Dtadlitu for .ubmi.r.iOfl of opp/icalioflS 
is May 15. J99/. IlIdividualJ from 

minorily group. art tnCOIITO,td 10 apply. 

Bathing 
Suit 
20% 
off 
*ends 
Friday 

Azaleas 

$598 
Rag. 57.50 

Dozen Roses 

$798 Reg. sao 

10% off 
on .U blooming 

and green pl.n' • . 

Old Ctpkol c.m .. 
"'·F 11).9: s... U ; Sun. 12·5 

.10K.kwood A_uo 
G' .. nl>o ..... & Garo.. Cont .. 
IA·F 8-0; SI<. 8-5:30; Sun 9-5 

ROCK CLIMB OR HIKE 
in one of the Midwest's 
most scenic state parks 

Enjoy taking a Basic Rock Climbing Course or a 
Hiking Course at Devll's Lake State Park, 

Wisconsin during summer· or fall 

Students need only attend one weekend to 
receive one hour of P.E. Skills credit. 

Pay a $40 fee and get your add slip Signed at 
the P.E.Skllls oHlce at the Fleldholl$e. 

Phone 335·9302 

Rock Climbing Sessions Hiking Sessions 

Oat •• CouruNo. Oat.s CouruNo. 

Aug. 31 • Sept. 1 10:41 :430 Aug. 31 - Sept. 1 10:41:460 

Sept. 7 - 8 10:41 :431 Sept. 7 - 8 10:41 :461 

Sept. 14 ·15 10:41 :432 Sept. 14- 15 10:41 :462 

Sepl21 - 22 10:41 :433 Sept. 21 ·22 10:41:463 

Sept. 28 - 29 10:41:434 Sept. 28·29 10:41:464 

Oct. 5· 6 10:41:435 Oct. 5-6 10:41 :465 

Oct. 12·13 10:41 :436 Oct. 12-13 10:41:466 

0cl19- 20 10:42:800 Oct. 19-20 10:42:960 

Oct. 26- 27 10:42:801 Oct. 26-27 10:42:961 

Nov. 2·3 10:42:802 Nov. 2-3 10:42:962 

Nov.9-10 10:42:963 

Nov.1S·17 10:42:964 

Nov. 23- 24 10:42:965 

Dec. 7-8 10:42:966 

• Inquire at P.E. Skills office about summer sessions. 
Sponsored by Iowa Mountaineers, Jim Ebert, Instructor 
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iarra Club 
ames. Iowa 
lIuters 

, lIaited T, ologies Automotive, 
riy Sheller-Globe Corpora
rl Iowa City is one of the 

'J largest polluters, according 
I report released this week by 
Sierra Club's Iowa chapter, a 
environmental group. 

, 'folic Pollution in Iowa" reported 

~
United Technologies Automa

t Highway 6 E., released 
, 441 pounds of toxic chemicals 

1989. earning the company a 
" place ranking. . 
, 11Je state's 15 largest polluters 
,~r released more than 31 
;~n pounds of toxic chemicals 
~1989. 
I ~ Company. based in Knoxville 
:.. Iowa's top polluter. releasing 
:~.066 pounds of toxic chemi-

S
· ADn Knisley, spokesperson for 

·ted Technologies Automotive, 
, . the 1989 figure represents a 
'ilpercent decrease in toxic chemi
. ~emi8sions from 1988's figure. .! \lie decrease is due to efforts to 
, b8titute non-hazardous mate

ror hazardous chemicals, Kni
, said. 
" 'For example, the company is 

. ting how to use water-

~ 
paint to eliminate the need 

toxic paint solvents, which 
up about three-fourths of all 

. air emissions. The process, 
ever. may take some time. 

'Any changes we make have to be 
ilied by our customers," Kni
said. 

'\1Je majority of the chemicals from 
'IM TeChnologies Automotive 

ed the environment through 
•. emissions, but smaller amounts 

released by shipping waste 
'Pllhere for disposal and through 

sewage system. 

Mitro Reporter.: Positions 
hours I week. usually on a 
lor two to lour stories 
beat. Beats Include UI ."ft,,", .•• 1 

Nltlonl World Editor: 
thirty to thirty-live hours 
compiling and laying oul 
coverage .rom AP wire. 
current evenls required. 
ferred. 

Edltorlat Writer.: Posilions 
two editorials per week. Musl 
knowledge 01 local. national 
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ierra Club 
ames Iowa 
lIuters 

, !/Dited T, ologies Automotive, 

~
rlY Sheller-Globe Corpora
of Iowa City is one of the 

· 's largest polluters, according 
I report released this week by 

'~Sierra Club's Iowa chapter, a 
'. environmental group. 
o 'folic Pollution in Iowa~ reported 

'i:' United Technologies Automo-
· ,Highway 6 E ., released 

441 pounds of toxic chemicals 

~
' 989, earning the company a 

• place ranking. 
· ,'llIe state's 15 largest polluters 
~r released more than 31 

,~n pounds of toxic chemicals 
\1989. 
• 311 Company, based in KnomIle 
: .. lows'S top polluter, releasing 
,Ip6,066 pounds of toxic chemi· 

:~~ Knisley, spokesperson for 
, ·ted Technologies Automotive, 
: . the 1989 figure represents a 
I peroenL decrease in toxic chemi
, emissions from 1988's figure. 
• 1be decrease is due to efforts to 
, titute non-hazardous mate
'~for hazardous chemicals, Kni
· ssid. 
· for example, the company is 

'gating how to use water-

~ 
paint to eliminate the need 

toxic paint solvents, which 
up about three-fourths of all 

E air emissions. The process, 
ever, may take some time. 

'Any changes we make have to be 

Iowa's Emissions 
,/0,4 into. rivets 

IQwa emitted 31 :-. 
milIlQIlPouhds" 4.3 int(fpublicly~ 
ofpoll~nl! In owoed sewag~ 
1989. Wh.redld· trea!.menlplants 

i~ all'rJ()1" r:s16\Q off.sj~e 
Amount .. t r/rIht Me ·treatment and 
in mlllione 01 pounct..~i~1 facilities 

.. ~:. }: 
:~';:;' ~(. 

.:.' , ...... , .. -., .... ;. .•.. .~.: 

Iowa's 15 largest emitters of toxic waste 
~ .. . 

,", ~ 

1. 3M Co. 

Am~!AriJii '''iij;tied/n millione of pOuiid. ·' ~. 

9. Meredith/Burda 
Knoxville 

2. Terralnt~rnational 
Sertle,nt 8111ff. 

3. Climax 
Molybdenum Co. 
Fort Madison 

4.5 Co. Ltd. 
Des Moines 

4.1 1 0.. HIiI~rUand Lysir)e I ri¢. 
Eddyville 

3.9 
11 . Diosynthe Inc. 

Sioux City 

, 4. ' Penford Products' Co; : ":;:, 12. United Technologies . "C",,,,,o' R id i "'." -., l.. ,". . ; ...... "r.: ap . " , ..... " ··/:3~2 ,..··· Automotive .. . , •..... ,.. ....... .. low. City 
5. ALCOA 

Davenport 

6 •. MonSanto Co. 
, Mu~e,"IOIr' 

7. Norplex Oak 
Postville 

2.8 

2.1 

13. Winnebago 
Industries Inc. 
Forest City 

14~ NilI' Daia ProdUc:ts 
,. Des Moines 

1.2 

0..93 

0.9 

0.7 

The Daily 10wanlCurlliam, 

Several of the toxic pollutants 
released by United Technologies 
Automotive may cause birth 
defects or cancer. 

pollution problem. However, Iowa's 
air pollution standards are actually 
going to be weakened by new 
federal guidelines. 

~
ed by our customers," Kni-

said. 
~~~~==~::.. lbemajorityofthechemica1sfrom 
r- . Technologies Automotive 

"Citizens living in communities 
where the largest, most toxic emit
ters operate, live with an increased 
risk of adverse health effects from 
these companies' emissions," said 
Joe Bolkcom, clean air coodinator 
for the Sierra Club's Iowa chapter. 

Iowa's current standard of allow
ing one cancer fatality in one 
million for exposure to carcinogenic 
air pollutants will be replaced by 
the Clean Air Act standard of one 
cancer in 10,000. 

Course No. 

10:41:460 

10:41 :461 

1S 10:41:462 

22 10.:41:463 

29 10.:41:464 

6 10.:41:465 

13 10:41:466 

20 10:42:960 

27 10.:42:961 

3 10:42:96.2 

10 10:42:963 

17 10:42:H4 

24 10:42:965 

10:42:966 

Before 
Drink. 

_ ........... 335- 0 96 
.......... 335-5783 

........... 335-5784 
........ 335-5790 

......... 335-6063 
_ ........... 335-5789 
.... 319-335-6297 

~
ed the environment through 

, . emissions, but smaller amounts 
released by shipping waste 

Ulihere for disposal and through 
sewllf:e system. 

Bolkcom said a common misper
ception is that recent amendments 
to the Federal Clean Air Act are 
going to solve Iowa's hazardous air 

"Iowa needs to have the authority 
to set its own standards for chemi
cals known or suspected of causing 
cancer," Bolkcom said. 

Fall Semester Staff Openings 

Metro Reporter.: Positions require working six to 12 
hours a week. usually on a specific beat. Responsible 
lor two to four stories per week, depending on the 
beat. Beats Include UI administration, student gov
emment, environmental and heallh issues. schooi 
board and city council. 

Nltlonl World Editor: Position requires working 
thirty to thirty·five hOurs a week. Responsible for 
compiling and laying out national and international 
coverage from AP wire. Extensive knowledge of 
current events required. Layout experience pre· 
ferred. 

Editorial Writer.: Positions require writing one or 
two editorials per week. Must have comprehensive 
knowledge of local. national and world events. 

Features Editor: Position would require working 25 
to 30 hours a week coordinating special features 
projects. Would elso work with editing end page 
design. Journalism background preferred. 
Design Editor: Position would require working 25 to 
30 hours a week coordinating projects with graphics. 
features and metro departments. Extensive App)e 
Macintosh experience required. 
Sports Reporters: Position requires working six to 
12 hours a week. usually on a spec)flc beat. covering 
UI athletics. Must have extensive knowledge of UI 
teams, players, coaches and administrators. 
Photographers: Positions require working about 10 
hours a week covering local eventl. Schedule varies. 
Must have own equipment. Journalism background 
preferred. 

Applications arc available in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. Positions may not be filled until 

fall semester begins. Questions regarding positions should 
be addressed to John Kenyon, Editor, 335-6030. 

Order your coUege ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
Datemme: May 1 •• & 2nd 10:00-3:00pm Deoosit Required: $30.00 

n1 University· Book· Store 
Place: lJ.J . Iowa Memorial Union . The Universityof' Iowa· 
Meet wUh your Jostens representadve let full detaNa. See QUI complete ring sacdon on d/play In your 

Grassroots group influences 
lawn care ad modification 
By N. Azlz G6kdemlr 
The Daily Iowan 

A lawn care company operating in 
the Iowa City area voluntarily 
agreed to modify advertisements 
that claim its products are safe to 
the environment. The decision 
came as a result of a recently 
concluded investigation by the 
Iowa Attorney General's office. 

All American Turf Beauty Inc., 
based in Van Meter, Jowa, changed 
the advertisements because a 
report released by Attorney Gen
eral Bonnie Campbell found the 
ads to be misleading. 

Campbell said Wednesday the 
investigation also found problems 
with the advertisements of two 
other lawn care companies that 
operate in the area - one stopped 
making the claims that were under 
investigation, and it was decided 
the problems associated with the 
third company were not substan· 
tial enough to warrant action. 

The investigation was in response 
to a Sept. 7, 1990, complaint filed 
by local grassroots organization 
Environmental Advocates against 
All American, Chemlawn Services 
Corp., and Spring Green Lawn and 
Tree Care. The complaint stated 
that EA believed the companies 
had included false and misleading 

The Environment 

claims in their advertisements. 
Chemlawn is based in Columbus, 

Ohio, and Spring Green is baaed in 
Columbus Junction, [owa. 

In the announcement of the inves
tigation results, Campbell said, 
"Registration of a pesticide with 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency is not a guarantee or a 
product's safety. Even registered 
pesticides can be dangerous . 

"Since the EPA doem't decide 
conclusively what is safe, we con
sider sales claims of pesticide 
safety with great 8uspicion." 

In the case of All American, an 
agreement was reached wherein 
the company said it will stop 
making unsubstantiated claims 
that imply pesticides benefit the 

environment. 
Titling a brochure "Lush Lawns 

fol' Lovera of the Environment," All 
American had made claims in its 
advertisements that its products 
are "practically nontoxic to people, 
pets and the environment.· 

The company has with.drawn those 
claima, Campbell said. 

The investigation also concluded 
that Chemlawn had made unsub
stantiated claims in implying that 
registration with the EPA waa a 
sign of etrectivenesa, and its prod
ucts were not poisonous except to 
weeds and insects. 

No formal action is being taken 
because Chemlawn diacontinued 
those claims in ita 1991 low. 
advertising. 

Campbell said, "It's not clear 
whether Chemlawn made thl!tl8 
changes on their own or as a l'e8ult 
of our investigation, but we will 
continue to monitor their advertis
ing to ensure they are not 
repeated." 

Again. no formal action is being 
taken with Spring Green because 
the problems were not substantial, 
CampbelllUlid. 

"(Theprobleme) were very minor," 
Bill Roach, attorney general 
spokesman. said. "We advised 
them of the concern about one 
problem, and it was resolved: 

FlClJ)Et ____________________________________ COO __ tin_wd_~ ___ ~ ___ 1A 

"The difference is that since sex
ual abuse often doesn't take place 
in front of others, the credibility of 
the witnesses and the circum
stances surrounding how the vic
tim and the alleged perpetrator 
have gotten together are impor
tant; Rohovit said. 

According to Christy Munson, 
victim-witness coordinator for 
Johnson County, one of two "stan
dard" defenses is usuaUy used by 

the defendant in rape cases. One 
defense - alibi or question of 
identity - is utilized less fre
quently now that sophisticated 
scientific tests such as DNA, blood 
and semen typing have become 
acceptable in court. 

"With the new testa and the 
chemical evidence, we can more 
easily pin down the identity of the 
attacker," Munson said. 

The most commonly used defense, 

CaP£!ble. 
Affoldable. 
Adaptable. 
Affoldable. 

TrJ1}5fX?rtable. 
Affordable. 

she said, is the question of whether 
or not the victim consented. This 
defense is where the lack of witne.
see comes into play. 

"(Rape) i, often juet between two 
people, so when it comes into court 
it's one person's word again.t 
another's," Munson 8aid. "r would 
thin.k a derense attorney would see 
this as the most favorable defense, 
because it is sometim s difficult for 

See Rape, Page SA 

When it come to increa ing 
productivity at an economical price, there's 
no tool that's more able. 

network and the Apple uperDriveN disk 
drive, which lets the Classic read from and 
write to MS-DOS, OS/2, and ProDO ames. 

Meet the Macinto h Classic' computer. 
It 's the most affordable Macintosh, yet it can 
handle a variety of basic home, office, and 
classroom applications, such as word 
proce ing and spreadsheet analy is. 

The Classic is a complete Macintosh. 
Its monitor, keyboard, mouse and system 
oftware are all included, as are extras you 

might not expect-such as the ability to 

The Classic can easily go where you 
need to go, when you need to go there. Its 
integrated design, light weight and built-in 
canying handle are ideal for a person on 
the move. 

So come in and see a demonstration. 
And see a new value in personal 
computing that couldn't be more 
respectable. Or affordable. 

Available . 
University of Iowa Iviacinrosh Savings 

Classj~ with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive, keyboard ... SI099 

Call the Personal 
Computing Support 
Center at 335~5454 

for more information 

D .... _king .tuden .. enrolled in I minimwn of.u crodi. houor II< eligible '" purdl .... Macin ... h .hroll&h 
W"'I! Computi .. Ceo .. r. P1jlCh ... ofequipm<n. if for pmonal .... in furtheranct of prof";onall..!ualional 
work while Ildle univeni[)'. 

• 

"-'" .- __ T _ _ ~ _~ ___ . __ .' 
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GREAT IOWA ~rn 0{]Q[illiJ 
Since Noyember, 1990, more than $4.7 million In abandoned money belonging 10 more than 16,000 people has been 

reported to the otlice of the TreasurerofStal8. All the names listed in this ed are reported as being owed $25.00 or more. The 
abandoned money could be forgotten saYings or chec:klng accounll, u~hty refunds or dePOSitS, or unceshed benefil checks or 
101111Ocks. The treasurer also reoeives abandoned safe deposil box contenls. If yOAJ are named In thl. ad or are an heir to 

. one of these people, fiU out the coupon below and send illo the Treasurer's Offioe. You will be directed to the company holding 
the money for nearly all these funda are s~11 being held by the companies who repor1ed them. Illhe rightful owner doel nOI claim 
the money In 65 days, the money will be lurned over to the Treasurer's OfflCB where II can be claimed by the rightful owner at 
anytime. 

ABC 
A L S .... ..... .... ...... .. ..... ...... ................ .. .......... .. .. ............ .. .... . 11e11 1000007 
AdMa. AIeI\aId 0 .. . • .• ... .. .. ..... . ...... ............... .......... ...... 11011 00005e 

AdIIra. Julia A 
AdMs. RlcI1ard K SOlon, 11. .... . .... ...... .. .... ...... ....... .. ....... .. 11011000057 

Adamo. Allee 
And_. Edgar L Cllrill """,tole TIfIl)Ie .... ...... ...... .. ... .. •• 11011000011 
AI. Mohommod Z207 112 6th SI ApI 0 Cotalvl". 1A ..... • . .. .•. 11011000121 
Amorican CoIege Teotlng PO BOll111owa C~.IA .. .... ... . 110110001110 
~. COnnO/ ..... ... ..................... .. ..... .. ............ ..... . .. .... 11011000235 
Arnold. c.oand,a 647 Eme,lld 0.1. Iowa City. 11. .. . ..... . .. ..11011000350 
AIby.DaYldK RA, Solon. 11. ... .. .......... .. .. . ........ 11011000367 
Allor. Brad 11. S Ouadrqlo U 01 I leMa City. IA .. .. ... .. .. .. . 11011000386 
AAurM. MaII<.N22 Hiler", IeMI Cly. IA ....... .. ............... ............ 11011000387 
Bacn. H .... y Sluan Shlild .. .• • ......... .. . ... .. ...... •.•• 1101 1000.33 

PO BOI 71011 Churdl 51 Stllion N.- York, NY 
B ...... , lIMIara ROlh 331 S J ...... on 91 ApI 7 . ... ... .. " .. .. .. 11011000.77 
a......, Mldlal! Lavern 83 F<>*t VIow Iowa City. 11. ................... 11011000.80 
BaIoo. Sandy 282H 18U1 CoraM ... IA .. ..... ..... .. .. .......... I1011000SO' 
BIiplIote, Jooop/1 028 E Burlington Iowa City. 11. .. ... . . .... .. 1I011000S.7 
Bam«. R_ 2!1211 51anford Av.lowa CitY.IA ... .. .. .. . .. . 1I011000SS5 
Beddoy. C R RR 3 Iowa City. 11. ....... ........ .............. ...... ...... .. .. . 11011000II9 
Bod1Ofd. F.-nk ......... ... ....... .......... ... .. • .. . .... . . ... 11011000600 
Bol ........ d 0201 SSt Avo N ApI 203 Iow4I CIty. 11. .... • ...... .. 11011000725 
Benlon, 0Nn 11011 10th 51 Cotallll, .. 11. . .. .. .... . ... .. .. 1101100077' 
Biggumo. Angola ... .. . ....................... .......... .. .. ....... ............ 11011000852 

MeA..,.,. Pel., 
Bialr. JIAIeIlO6 W Benlon 16 low. City. 11. . .. .. ...... .. .. .. 11011000893 
BoIleng, Kwame 5 RIdley Rood London England. FO .. .... .. .. .1101 1000II55 
Boetj .. , Edward M 17 B MNdcMblook Ell Iowa City. 11. .. .............. IIOII000!I81 
Bohanan. Roo.."ne .. .. ........ ...... ...... .. ...... ..... •. • • .. I101100000s 
Boland, Gerald 805 Gr .. nwood Or Iowa Cly, IA ... • ... .. ...... . .. 11011001000 
Boland, Gerald A ... ...... • .. ....... .. .. . ... .. .. . . . . . 11011001001 
Boonltlt1lcharden, VIPA ....... .... ......................... ....... ...... .. 11011001033 
Barko, Jan ................... .. .... .. ........... . ...... ........ .. .... . ... .. 11011001041 

Borke. Dale 
Booohghan1. PrIodI1.n Valloyvl ... Dr CotaM .. , II. " • .. 11011001051 
IIoyIe.Danlt!W lOODakrldgeA .. lowaCIIy, IA .................... . 11011001118 
Br1OCIvnan. Edwin F AA 2 BOI22F Solon. 11. .. ........... ................. 11011001128 
Brauer .... ldrwd A C/O Mary Young low. CIy.IA ....... ... . .. 11011001160 
aronnortWl. L .... na 718 5 5ummlliowa Cly. IA ... .. .. . ... .. 11011001'91 
B~~. NovIce 201 FI .. , A .. N 207 Iowa ~, 11. . .. ............ . ... . 11011001219 
arooka. DaYld J 1000 W Bonlon 51 Apt 316E Iowa C~y. 11. ...... . 11011001245 
Brown, Elflh C/O Elhle Mae Clok RA • Box 33 Solon. IA . .. ... .. .11011001267 
Brown. Gregory L 2200 Mutealln. A •• Iowa City. 11.. ..... . .. ..... 11011001272 
Brown, Jud~h 108 IAI V.nonDr Iowa City, 11. ... .... ..... .. .. .... 11011001276 
Brown, Marylou E AR2 Bo. no Solon, 11. ..... ................... ...... ..... 11011001289 
BudIanan, Kathleen 677 Wood.ld. Dr A 5 Iowa City. 11. .. .......... ... 11011001352 
au""". L N 2SO LlllnglOn Av.lowaC~y. IA .. '" ..... . ... .• 11011001418 
Burl<o, 1Iarb .. 7N AIY .. 1de 1045 Iow4ICly.IA ................ 11011001'17 
BOller. CiarI< 111m 853 51 An_ Dr Iowa Cly. IA . ....... ......... ... .. 11011001470 
C&h1 •• LclaABo.~Coralvlla.1A ............ ... ... .......... .... ..... .. ,11011001515 
Canllold, ShIrley A Hwy ~ W Solon. 11. . . ..... .. ................... 11011001558 
CIpIMt, David L PO B0I218 Nonh Lber1y, 11. .................... 11011001511 
Canridlal!. 1Ieu1ah 325 W Binion Iow4I CIty, 11. • ........ .. .. .... 11011001812 
Challenger. Mard ...... ... ................ ... .... ............... ....... 11011001725 

Challongor. Jarnoo 
MonI<emoyof, Chria 

Chan. KaI·Mlng ..... . ........... .. ............ .... .. ....... . .. .. .. .1I0110017AO 
ChanooIlor. Ann L BOl aeoo Mlnnoapollt. MN .. .... .. .. . ..... .. 11011001743 
Chang. Chla·Qu 2004lakaolde Iowa Cly. IA ..... .. .. ........ .... ..... . .. 110110017.7 
Chopman.e.rbataE ........... .. ..... .. ........ .. ... ..... ..... .... .. . . .. 11011001750 
ChengWUSun .. 7NAJverlldoS.04IowaCIIy.IA ............ 11011001781 
Ch .. ney Cindy III E Bioominglon 51 RM W Iowa City, IA . .. .. . 11011001785 
Chipman. FrlderlckC 2108 Woolarn Aoad Iowa City. 11. .. .. .. • 11011001795 

Ch~.IIarbar. 
Chung. KIn T C/O .Jooalo Wang 216 E Falrdlllcl S1 Iow4I City. IA ... ...11011001820 
C~lzan. Can1>algn.1nc .. .... ............ • .... .. .... . .. 11011001839 
CIaII<.. Anno M.y 2020 5 _.y 0 Iowa CIty. IA .. .. ........... 11011001859 

Lodnoau. RIbI 
Clark. Frwd 39 ForeII\IIow Tr ClIowa City. 11. ... . ... .. ......... ...... .. 11011001868 
CIaII<.. Regl ... 357 Hawkeye Dr low. City. IA ..... .. . ..... ..11011001875 
CoI>y, AnIIony 0 321 EMall<.etStPOlowaClty. IA ....... ........ II01100l083 
Colina. Anno . . ............ . .............. . .. .. .. ..... . .... 1101 l001~ 

Flahorly. Pllrlcla 
ConflOl. Dawn 315 Emerald 51 E 5 Iowa CIty, IA . .. . . ... ... 11011 002048 
Con.lan1. lydia 206 6th 51 ,Ip13 A Coralvi le, IA . .... ..... . . 11011002066 
Coopor.CeI"'700 5th IowaCny, 11. .... ..... ..... ...... ....... .... 11011002110 
Cope.51mon .... . .... .. .. .... .. . .... .. . . . .... .. . ... .. . ..... 11011002125 
Crall .... aII<. A C/O 2416 Potltl PI210wa Cly.1A .. .... ..................... 11011002202 
Cranllon, Gr.g A 503 E L"eo" W., Iowa~, IA ................. 11011002200 
Cronin. Janlct I I Welleeley Way low. City, IA ... ...... .. ..... 1I0110022AS 
Creel. Carol 805 fffl Skyino CmI PorIland. OR ..... . .. .. ..• ...1I0110022S. 
Cro,. Raymond RRI North LbeI1y.IA ......... .. ............ ........ .... .... 11011002272 
Czal<cwokl. Andrew P 024 SU"'ot Iow.CIy, 11. ........... ...... .. ...... 11011002324 

JKL 
J & R Sunshine & Chaar. . . • " . . .. ... 0011005312 

Alexander, Eleanor 
Jackaon Jr, Sidney 3611 Lakaoldo Iowa CHy, IA.. .. . ........... 11011005339 
Jahnke. Danlt! PO Box 435 Solon. IA ... .. .. ..... ....... .. ... ... 11011005383 
Jamison, Barbara B 608 Ellimoor Dr low. City, 11. .. .. ... . .... 110 11 005376 
Jan. Kwo z.n lAO Howkayo CI_ Cly. IA .... .. • ......... 11011005378 
Jarmo, Harvey J Box 21 Lone T .... IA . • ....... .... .... .......... .. .. 001100S3tlO 
JIIII"lOn, Kalhryn J ............... ... ...... ....... .... ... , ... ......... ... ... ... .... .. 001 l00539~ 
J",kkls. Richard ... . . .... ,. ........... ..... . .. .. ...... ... 0011005402 

Wood. Cordll H 
J.,nlngl. WIlliam 1327 Codar 51 Iowa Clly.IA .. ............... .. . 001100S.0II 
Jon .. n. RDl»n '817 H 51 Iowa City. 11. ... .... .. ........ .. ...... ..... ... 00"00542. 
J.,rlc1l. Aoger J 321 E MarlIot $I Iowl Cly.1A .... .. .. ... ....... . .. ... 001 I 00S.3 I 

Jerrlck, Margo! K 
Joe's Place liS low. City. 1,1, ............ ..... .... ... . . ...901 'OO54~I 
Jdln WilOn SporI"g G00I408 E Colleg. low. ely, IA ..... .... ... .. .. 0011005480 
Jdll1lon, Coon L Box 5101 Coralvlle.1A .. ....... .......... ................. . 0011005487 
Johnson. Georg. Unlll 01 Iowa Dapt 01 Pllhology low. Cly. IA ..... 11011005509 
Johnson. James W PO Bol 5'91 CoraMl •• 1A ...... .. .. ........... 0011005523 
Johnson. Larl}' PaIrid<.27 S Dodgolowa CIty. IA ... ............ .. ... 9011005540 
Johnlon. Ronald 21 Ma(rIe Rd Iowa CIty.1A ......... ... ..................... 0011005558 
Jdlnlon. MIM 81.'12 Dav.nport Iow4I C~.IA ... ..... ...... ... ... .. .... 11011005503 
Jdlnlon. SI ... Hilltop Mobile Homo Pk 18 low. CIty. 11. . ..... • .. .. 001100550. 
Jonoo. Pal L Rl1lowaCky. IA • • .. .. ..... .... • ... 001100S639 
Kalan .. , Caryla 1317 Marcy Iowa City. 11. .. . ....... . ... .... .. 9011005718 
Kaulmann. Gina 115'" S Surnml5110wa Cly, IA ................. 0011005783 
Kawarada. Kunlho.,8 B .. lkegaml 1 Choma 01a Ku ToI<yo. FO .... 00110057117 
K.II. Marga'ot 315 Ells A .. ApI 7 Iowa City, IA . ... .. ........... 90110057t1O 
Kannacly, Chris ... ........ . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .................. 0011005840 
Ken, Aobart G R~ Bol 12 Solon. 11. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ........ 901' 0058S. 
Kern.lI, Nllhanl.' lias Hotz A .. ApI Bastmenllowa City. 11. ....... ..... 0011005870 
Ke .. ler, Tracy 302 2nd SI Iow4I City, 11. ... . ...... .. ........ .... . 00"005860 
K"g. Jet1r8)' J . ...... ...... .. ... ...... .......... .. .............. 9011005926 
IQlley. Chriall602 KooIwk Cllowa City. 11. ............................. 9011()O59.15 
K"ney. Manha A 1128 B W .. 1h~on VI1age CotaM .. , IA ... . .... 1I011005Q51 
K"ney. Willam J ............ ......... .. ............ ..... ................ .. .... 11011005II53 
K"san Brown. K.lhryn M 713 S llh A .. Iowa C~. IA . .... . .. .. ... 0011~ 
K"". John 607 Canlor 51 Iowa Cly. IA .. • ... .. .... .. . ..... 001100505II 
KIr,.,.,'rIck. Dennis S5 Holiday Tr C1 NorIh Lllerty.1A ...... ..... .. .9011005970 
Ki.-h. Mary K l1AO W Ha ... North 1.I>erty, IA ............ .. ........... . 0011008027 
Klngor. Nancy 135 "\>Ine Or Iowa CIy, 11. .... .. ..... .. ... . ....... 11011008032 
Knlghl , WilHam 136 CokimblaDr lowaCly, 1,1, ......................... 0011006058 

Knlghl. Roborl 
Knoll. Cindy RR2 BoxOll193 OXiord. IA ...... ... .......... ...... . .. 9011008083 

Knol~ Susan 
KnoN. Stacy L RR 2 Bo. 1030lllord. IA ...... ,. ...................... 9011006066 

Knoll. Susan 
Kober. Loren E 214 St ... ns Dr Iowa Clly, '" .. ... ........ . . . 9011006086 
Koenig. Potar J . ........ .. ...... • .. • .. ..... .. • . .......... 9011006097 
Kolek. Oennll 123 N Mr VOfnon Or Iowa City. 11. .......................... 11011008' 03 
K ..... lIy. Ell"" L 201 'IIAv. N lowaCIIY, IA ..... ..... ... .......... .. 90\ 1008135 
Kramer. John '2'7 Rod1eslor Av.'owaClty, IA .... .... .. .. 110110081.0 

DEF 
o H AaaocIat.. .. ....... .... .. ... .. .... .. .............. ...... . .901100240' 
DacoIIlI. .100. Marq_ If1P8 EI Cn .. 9ao Paulo. FO ... . ... .. .... 1I011002A08 
Dale. Karon 522 North Dodge 51 low. Cly. 11. ... ......... .. .. • 1IO',0024!lO 
Dale. Lynn C/O M PlI1ldlull877 Woodald.lowaCly, IA ................ 11011002432 
0ug\4U. Sourl 81. E J." .. on Apt 7 Iowa Cly. 11. .. .................. 11011002480 
Davit, Kerry 530 Wool FOIl" Road low. City. 11. ............ .... 11011002511 
Donnan:!, Jerry 126 5 Quad Iowa CIy. IA . .. .. • ... ... ....... . ..... 11011002640 
Ooolgnor ProducII .. .. . ..... .. ... ........ . . • ... .... . .. .. .11011002880 

Caplol Sparta 
Oovlzla. Basllo UrWnIty Hotpiollowa City, '" ....... .............. .. . .. 11011002680 
[)Ic:MnlOn, Julie 'JIJ7 41h Av. 5 CotMYIIIo. IA .... .. ....... ... ........... ..... 11011002705 
Donotaon. John E Bo. 125 RR3lowa eIy.IA .......... ............... 110' 1002707 
Dooley. Bob 411 5 lucal Apt 3 low. City. 11. ..................... 1101100281' 
Doran. F Jooeph RR3Box 108 low. City. IA .... ....... ......... 11011002815 
!luI_ry. Wayne l075W Benlon S113IeMaClty, IA ........... 110',002052 
Ovor~ ArrtJer L 1305 Fr..,kln St Iowa City. IA ...... .. .......... .... . 11011002II58 
Dwy". Jamoe 725 Emerald S". Iow4I City, IA ..... . ..... .. ... 11011002062 
Ecl<er .... "',ke P.nl ..... 1 Apli Bldg 48 Iowa City. IA ...... •• • .9011003003 
Egol, WaI" M 517 lah A .. CotaMlle, '" ...... ... . .......... 11011003037 

Ego! JT Ten, Fonda R 
EI Thlilalty. Fahad 0 .. .... ................ . .... ............ ............ 11011003065 
E~~. Omar K .. . ..... •. . . • ............... .... .. ........ 11011003068 
E~Thubaly.Fahad 13932nd5ICotalvll., 11. ..... .. .... .. .. .. . 11011003067 
Elyson. Becky A PO BOl 118 TlIfIn, IA .. .. ...... ..... . ......... 11011003103 
Engtiliad. Kri_ .. ..... .. ... .. ... ......... .... .. ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. 11011003136 
Er1dtaon. L ... ,7 PottrlOrl SI lowaClty.1A ... ......... .. .... ..... .... ..... 11011003187 
Erid<aon. Rlchele ....... ....... .................. ... .... .... ........ ... .. ..... 11011003180 

Kraag".MarciaL~I ErreraldSIE21 Iowa CIty, IA ............ 0011006183 
KrelUor, G.aId P 725 Emerald ApI 3D IowICIty.IA ........................ 90II0081ao 
K""", K.v1n J ASS Jun~ North Lborty. IA .... . ..................... 00110081n 
Krieg, Krlll.n 820 E Buriing10n 5 Iowa City, IA • .. ................ .001'006118 
Krlngal , Ern. R "03 Prairie au Chan Rd Iowa City, 11. ................ 9011006182 
Kritz, Gary 72Hlollh Oubl.qu.lowa Cly. IA .. .. .............. 11011006185 
Krivo, Georg......... .. .................................. .. .... .. ... 9011008108 

Parker. Edwin 
Krug". MIchaUe A . .. .... ........... . ....... . .. ......... .. ....... 11011006107 

Krug • • Bonnie J 
Krunvn. Kathie 210 8 51 Bl Cotalvlno, IA ........................ 0011008109 
Krupa. Gene H 121 Grand Ave CI lowaCky. l . ............. .. .... 9011008200 
Kubat, Chrlolophor PO Bo. 37 Oxford. IA .... .. ..... ... .. . .. .11011008206 
LaMI. Georg, L ........... ................................ ........................... 11011008277 
Lane, Wlnard Iowa Cly.1a .... ..... .. ..................... .. ..... IIOII00831g 
Lang • • C Jean Al2 Box 16 Solon, 1,1, .... • ... .. .• . .9011008326 
Lauer, J ..... '301 Codar 51 Iowa City. Ia ... .. .0011008381 
Lao. J Thoma 817 E CoIego 51 Iowa Cly, Ia .... • ................ OOllOO8A:l5 
L.lt, P.ulo Ftrnando .. ... ........ ...... .... ....... .. ................... 11011001483 
Ling. Bool C 1602 Oakwood Vilag. 2111 Av. PI Corallllle, 11. ..... .. ... 0011008511 

Toh. Sang L 
Uo,d.J ... , ... ., 71 I N G/borIlowa CIty. Ia . .. •. .. .............. 0011008607 
Logsdon. PHI ........ ... '" . . ..... .., . . ............ 110110068304 
Longor, Thomas 0 ........... ... .... .. .... .. .. .. ................... 9011008II1 
Lucaa. Wlilam C ISH Hollywood Iowa Cly, Ia ...... ... .. ... : ....... ...... 0011008723 
Ludd"glon. Margarot . .. • . .......... ... .... . .. .. ....... ............ 11011008730 

Spencer. Dorothy 
LUIII. Bruce 0« UIWA Av. 80 .. ApI Iowa C~. Ia ... ....... .... ...... 001 l0087AO 
L~on .. John R Box 140 Lone Trat. 11. ............ .. ...... .. .............. 0011008703 

Elling Chinanmn .. 5 Hawkey. 01 low. CIty, IA ..... . .. .... .. .. 11011003188 
Evano. Boa .. .... ... ... ..... ..... ...... ..... ............. .. .. . .. 11011003202 

McGun . ... k:IIatI 
E-. Joe A 8 Cotal Court Cotalvilo, 11. .... ....... ............ '" ... 1101 1003229 
Falorilck. Jeeaph L Po B0I21 141ow1 City. IA ................ . .. ..... 11011003253 
Faltcltlld. 0_ 617 W.'gaJtlowa City. IA ............................. .... 11011003257 
Farmora NIlIcmJ SInk ............ ........ ........ ...... . ...... ...... ....... .. IIOIIOO32tIO 
Fazlln. SlRlUI .. .. .. ......... ....... ... .. .... .... .. .. ...... • ..... 11011003315 
F_.Jarnoo T710 Ronald 51 Iow4ICIty.1A ........ .... . .. .. , .... . 11011003328 
FIala. K Gregory RoU1t I BoI378 9 ... "...1A ......... ...... • .. .... 11011003363 
Fl .. , NaIIonaI SInk .......... .... ...... .. .......... .. ... ... ...... ..... .... 11011 003390 

Jacltlon Jr, Sidney B 
FIIher. Phi", L 711 .",A.tlowaCIy.IA . ....... .... .... .. ...... .. ..... ... .. 11011003416 
Fort"'. Pit A02 ah SI ApI C , CoraM". IA . .. .... ... .. ..... ..... • 1101'003502 
Fr..".n Corran Frtnrnl Ag. 801 Hollywood Billd low. City, 11. . ... . 1101'003505 
Frlendl 01_ S.'ing T..., . ........ .. ......... ...... ... .... 1I01100361A 
Frulndl. Brian CU er..lI Traior Court TlIf". IA ... ..... • • • 1I0110036A0 
FUM. BN<» F M Hillop C1lowaCMy.1A ................................. ...... 11011003885 

Fuill. Donotta A 

MNO 
Mad..". Donald C 724 E Falrchid low. City. la ........ ......... . .. ... 0011008851 
Mailoon. Su_an K 435 Rldgaland A .. Iowa CIty, Ia ............ . .. ... .. 0011008878 
Marcum. Sondra Knoll Gard.n Apli Coralvl le. 11. ... .. .... ....... .. .. .... ... 11011008II27 
Marcul. Anne 1010 W BtnIon 1 12·H low. City, I . ...... ........... .. ....... 0011008II28 
Marino. Wendel .. ...... ....... ........ .... '" ................... 001'006033 
Marahall. Andrea J .. .. ..... ... . . . '" .. .... ...... .. ............. 11011006050 
M ... IIIII. MaII<.818ah A .. COraMllt. IA .................. ..... ...... . 11011008054 
Martinez. Lori 1207 Marcy 51 Iowa City, I . .... .......... ........ .. ......... 0011007003 
MIIUII. MMamichl ToI<yo. JlIlIn. FO ........... .. .. ................ ......... 0011007012 

MIMa. Hiroko 
Milan. Wall" C 220 N Cllnlon Iow4I City.1a ......... .. ............ 11011007033 
Malhur, SIly. N 2222 IIancroIt Or low. Clly. 11. ..... .. ... ....... . . 90110070.5 

Mlthur, Shllhl 
MIIIIlIC. DavId G 1058 BroadWay lowaCMy.1A ....... ........... ............ 0011007052 
Maxwell. Georgia Smkh 1 II Churdl SI low. CllY, IA .. ..... .. ......... 0011007011 
McM ....... Judlm 1.1018 N Dodga Iowa CIty. 11. ...... ................ 0011007110 
MeA_. MIcI1I1t1 G, 142 Pon1uIdgo low. CIy.IA ............ .......... .. 0011007115 

... eA_ JT Ten. Pllrlcla 0 
QHI 
G ... z. Bruoo J 214 WOolf Ave Iowa C~.IA ................ . ....... .. .. . 11011003713 
Garda. Chrlala ......... ............... ...... ... ..................... .. 11011003717 
Garda. Chrlal. 2012 Union Rood _City. IA ...... .. ... .... .. . 11011003718 
GIUiIOf. Willam L 110 Potomoc Dr low. Chy. 1A ......... .. ....... 11011003773 

Gauger, CMoIe G • 
GtOhatd, Ilona ,.,4 Frankln Iowa CMy.IA ... .. .. ........... .. ......... 11011003711 
G .... ge Gay Fun.ral Horne.. . .. ..... . " ........... ....... .... .. 11011003817 

Johnoon County Olabot .. 
Gillam, Anita A.. .. • ... .. ..... ...... ......................... ..... ... ... 11011003677 
GId<, Paul L .. .......... . ..... ...... ....... ... ... ..... .. ............. ....... ... 11011003817 
Globe. ~ 2IlOO Hwy 1 EUI Ann Rick InnII_ Cly. IA ....... ... 11011003II23 
GoIorrO, SMIdon 13 Mtirol. PlIow4I Cly. 11. .......... ... ......... .. 11011003872 
Gonhl, KIm 41Hlh Ave ApI D2 CO/aNllle. 11. .............. ...... .. ....... 11011003078 
Good","". DavId S 320 E [)wenpor1low. CIJ.IA ... .. ...... ... ......... 110110031103 
GoIAo. WllIam522E BloomInglon lII_ely.1A ............. .. ..... 11011004028 
Grady. Klt1w1nt C ......... ................. ............ .. .. ........ .. ....... 11011004031 

Gradr. Mall<. F 
G.-ngot .... yrna517.hA .. Cor ...... Io.IA .. ............ .. ........ .. ...... ... 11011_ 
Granger. Paul 32 Bon Airt Iowa Cny. IA ...... ........... .. .. • ...... ..11011004087 
G_ItII. John 2038.n SI AOCoralvllo. LA ... ....... .................. 110110041 14 
GNllen ..... L.... .. ... ....... ..... ...... .. ... . ...... .. .. .... ......... ...... ..1101 1004120 Grolllnlul, _ 

GrIIln. Holen 721 11th A .. CoralVtlo.1A ... ... .. .......... .................. 001 l0041~ 
GrIIln, JOlin J ..... .......... .... .......... .............. .... .... .. .. ............ ...... 1101 1004136 
GlOM. llta J ApI 0 6 A02esn StCoraMIIe, IA ... .. .... ............... ........ 110110041 ... 
GIOMmtn. JIIII 20!1 Holiday Ad ApI 328 CoralvNIo. 11. ..................... 11011004 I 18 
Grz .... AIoaandra 8 ....... ...... ......................... ...... .. • ... .. . 11011004,., 

C/O Ewa lbIoranaki 15010 York A .. New York. NY 
Gurmol. Jarnoo C/O SuI., ... GurrlloIl527 Plum SlIow4I ely.'" ... 00110041a7 
H P PIP" Co 2000 Induolrlal Pkrd Iowa CIty. IA ... ................... 11011004227 
HaNn. RldlIld2026 81h St CoraM".1A ... ... ...... ........... ........... ... 11011004287 
Hall. Edwlld L 1228 Hollywood lINd _CIy, 11. .... .. ... ......... .. ....... 11011004_ 
Hall", Grtg Jooop/1 RA 7 Bo. 88 Iowa CIIy.1A ... ............ ............... 11011004315 
Haluk T .. ,tr1C1 ....... .. .... .. .... .. .. ...... .. ........... ..................... .. .. ... 1101100431' 
Hamer. W .. " 0 Qual Creek AAI North LIbony.1A ......... ........ ....... I1011004:m 
HaII<.tr. Barbar. Po Bol 135 Olll .... 1A , ...................... .............. 110110040431 
Hanney, Wlilom ChatIoo 0 111"', IA ... ........... ... ........................... 110110040450 
Harriman. Donll. AA Boa 'lI7 SoIon.1A ..... ............. ............. .... 00110044e3 
Hartley, Wanda 1211 Wade Iowa CMy. IA ... .. ..... .. ...... .... .... ... .. ....... 11011004511 
Hart ... , C E 2305 HoI~ Bill Iowa CIty.IA ..................... ....... 11011004512 
Han,,*,". Lynn C 1231 Eat! BloomIngIIIn Iowa City,IA ................. . 110)1004521 
_ . Ann 8 3711 101_ Titit 2 _ ely. IA ............ ............ ... 110110041168 
H-,. Food I\'IIIIIIS Hwy. 1 Wool _ ely. IA ...... ......... ......... 11011004570 
HebI. Chrilly 3028 CIoveIIowa eIy.1A ... .................................... 11011004t1l 
Htck.1Iarb ........ ............................. .... ..................... ... ...... .... 11011004120 

KM,DavId 

llcAnd_. Sh-. PO Bo. 1520 Iowa C~y, '" .................. ....... ... . 0011007120 
M~uley. Pltrtcla H 210 81h 81 ApI C I Cor ...... Ie, '" ....... .. .. .......... 110110071 .. 
McCllrtwn1. Edwanl A 2713 Hickory Trail low. C~. 11. ....... .. ........ 0011007188 
McGlurg. Curtlo P lOIA,/2 N 5ummit 51 low. City. 11. ... ................ 00',007,S. 
Mct:onohy. Jayn. 1012 E Burtlnglon 10 Iowa City. IA . . ...... . ...... 0011007114 
McKlli>, Judith lSI I Spruce 51 low. Cly, '" ............ ....... . ... ... . 0011001271 
McMahon. Donatd II 118 Pearl 81 Iowa C~. IA ........ .... ...... .... ........ 0011007208 
Mclllally. Elltr K 228 Fairview Av.'owa C~y. 11. ......... ..... . .... ... 0011007207 
MeOun. David L 3114 R.ven Iowa City. 11. ....... . .. .. .. .......... ..... 0011007308 
Meade, J_ J Al2 Olllord, IA .... ..... . . .... .. .. .. .... .. ..... 0011007323 
lIodlanlcal Englnoorlng Semin. .., ......... . ..... .. .............. 0011007320 

Noako, Stove 
ModlCal Servlee Plan Un\\< 01 Iowa Iowa ely, IA ... ..... ...................... 0011007338 
Meg .... DaVid A 1480 Vailey View Or CotaM .. , 11. ......... ........... 11011007351 
M.hrolra, AMnd Krlohn. . ..... . .. • .. .... . ..... .. • ..... '" 0011007355 
Mthyar. Khazal ...... ...... ..... .... ...... .... ..... .... ......... 11011007356 
Milot!. Martin J 12 Albury Dr low. Cny. IA . ...... ....... • .. .. ........ 0011001311 

MIIIII, Bon.F 
MontIty, SImItI .. ........ ... ........ .. .. ............... .. .... ... .................. 0011007360 

Monoley. Sara 
"'oochory. Thomll N 725 W Linn Iowa Cly. IA ... .. . ..... ........ 1IO',OOm7 

"'oochory. J_ne 
MelcaIf, J." 310 4th ApI ApI 3 CotaM".1A .. . .......... '"'' .. . .. .. 0011007.28 
Ma(rtcII. [)Wid 401 Alh Avt • Coral/lit. IA ." .... ............... ......... 11011007.33 
"'eyer, 91_ C/O Eulhong Han PO Box 3332 Iowa City. IA ... ........ .. . 0011007 .... . 
MlcI1a1i1on. Alcllard P 302 MoI .... t Avtlowa City. 11. ............... ..... 0011007.62 
Michal. C J 2408 Bart.1 Ret Iowa City, 111 ...... ..... ..... .. ...... .. ........... .. 0011007.85 
Middendorf. _ AOOWShOII 81 Solon. 11. .... .... ................... .. ... 0011007480 
"""'. Carot 500 S Linn 6 Iowa C~y, 11. .............................. ... 1I011007~ 
MII,...ln. Torn 24<11 Nevada A .. low. City. IA ................. ..... 11011007601 
MlIlgan.llark 0 517 E Falrchid ApI 1 F Iowa CIty, IA .......... ... 0011007lI03 
"'ohr, Gordon A.. ...... . ... .. ........ ....... ...... ...................... .. .. 00110071711 
Mohr, "lnda 225 E Church lowaC~.1A . ........ . .............. ... 0011001871 
"'ondaV Evenlnd AI Anon ... .. ...... .. ... ..... .. ...... .. ..... .. ....... .. ... . 11011007110 
........ , 91_ 1108 HIIer.1Trenton, MO .......... .... ..... ..... .... ...... 0011007133 

M .... , Judy 
Mordlri Jr. R 0 RR 2 Box 312 North L1b."y. 11. ............ .. ................ 0011007748 
Morgan, Karen K Goneral DoIvery CotaM ... 11. .... ........ ... ..... ......... 11011007757 
Mouth", CarotID LakooIdo Iowa CIty, IA .............................. ... 9011007820 
II., Donnll F fit, Oxlord, IA ........... ........ ... .......................... 0011007621 
"'Ullein, RUllI 11151BroadWey St ApI __ eIy.1A ..................... 9011007157 
Murplly. Angola 101 .. 20ItE WahlnglOn St _ CIty. III ............... 0011007812 
Mu"ay.LouIN 2007 H SI Iowa City. III ....................................... oo ll007tlOi 
NaotI. DInItt 3:M H...,.ClIowII CIty.1A .................. ......... ...... 0011007141 
~. AIdlafd .... ............ ... ......... ... .. ......................... ... ... 11011001083 
Naughlon. Randy Bolt 311 AA 3 Solon, IA ........ .... .... .................. .. 0011007011 
NdeII ... ............ ........... , ... ... ................... , ....... , .......... , ............ 11011007084 

HIIII~ AonaId J 1333 Oedlt _ ely. IA ... ...... ...... ...... . .. ......... 1101 1004132 
HtomInn. CM1It 1327 Cedar SI _ ely. IA .................. .... .... .... 1101 , _ 
HeIItarrp. WHIm 81M I c.Mn ct '- ely. IA ... ......... ... ....... ... ,11011004t75 
Hendrtl. Leoni 101 1211 AocIlMIIIINt _CIy, 1A ......... ............... 0011001060 

Niemann. Jay C eol S 1lIber11ow41 ~.IA .. ...... ... ............. .. ... ...... 1I011008IQ 
No."'a,Mlooooond. T H ..... ..... .. . " .. . .. . .. ..... .. ........ ......... . 11011008190 
Nolan. Leo PO Bolt 253 Lone Trto, IA .................. ................ 1I011008IM 
Nolting. Gr.g lowaely.1A ....... ............... .. .... .. ............. 11011008187 
Norman, Jenny A08 N Dubuque Iowa CIy. IA ....... ..... ........... 11011008152 
~ Bel .......................... .... ......... .. ............................ 1101 l00B207 

AmoId. RCIb 
Noake. SI-. E ........... ............ .... .. ................ .............. 11011008220 
_ny. John LouIo258 RRI SoIon.1A ....... .. .................. .. .. .... 11011008238 
Nwoi<odl F~ N ...... .. .. .. ..... ....... ... .... ..... ... ..... .... ...... .. ....... 1I01100B2S8 
NHwI, Molt! ............ ............. .. .... ....... .. , ..... .. .................. ... 110 II 008283 
0bI~ 0i0t0f PO Box 33117 Iowa CIty.1A .. .. ............... . ......... 11011008283 
ODonnel. M_garot V 11011 Weeber Clr _ Cly, IA ... .... .. ... 1101100820II 
Oehler. Mary 142 Bon Ah Mb! Hm Ldg _ Cly. 1A ............ 11011008302 
01 ... , MaIVoIIa .... .. ... ... .... .......... .... .... ........... ..... .... ........ .... 110 11008310 
0Iwrb0rg Apar1menll .......... . ..... ..... ...... .. . . .. . • .. ..... 110" 008332 
0II0n. Darlene M 450 N Dubuque 51 3 NorIh Ubony. IA .. ..... . .. 11011008352 
ONeIl. EI~abeIII A 725 Wh Avo CotaIYI .. , 11. ... .. .. .. ... . ...11011008380 
0t11, Joa/IuaOJO ............... ........ ..... ........... ............ ......... ... 11011008301 

On!. Regina AdoboIanIe 
CJrtho.R .. , ..... ... .. ...... .. ... ..... • ..... • ... ................. . . 11011 008A 11 

Jonoo. Marion 
Doho. Johnton S ... ......... .. ............ ...... .... ......... ................ ...... 11011008423 
0Iag1r1. TotlUlarO Nakarno Cly Japan. FO .. ... .. ........ ....... .... . 11011008420 

0Iag1rt. TomoI<o 
Owen. II Suun 5Cl6 North Unn Iowa C~. IA ... ........ . • .. 11011008464 
Owooyo, laue 0 C/O AkIr1 0_ 136 B ~h 51 Brool<lyn. Ny .. .... . IIOII008A78 

PQR 
Pagot. Kendal 1228 Lou •• St Iowa City. 1A 
Palmar. RIcI1ard 0 PO BOIl 1881 low. City, IA ." .............. 1I011008S06 
Pankoy, Sharon 708 Ellimoor Dr Iowa Clty. 1A .. .......... • ...... 11011008510 
Panlher. Bill 10402 Laurollowa City. IA ...... ........................ ....... .... 110"008511 
Park, 81 Joon . .. .... • .• . .. . .... ... . .. ... • 110"008520 

Part<, Boa Young 
Pale, Davtd R AR 3 Iowa Clly. 11. .... . .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . . • OOl'Q0855oI 
Pinon, John L 1335 Oall HII CI ApI 113 Toledo. OH ............ "'''''' 0011008575 
Paul. Oel ... 818' tth Av, CotaM". 1A . .... .. ..... .... . 00110085n 
Pazour. Luel .. M Johnson ISIS Oldo HIoIIory Rd. CoraM". 1A ... 110',008505 
"-net, AM 520 Iowa A .. low. City, IA ....................................... 1101100II28 
P.nld<. Georg. 0 PO Bo. 150 2O!I12 EA Iow4I City, IA ............... II01100883A 
Pardl""", 51ag. L1_ 2030 Industrial Park Ret Iowa my, IA .... .. 1101 '008650 
Pard1eron SI""" L1_ 2030 Industrial Park Ad Iowa Cly. IA .... . • 1101100865' 
Pot .... Autl" David os. W_ SllowaClty. 11. ........... .. ........... 11011008690 

Peto ... 0 .... 1d W 
Pat ... on. Wlilam 329 Elil Av.lowa CIty.1A ...... . '" ....... . ....... 11011008711 

Pot.rson, Billie 
"-'znlde. J L ..... ............... .... .. ............. .. .... .. ................... .... .. 0011008755 
Pla"le, KevlnA02 5 Gillen SI ApI n. low. Cly.1A .. ........... ....... 11011008782 
Phil,,", Sandra RR 4 Solon. 1,1, . ..... . ........ ..... ... . 1I0110087M 
PId<eI1. Vldorla II ...... .... ..... .... .. ..... .. .. ... ..... .... .. ..... ... 00' I 008803 
Pidgeon, ~ E 3M W .. ,ern Hlh Cot.wI1o.1A ... .......... ......... 1I0110011110A 

Pidgeon. Lindo 8 
P"",, WaItar.37 Soon Blvd Iowa Cly. 11. ............ ... 110',008836 
Pllarllt. C.I m4 Wayne 2lowaCHy, 11. . ........... .................. 1I01100B11A0 
1'01 r alZ, ROOOf1 ............. .. ... ... .. ....... • ... .... • .. .. ...... ... .. 110 II 008928 

OBrien. Dobra 
Pour11han~ Jahanglr 2AOI _ Ad Apl2A low. City. IA ..... . 1I01'0089AO 

lorak. Anmad 
Prange. David 1032 N Otbuqu.1owa CIy, IA ... ... . .... ... .. .... 11011008851 
PrOdor. Carole RA 6 Iowa Chy.IA . .. .. • ...... • 110'1009000 
Putney. Kevin L II 17 Spruce 51 low. C~. IA ... . ... .. . . 110',009036 
Quad ClIy Tlmoa . ... ...... ... .. ..... " • .... 1101 , 00!1043 

Sholl ... Ronnlo 
Rarldail FOOd PO Box 5201 Cotalvllo, IA .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. ..... . 11011008118 
Randolf, Sulan Rm 10 Iowa Hleu .. Iowa Cly. 11. .............. 11011008123 
Rapaport. Shely 716 12th Ava COralvlle. IA .... .. .. ....... .. 11011008131 
Rod 51a111on TWln HI_ Box 52B Solon, IA ............................... ..... 001 10081 as 

ZImmerman. Gary 
RId SIallion Twrn HI_ BOl52B Solon, ''' . •. ........ . ........ 11011008186 

r....,.."".". Gary 
Road, E Joan 516 Mah .. ka CllowaCIy.IA .. . ... .. ... 11011008107 

Road. Michoal L 
Roeder, VOfn W 1503 E WMhington SllowaClty, 1,1, .. , ........ 11011000213 
Reull, Tarry ... . • .. .... .. .. . .. . .• . •. " ...... 11011009280 

PaySlII CII/lway_ I,., 
Alee. Kay L 2408 E Co<x1 $I Iowa City. IA ............. ...... ....... .. 110110011351 
Raizrren. Raymond 1164 E Coon SI low. C~. IA ........ '" • . .. IIOI'OO!I3S2 
Rllgar. MalY" RR 3IowaChy. IA .. .. .. .. .... .. ........... .. .. 001100!1385 
RlYarClty SaI.,iI. SYlla ... I 704 5th Av.lowaCly.IA ..... .. .. 0011009388 
Roc:ca. Mary .,. E MarkalSI Iowa CIy, 11. .. ................... .. ...... . 1101100II471 

Clark,Jarnoo 
Clark, Lorotta 

Rohm. Karon 711 Cola Rd CoraivUle.lA . ..... . ... . • • 901100!1538 
Rohm, Charl .. 

Rohrll. Robart L 508 KOrtlaI Ad IowaCly. 1A ......... ....... 1101'00II541 
Rohrll. Mary M 

Rohrig. 5horry 1625 CalWornla Iowa CIy. I';' .. . ........................ 00110085042 
Ronria/dl, Donald 1928SoU1hridge Dr I .... City, 11. .. .. . ... .. 11011008560 
Rooa L.abo 0.,,1l281 COlurrixls. OH . • .... ... ........ . .. 9011009592 
Rowland, Joan '.,2Plum51IowaCKy, IA ... .................... 1I01100Q613 
RUllI!, Mliody '31 5 Govarno< Iowa CIty.1A .................. .. ... 11011009668 
Ruaa.l, Sheri 2316 Hollywood Blvd Iow.CIy.I" ................ 1101100II671 
Ryan. Conllanct L .... .. • .. ....... 11011_ 
Ryan. Pal ..... ............ • ... ..... . .. .. . .. . .... • .11011009680 

Ryan , Dar 
Sooner Lie Inlurance 

STU 
Sabatl.,. ErIK ...... ...... .... .......... ...................................... 11011008702 
Sallgar. Ku" Dougial . ........ . .. .... ..... ... .... .. .... 11011009720 
SamanI. Dar1ol7.7 _on Rd low. City. IA ... .. .. ..• ... IIOI 100!1733 
San Olego 51110 UnlY ... 1ty ..... • .. ... .......... • •• ....... ... ...... .. 1101 l 0097~ 

Krllhnarr<J1hy, Klogore 
Sarralan. Mohran 136 Michael 1 low. City, IA ................................. II011OO11m 

5arr.an, KoIIIan 
Saner. RDl»rt Gunn RR 8 BOl374 Iowa Cly. IA .• 
Savanayana. Ohm 522 HawUy' Coun Iowa Cly, 11. ...... 1101 100II702 
Saylor, Jim 5unahlne Buld ... 01042 Klllier Or .. , Iowa CIty, IA .... _. 110 1100!1800 
Schar.S.a al. Iowa A ... Iowa Cly. IA ....... _ .................................... 1101 1009/12li 
Schleb, Jamoe 31'8 Friendship IowICIty. IA ................................. 1I01100118A5 
Schmldl, Midrad 5113 Waahlnglon Iowa CIty. '" . . ........... 001100!1890 
Schormorg. Charlee PO Box 3331 Wuhirlglon Iowa CIy, IA ....... 1101 1009031 
Schroa!ler. Pamela R2 BOl275 Solon, IA ...... .... • .. ... . 11011009956 
Schulz. Dobra Lynn 

C/O Dobra Schulz Lotwnan 3306 Mx>r Oriv. Iow4I CIy. IA ............ 1I01100!1000 

Schulz .. Konrad 0 01l8una1l Iowa City, IA ............ . ...... .. ............ 001,_ 
DtINIn.Ida 

Scoct. Suaen II. S Dodge Iowa ely, IA .................... .. .............. ...... 001 '010061 
SaaIon. ThomaI II ... ..... .. ... . ............ ... ... ... ..... . . ........... ...... 001 lOlOOM 
~ Doll J... ....... ... .... ... ... ........ .. ..... . ............. • ............... 110110100II 
sony. PllrtcIa 155 W Beneon I Iowa CIty. IA ................................... .... 11011010121 
ShoIw, GlorIa 9AO E B1ooming1on _ CIty. IA . .......... • .............. 11011010171 
8118, "'ona 701 Woohoind Drtvo Iowa CIty, IA .............................. 0011010172 
8hoI1ady, Jarnoo RR 5 Boa 207 A Iowa eIy.IA ............... .. .............. 00110101111 

Sholady. Doborah 
Shu ... John L 128 w.orn Hlh Aoute I Iowa CIty, IA . .......... .. 11011010211 
l11li<. M81 OO!I N 00v0fn0r Iowa CIy, 11. . ............. ...... ........... ..00110Io:rn 
Slok. M81 Oovld 507Bowory 1 Iowa C~, IA ...................................... 00110109 
Skey. John A ...... ............................................................................. 0011010311 

Skey. Jey",. J 
!I1oIcIqo. N .,S S. 1lIber1_ CIty. IA . .......... .............................. 11011010316 

SIoIc:Id", 0 
Sloan, RobIn M 318 RIdgtIand Avoroe 129 iowa City, 11. ................ 00 1' 010371 
SmIth. E 805 ar- WOOd Drive Iow4I Chy. IA .... . . . ...... ... .. •. 11011010422 
SmIth. Madollno 213 Woodridge Iowa CIy, IA ............... ..... . .. 0011010411 
SmIth. Willam ... .................... . ............................... ...................... 11011010612 
SmIth. Corr!>anY 1210 Higiand C1. Iow4I Cly, '" ............................. 001101061. 
~h. Paul ........................................................................... 0011010lIl1 
Sny,-, Richard Allan IW HalOfDr. _Cly, 11. ................ '" .001101()61j 
Song, KI .. .. • ....... .. ..................................................... " ..... " ... 001101()61j 
Sorofrnan . ... _ A 351 Main SI North LbeI1y. IA . ............... . ..... 10Iom 
Spaulding. Scoct ......... ............ .. ... . . .......... .... ... .......... ... OlOlll 
&0010, Lila M .. al7 20th A_ue 2 Cclrallllle.lA .. . .. ...... 010732 
Stllnbrodl, 00IlbI0 Ann S2S KIrrtlaII Rood low. CIty, II. . ........ " ...... 11011010716 
81ap/1tn1on, Judy II08l11h Ave CotaM1lt, III ...................................... ,001101077' 
St .. ene, John M PO Boa 804 Iowa CIty, IA ... ...... .......... . .. .. ...00110107111 
81 ... an, Granl 818 N Dodge' low. City. 11. ... .. ... .. ...... .• 001101(l1li 
Storock, ~Jm8BaMuty Iow.Cly. IA ... " ............ .............. 001101017, 
Strang. Mary Beth 1I2ON Govornor Iowa CIty, IA . " ...................... 001101,.. 

5trang.Bart>araJ , 
Strlrrlg, Aobor1 M 1120 N Governor Iowa Chy. IA . • .... ..... .• . .. 001101otiO 
Strlld, W...... . . ..... ................. .... ............ ... ............ • .. OOIlOlotli 
Strong, Mary 00kdaI0, IA ...... " ..................... .... ........ ..................... . 001 10101k 
Str~, Slav. 708 A Mavt_ low. CIty. 11.... • OOllOlOllQ 
Sturroc:l<. Rcbort R ......................... _..... . .............. .' OOIlOIC/11O 

Slunucl!,Norma 
Su. Hui-,... ................................................................................... 001101_ 
Sun Wedge Inc. ........ ................... . ... .. ................................... .11011010111 
Suzanna FountAin RaaIty PO Box 2S6 North LborIy. IA ....... "'"'' •. 0011011015 
Swartz. Glenn SOlI E WMhIngIon Iowa CRy, 11. ........... ............. .... .. 901101111l1 
9yal_ H-,. FOOd Hwy 8 WOOl Iowa City. IA ....... _ ...... ............ 001 10111113 
Sz_1ok. Philp R SO? QowOfy ApI 7 Iowa ~.1A .... ..... ... " ..... 001 101 11116 
US Fllhlont 114112 E CoIIego S1. Iow4I CIty.IA.. ............... . .. 001l01l~ 
TaMI, Ryularro ... ... ... .. .......... .. ...... ...... .. ..................... . 901101 Ion 

T ... K \ 
TC Rand Corrpany' AIooc _~. 11. .................................. 00110111:11 
T_ Board 01 Nu ... ex_ .. , ........... , ......................... 0011011151 

McGIvnoy. MIcMlIe 
_'. Juno lSI ~COUrtlowaCIy.IA ................................ 0011011111t 
Thlllalnall\oan, Sur.ndra ~10 8oWOfy 2 Iowa CIty, IA ........................ 11011011312 
1'toorreI. Thoroo. M c/o David S Thoma RR, Iowa Cly. llI ....... 0011011221 
Tobin. Thomaa L. .• . ..... ...... ............. .... ........ " 0011011332 
Toefl L/U YIo ..................................................................................... 001101 13311 

CIECB 
Wang, Xlr9>o 

Toolan. 51"'" PO Box 23A Tllin. IA .... .......... .............. .. .... 0011011352 
T_ FIne.-.... ......... ........ .. • ........... . .... .............. ... 001101 1m 

211 Bon AI,. MOIliIa Homo Lodge Iowa CIty. IA 
Trunnoll. Davtd 1135 Frankl" Iowa C~, III ........................................ 110110111211 
Turoclc. Ronald 70 For .. , VIow Tr. Pk. low. Cly. IA ......... • ... 001l01t~ 
Tyler. AncIr .. ,0311 E CoIego _ City, 11. ...... .... ...... ........ .. 90110114711 
U d I FII'-hi> 01 Chriallan............. ..... ...... . '" ........ .. . ...... 0011011471 
u of 11. Copt of Surgery UnlY. 01 Iowa HoapIa/ Iowa CIty, IA ............. 00110111/1 

VWXYZ 
Van Orden. lucaa.21 Indian Lookout Tr 01 Iowa Cly. 11..... .. .. 00110115111 
Vandenburg, Rid< STolt Spoodway Iowa OIly, IA .... ............. • 00110115113 
Vand,., JIrnt lOIS Clover Iowa eIy. 1A ......... ...... ............ . _ 0011011. 
VtIIluya. Carol J ...... _ .............. _ ........................ _ ........................ 0011011M2 
Wide, Annett. 614 5 Grwarnor SI 5 Iowa City. IA ...... _ ............. _. 9011011711 
WaIdonrldgo Ph 3" Oporatlng. Aoct 1555_... • ............. • .. 00110111'S2 

F .. clln South Martlnovllt. fo/ 
Warden, Kevin ......... _ ................................................ _ ................. ,0011011111 
Waton, S_ ~ 23 A .. PI ApI 12 Cotallllie. IA ........................... 0011011131 
Warren. Eugene C PO Box 1835 Iowa ely. IA . ..... ............... .. 001101 1M2 
W-. Storm 121. Thr1d A_uolowa CIty. IA ................... " ...... 0011011110 
Wea ... , Lynn M ,.25 Pint St Iowa CIty. IA ..... _.............. .... .. .... 90,10" .,3 
Wobtt. Marilyn 158 Bon Alro _ ely, IA .............. _ .................... 0011011121 
Wo/1,. Joan .................... _ .... .......................................................... _.001101 liII 
WOlper. Pamela ~ 518 Oalodalo A .. Iowa ely, 11. ... _ .............. 0011011117 
Werner. Dav . ................ _ ................................................. " .. _ 0011012014 
Wool Mut1c Co Inc .. _ ............... _ .. _ .............. " ..... _... ..... •• .. 0011012035 

AKG Acou1Ic1 
Woolon. Erie R ~ B.-. Iowa ely, IA ... __ ..... _ ... _ ...................... _,001 1012010 
Whit .. WItney la Broadway 8 lowaely. 1A ...................... 11011012110 
WlIIamo , 0aI0 RR 3110x 103 _ CIty, IA ....................... '" ••• 001'012211 
WlIImaI , N..:y bOIl1I RA 2 North LI>erty. IA _ ..... _ ......... _ ....... _. 001 lOl1Zll 
Wlndor. Key. 702 10th Avenue Cor_. IA ... __ ... _ .................... 0011012317 
Wolle. Mall<. Iowa CIty. IA ._ ....................... _.............................. ._ .. 0011012315 
WOH .. Thomas L MOO Counlry Ad ApI 203 Durango. CO .... .. •• .... 0011012315 
WOlfe. TImPOBoIISSNorthLbeI1y. "' _..... .. 0011012:11 
WOllen. Eve 1515 DIdo HIcIrIxy Ad2 Coralvl,., IA ............... _ .... , 0011012:12 
Wood, .lorry BOl265 SW\a1w. IA. ....................................... _ ..... _ .. 0011012101 
Wren. CI\riIIopI1Of 303 Ella A .. Iowa CIty, 1A ............ _........... • .... 0011012451 
Wright. Oiano 1108 E Court _ ely. IA .... _ ............. _.... .. .. ... 00110_ 
Wright. Elsio 20A Churdl _ City. IA ............ _........ ........ • ... 1101101. 
Wrlghl, GOfry _ Unlvorllty 01 Iowa 2220 Quad Iowa CIty, IA ..... 001 lOI~72 
Wrlghl. PauIa ... _ ................................. ___ ............... _._ ............ 1101101. 

Kman 
W,dMiff. RobIn ......... _ ....... _ .. _ .... __ .... _._ .... _.... • ........ 001 1012S11 

Wydooft. R WlIam 
Wyckoft. Ann L 

Yanoky. Yvono .. _ ..... __ ..... ___ ._._ .. __ ............ _ ........... 0011012511 
Hamor. PauI"'ld1atI 

Yan"'Y. Yvono ............... _.. _" _ ..... _ ....... 0011012511 
Hamor. Corle Lynn Yean. Jungtllun ... _ ........... _____ ._ .... __ ..... _ .. __ .'OOlI012!l1l y_ fawh L 1103 SOuI\ _ SOlon. IA _ ............ _._ ................. 9011012511 

Y"knaIIo. John 23S C , I 10 N Dubuque Iowa CIty. IA ............... _ .... 0011012511 
z"ynIII. AI'Inad ................................ . ...... ..... •. .. "_ ......... 0011012111 

SIl~ Hutltln 
ZlagIor. M_ 4104 U.1do Ap Iowa C/Iy. IA •• ___ ................ 8011012111 

SPECIAL NOTICE: GENERAL UNITED GROUP, INC. STOCK 
Te foUewing Iowan. are owners of 175,000 shares of.1Ock from the General Unll8d Group. The Treuunll'. Office IIgII 

those narned In !his ad or any heirs to those named in this ad tofiU oul the coupon Immedal8ly and mail it 110 the Treasuret'aOlb 
General United Group, a Des Moines baaed insuranoe company, waf purchased by All American Ute In '~73. A ledefal COtMI 
granled minority shareholders a chance to IUbmlt claims for reimbursement. A number of lrw.hokIers haw been Ioc:alld, but 
those listed below are still being sought. Please col'ltaclthe Treasurer'a Office where youwiM be Instructed free of charge on how 
to redeem your slock for cash proceeds. Heir finders. given these lame name., may reoeIYe up 10 one Ihlrd of the wWe Iller 
locating the shareholder. 
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"UOf. Joan L 16 112 E. Wllhlnglon St. IowaCIY GOG FU 2808 
Bargo<. J Bryant Bar;er. L S 15 112 E. WllhIr\glon iii. _CIY GUO FU 3111 

Br .. """". Larry A. BrM"""". Judilh 16 1/2 E. Wllhinglon .. _Clr GUO FLE 3Ul 

Ch,lolianaon. O. R. ' O. Oy .... Allee A. 40 S. III " .... _Ctt OUGFumi 
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Cohan, Mil Cohan. Ida A36Gr ... SI. IowaCIy GUO FlE .. 
Coop. KItUo Sut & Klthy Oy"', Allee A. 15 112 E. WMhlnglon St. IowIICIy GUO FLE 7133 
Coop. Paul K. & Cynth,." Oy .... AIIoo A. '5 \12 E. WMhIngIon St. _ CIy GOG FU 7731 
Cooper, Mary A. Copeland, ArvIIa E. 15 112 E. WMhing10n SI _CIy GOG FU 71lOi 
Cooper. Mary A Oy .... Allee A. 15 1/2 E. Wllhlnglon St. Iowa Ctt GUOFU .. 
Crow, John H Cr •• J_C. 15 1/2 E. Wuhlnglon 81, _C~ GUO FU71 .. 
DidIor. Moolo .21 RIvw Slroot _CIy GUOFLE7413 
0idt0f. Moolt M. [)idIOf. Loan C. 331 S. JoIInaion SI. _CIy QUO FU1111 
0yM0, Aoo Ray 0yMI, Allee C, 401 Brookland _Oly GUO FU 7l2I 
0yM0, Allee A Boa 511 _CIy GUO FU 17ID 
0yM0, Qarvil R. Oy"' , E1ainoJ 201 N. III Avo. ApI 105 _CIy GOGFUm& 
0yM0, Dixie O. , Carvin Oy .... AIIooA. 308 Monroo -ely QUO FU 7132 
Oy"', Dille Le. Oy .... E1aino J . 226 S. J_ _CIy GUO FU 7731 
Fairbank. Lola M Nort~ Dodge SI. _CIy GOG FLE 537$ 
FU/ltr, Mlchlltl J. Fullor. J ....... 531 T."IOI RoM _CIy QUOFLEI1211 
Harrlaon, Bruce A.. Oovltl. Aobort F. RR I _CIy GOG FLE :113 
IBAKI Co _ Stal. SInk' Trull ~ S. Dodge St. _CIy QUO FLE 2OQ4 
J ....... Allee " 121_"_ 

_ CIy GUOFU _ 

KaII.y, Edward E. Koley. Cal1w1nt I. _CIi' QUO FU :MtO 
KooI. C, A, Kool. Dtlia B. _CMy GUO FLE 410e 
MUllIer. Eugene H. _CIy OUOFU .. 
Omoara. Willa F. OrNata. Doboroh L _CIy GOG FU 1137 
Orria, DavldW 11-1", A .. North -ely GOGFLE.' 
O'Roar, 00yI0 Unlvo .. ly 01 low. IowaCly GUOFLEII61 
Par1I Cleanora, I,.,. 2013~1de _CMy GUOFLE.1S 
P.....". Wlilam V. POIIIOn.EunlctH 202N. UnnSt -ely GOG FU lCOIe 
SirT'pton. Mary P. SirT'pton. Roger A, 24001 Ell ... -CIr GUOFLE_ 
5irT'pton, Rogor A.. SIrT1»on, Mary p, U4 1081. _CIy GUO FLE tlilil 
Smllh. Ellher H. 401e~e1. _CIy OUOfLEtaoI 
Smllh. Roland M. -ely GOG FLE 1211 
Sitwarl. JM* E. SI_. Thelma I, 207 N. OlIvo lDMIeIy GUO FLE tal 
Van Cor Sioot. Kennoth 207 N. OlIvo _CIy GOG FLE 117 
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'Rape_ 

I 

1 jury to convict with just 
pe/1lOn's word again8t another 

But Iowa City attorney Leon 
who has dealt with several 
CJtel, said there are no 
IW1dard patterns among I 

Dey1l, 
"Each case i8 different ani 
~8tances obviously are d 
et)t,' Spies said. "(The de 
uSed) would depend on the n 
J the case and the character ( 
.ccused and of the victim." 

Rape cases are difficult to f 
(lilts for two reason8, accordil 

~~;~;~dt 
r minoriti 
(' 
I IY Jlmel Arnold 
I. The Daily Iowan 

} 
~ 

Calling for the minorities of 
behind hi8 "Project New 
spoke Wednesday in 
response to his proposed 
tiaI campaign. 

The former executive 
Rainbow Coalition and 
jesse Jackaolt's 1988 
U.S. is s growing tlp"n""r"~u ! 
ilnprovement. 

"America is not a finished 
we look at where we are now 
b ve before us the struggle 
ilhed democracy." 

Daniels said the Reagan 
Ii the American democracy. 

, "Ronrue never was able to 
Jegitimate theater. We 
,etroapect, that he deserves 
the century for being 
States," he said. "What 
bitter harvest. A harvest 

· one percent of the people in 
· percent of the total wealth.' 

The United States is a 
, Daniels 8aid, but there are 
: as lucky, including the 
: ilhterate, the AtiriClID·Anlerica 

"It's great for some," he 
: 37 million people who have 
: DOt quite 80 good.· 
, & a possible independent 

the other political parties 
, DeedS. 

: "Unfortunately we have 
· said. "One political party 
: rich, the Republicans. (And 
, the last decade, the DeInocl'al 
, be the party of the poor and 
, has been utterly intimidated 

The goal of the 
: necessarily to get him 
, be hopes to create a rno'vPtT.enl 

"We need a new sense of 



a jury to convict with just one often difficult for a victim to testify becoming frustrated with the legal 
, pel'8On's word against another's." due to the traumatic nature of the system and perhaps deciding to 
I But Iowa City attorney Leon Spies, asaault. The other is because juries drop charges. 
j' who has dealt with several rape etill find it difficult to believe that The defense also COtDJDonly pries 
\ ~te8, said there are no such rape occurs, she said. into the victim's background, quee-r ,tandard patterns among attor- "(The jury) sees the defendant tioning such things as her charac-
• peya. litting there, looking very nonnal ter, reputation and even what lhe 

"Each case is different and the and just like one of them, and it's W88 wearing at the time of the r cirCUIIIstances obviously are differ- hard to believe that this person 8888ult, Lyness said. This is often 
, eJ!t,· Spies said. "(The defense would do something as bad 88 an attempt to imply that the victim 

, 

uSed) would depend on the nature what's being described," she said. somehow provoked the assault. 
rJ the case and the character of the The defense often tries to take ·Sometimes the only defense they 
~sed and of the victim." advantage of the special nature of have is to put the victim on trial , SO 

Rape cases ate difficult to prose- rape easel, Lyne88 added, by ask- they do it. And I think it's groasly 
~te for two reasons, according to ing for continuancel in the case - unfair," Lyne88 said. "Maybe they 

infe~;~dt~~;~~~i~ii~~~~~~; ~~~~ 
I minorities in his bid for presidency 
( IY J.m •• Arnold 

The Daily Iowan 

Calling for the minorities of America to join together 
behind his "Project New Tomorrow," Ron Daniels 

I apoke Wednesday in hopes of receiving positive 
response to his proposed 1992 independent presiden-
tial campaign. • 

The fonner executive director of the National 
{Iaiobow Coalition and deputy campaign manager of 
;/tate Jacksou's 1988 campaign, Daniels said the 
U.S. is a growing democracy, but there is room for 
ilnprovement. 

"America is not a finished product," he said. "When 
we look at where we are now in this country, we still 
bave before us the struggle of finishing the unfm
ilhed democracy." 

Daniels said the Reagan era showed the inequality 
afthe American democracy. 

"Ronnie never was able to get an Academy Award in 
legitimate theater. We would have to say, in 
retrospect, that he deserves the Academy Award of 

• the century for being president of the United 
States," he said. "What we are now reaping is the 

· bitter harvest. A harvest which now has one-half of 
: one percent of the people in control of nearly thirty 
, percent of the total wealth." Ron Dan'.'. 

The United States is a great nation for some, 
· Daniels said, but there are many people who aren't 
• as lucky, including the poor, the homeless, the 
: illiterate, the African-Americans and others. 

~~~~:~~~~[~'Il "It's great for some," he said. "If you are part of the : 37 million people who have no health insurance it's 
: not quite so good." 
: As a possible independent candidate, Daniels said 

the other political parties aren't meeting the nation's 

new sense of national direction," he said. "More 
important than me being president of the United 
States is to offer an alternative, get you to see what 
is wrong with America, and what can be right with 
America." 

Daniels said he hopes to rally many minority groups 
to the campaign including possibly offering a female 
Native American as vice president. He hopes to 
bring many progressive political groups to a national 
convention in 1992, meeting the same tim.e as the 
two major political parties. He also hopes his 
movement is able to run in local campaigns by 1993. 

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::~:: I ~ , needs. 
• "Unfortunately we have two political parties," he 

said. "One political party which is openly for the 
rich, the Republicans. (And another party which) in 

_lIN 
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· !he last decade, the Democratic party, professes to 
: be the party of the poor and working people ... but 
• has been utterly intimidated into inaction.' 

He said although no black candidate has ever won 
even a major party's support, being an African
American presidential candidate is not a liability (or 
success. 

The goal of the campaign, Daniels said, isn't 
; necesaarily to get him into the White House. He said 
: he hopes to create a movement. 
: "We need a new sense of national purpose, and a 

"It is not. about fighting the power, but about taking 
the power," he said. "One thing that Jesse Jackson 
taught me W88 people will listen to you no matter 
who you are." 

• • IT'S HERE! • • Textbook • • • buy-back • • • BEGINS • • 
TODAY • • • • 8:30am to 8:00pm. 

• • • Friday, May 3 - 8:30am to 5:00pm 

• Saturday, May 4 - 9:00am to 5:00pm 

• • Sunday, May 5 - 12:00 noon to 4:00pm' 

• Monday, May 6 through Thursday, May 9 -

• 8:30am to. 8:00pm 

• • Friday, May 10 - 8:30am to 5:00pm 

• Saturday, May 1 J - 9:00am to 1 :oopm 

• 
Universiq~ · Book· Store 

. Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 
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ago, but they still do it. It's much 
more subtle now. It'. more talking 
about her lifestyle or putting more 
emphasis on her paat relationship 
with the defendant than the victim 
would lay W88 there." 

One rape victim said this is pre
cisely why she didn't press charges. 

"I knew the defense counael would 
drudge things up from my past -
things that have no relevance, but 
could be manipulated to damage 
my credibility,· she said. 

Spies, however, disagrees about 
the role such information plays in 
the defense of a rape case. 

"Seldom is it very productive to 
get into the past, and jurors objeet. 
to it," he said. ~verybody baa 
been more sensitized to the human 
relationl 88pect of the law.· 

The attitudes of juriea have been 
changing in recent years, Rohovit 
added. 

"More and more juries are viewing 
rape 88 a crime of violence as 
opposed to sex," he said. "They no 
longer view women 88 enticing 
rape." 

Rohovit said there are a number of 
reasonl for this change, including 
the increased publicity of sexual 

_uJta auch 88 the Nancy Ziepn. 
meyer rape case. Ziegenmeyer told 
the story of her rape to TM lJa 
MoiM' &giIkr and the aeries of 
articles that resulted won a 1991 
Pulitzer PrUe. 

ButMunsonsaidjUBticeoft;en isn't 
an easy thing to evaluate when it 
comes to rape caaea. 

"You can never replaee what's 
taken away in a violent act,. abe 
laid. "The damage can't be 
repaired through any kind of jus
tice proceu, 10 I gueaa in that way 
it's not a victim justice system, it's 
a criminal justice aystem. • 

Easy Come-Easy Go 

'OWA CITY TRAN~/T 

The Randon House 
Webster's College 
Dictionary leads 

the way for 
Prairie Lights 

13th Anniversary 
Sale. 

That's 20% off all regularly priced books, book 
tapes and shirts, including this new, 

exceptional dictionary. 
Sale runs Friday, Saturday and Sunday only, 

May 3 - 5 
. 

Don't miss Jean Arnold who will be 
signing copies of her collection of poetry 

Walking on Cork 
from noon to 1 :30 Saturday only. , 

open 7 days a week 
downtown Iowa City 
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American art historian position 
for at least one year. 
• Eliminating or postponing one 
painting and drawing faculty 
position for one year. 

In a statement released to the 
media, Loewenberg said he 
"understands students' concern 
about the availability of courses 
needed for graduation." He also 
said it was impossible to offer all 
the electives students wanted to 
take, but he did promise that no 
student's graduation would be 
delayed by the unavailability of 
courses. 

At the core of the students' and 
the committee's concerns are 
classes which fall under the 
heading "status pending" in the 
Schedule of Courses. 

Courses labeled as pending may 
not be available to students. Art 
students are not allowed to regis
ter for these classes and one 
adviser said "it's not likely" 
these courses would be offered. 

Currently there are 117 "status 
pending" courses offered in the 
ur College of Liberal Arts for the 
fall 1991 semester - 22 are art 
classes. 

According to Vroom, two of the 
three General Education 
Requirement classes in art his
tory might also be labeled status 
pending as well as several 
upper-division classes in design. 

"I can't register for any upper
level classes because they're 
either closed or status pending," 
said Anne Franklin, founding 
member of the Strike for the Arts 
committee. "It's becoming virtu
ally impossible to graduate in 

four years." 
"Art students are, in most cases, 

unable to register on the day they 
are supposed to," Vroom said. 
"The cancer (status pending 
classes) is spreading, art stu
dents need to preregister." 

Many of the students attending 
the strike said they felt cheated 
by the UI. Some senior art majors 
said they have been forced to 
spend an extra year in school 
because they couldn't get 
required classes. 

Cathy Stanek, a fifth-year senior, 
said her extra year could have 
been avoided if she had been able 
to enroll in a graphic design 
class. 

"I transferred to Iowa because it 
is such a good school," Stanek 
said. "But now I feel I've lost a 
year of my life." 

Vroom said several students 
have approached him, begging 
him to ·pull strings" or do what
ever he could to help them get 
into their needed classes. 

"I've had students crying in my 
office, and begging for any help I 
could offer them." 

For UI graduate student James 
Lewis, the Art School budgeting 
problems are more serious than 
simply getting into the classes. 
The UI is the only school in the 
Big Ten that charges graduate 
assistants tuition which adds 
economic strain. For Lewis, it's a 
matter of feeding his family. 

"I feel conned," he said. "I'm 
seriously thinking about leaving 
the school because I will not stay 
in an environment that takes 
food away from my child." 

~Llclit ________________ Co_nti_nued __ from __ page __ 1A 

funds to be "used as a petty cash 
fund for the purpose of making 
small payments to vendors.· Tay
lor, however, held as many as 
seven advances totaling $81,200 at 
one time. In addition, Taylor used 
cash to pay for "rentals of furni
ture, spotlights and stage curtains, 
payments to entertainers, limou
sine service, restaurant bills and 
other promotional activties which 
could have and should have been 
paid by university check through 
the voucher system," the report 
said. 

The audit went on to document 35 
instances where invoices or 
receipts explaining withdrawals 
from the UI cash advance system 
were altered, totally fictitious or 
duplicated in order to misappropri
ate SCOPE funds. 

"The assumption was that these 
were proper expenditures and the 
amounts paid were valid," Rhodes 
said. "It was only when the state 
auditor went back and compared 
the vendors' receipts to what had 
been submitted for payment that it 
was clear these alterations had 
been made." 

Johnson said the university is not 
doing enough to prevent this kind 
of misappropriation. 

"If the controls are adequate, why 
would the university allow $81,000 
to be withdrawn at one time?" 
Johnson asked. ·Usually only 
$2,000 to $4,000 is taken from the 
cash account." 

Johnson said his office's final 
report will make recommendations 
to the UI to safeguard against the 
abuse of the cash advance system. 

According to Todd Stewart, who 

interviewed Taylor about the mis
appropriations for the auditor's 
office, Taylor said he was the sole 
person who handled the cash 
advances in that office. 

Stewart said Taylor reproduced 
documents with the letterhead of a 
vendor on a computer system he 
had acce88 to at the Union. 

For instance, on February 6, 1991, 
Taylor submitted a fictitous receipt 
of $2,300 that was to have been 
paid to J .C.'s Cafe for catering 
services for The Replacements 
before they appeared in concert at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Johnson 
said the employees of the Coralville 
business were "surprised" to hear 
of the alleged transaction. 

In another instance, Taylor 
inflated the cost for equipment 
rental to be paid to Blackhawk 
Lighting Co. , of Dubuque, la., from 
$450 to $2,460, amounting to 
$2,000 of misappropriated funds, 
the audit states. 

The audit marks the second time 
in a year that the Office of Campus 
Programs has been investigated by 
the state. Dean of Students Phillip 
Jones, who oversees the office, 
refused to comment on the audit's 
findings. 

Last April, state officials uncov
ered spending abuses by student 
body president Juan "Pepe" 
Rojas-Cardona and others. The 
report also blasted the UI's inter
nal audit investigation, saying it 
overlooked "extravagant" spending 
practices and questionable reim
bursmenta. Taylor had approved 
all of the travel and meal claims. 

SCOPE members declined to com
ment on Wednesdays audit. 

lJl!)~ ______________ ~_ti_nued_f_rom~page~1A 
the UISA cut $960 of the allocated 
$1929 because the amount equaled 
a rent subsidy for the 31 residents 
of the Commission's quarters - a 
"personal good" prohibited under 
the UISA bylaws. 

Wise also discussed the status of 
the current urSA budget at the 
meeting, and problems with a Rose 
Bowl package the UISA sponsored 
this year. 

"We have about $1,000 to last us 
till the end of June, which, if last 

year's senate is any indication, is 
nowhere near enough," Wise said. 
"We are going to try and make do 
so as to not go in debt, but it won't 
be easy. 

The urSA participated in a Rose 
Bowl program that, according to 
Wise, was not supposed to cost the 
UISA anything. The assembly lost 
about $30,000 in the deal because 
a contract deadline was missed. 

"We are looking into it, trying to 
find who is responsible," Wise said. 

Student Organization Budget Allocations 
for flacal year 1"2 

The UI Student Assembly approved the following budget allocations 
(Including supplemental funding) for student organizations last night : 

Class II programs - Including the UISA legislative and 
executive branch expenses and salaries. Student Judicial Court. 
Student Activities Board. GSS, LASA, Daycare Commission, 
RVAP. Riverlest and others. 
• Total requested: $161.389.75 
II Total recommended: $91,538.64 

la .. ilia prOGrams - Including such groups as the Fine Arts 
ounci! and Black Student Union. 

• Total requested : $8368.33 
,.Total recommended : $2728.17 

(aPSS Cia .. IIIb programs - Including such groups as the 
~Iack Student Law Association, Asian American Law Student 
Association. MBA ASSOCiation, etc. 
I. Total requested: $26.876.10 ' 
,. Total recommended : $13.139.77 

bAS Cia .. IIIb prOGrams - Including student activity groups 

~
UCh as ADELA. Central America Solidarity Committee. Gay 
eoples' Union, BACCHUS, New Wave, UI Environmental 
oalillon, West Side Playera and others. 
Total requested : $57,887.71 
Total recommended : $15.192.27 

CS CI ... IIIb programs - Includes academic organizations 
$uch as the Advertising Club, Mortar Board, the Foreign 
~anguage House and the A. Craig Baird Debate Forum. 
.. Total requested: $23,850.28 
• Total recommended: $12,728.66 

Cerebration of Spring! 
:;--; FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY 

MAY 3,4 Be 5 
:' '--~----------------'" 

;; German Music. Malpole Dance, Good Food, 
:. Old-Time Crafts and Morel Join the Funl 
'. PARADE FRIDAY AT 6:30 PM 

Sponsored by the Malfest Committee. Amana . Iowa 

COtlGRflTOLflTIOHS 
GRflDOfITltlG SEtilORSl 1 

Soon you will start repaying your 
student loans and we can help. 

• Combine all of your student loans. 
• Make one lower monthly payment. 
• Receive quality customer service 

through ... 

Iowa Student Loan Uquidity Corporation's 

STODE"T LOA" CO"SOUDflTIO" 
(I-(HEeltS) 

, 

r;J;J Call for information 
1-800-798-5626 

S C 507 10th St . • 600 Colony Bldg .• Des Moines, IA . 50309 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBEQUE 
HEAD QUARfERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
0/ fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous/or our Bratwurst! 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337·2167 

'I1ie 9fenry '13. and Jocefyn Wal"face ~twnal 
!R.f,searcli Symposium on 'Ia£ent 1Jevefopment 

May 16-18,1991 Iowa City, Iowa 

Sponsored by 
The University of Iowa 

The National Research Symposium provides an 
opportunity for parents, educators, and researchers to hear 
current work on talent development, creativity, and gifted 
education. 

Keynote speakers Include Camilla Benbow, Jacquelynne Eccles, David 
Feldman, Frances Horowitz, Julian Stanley, and Robert Sternberg. 

For More Information About 
Complimentary Registration For 

Faculty And Staff Call 
The Center for Credit Programs The Connie Belin National 

Division of Continuing Education Center for Gifted Education 
335-3575, ext. 50 335-6148 
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the 1991 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

The latest work from lhe Iowl Playwrights 
Workshop and visiting gUC5ts from the 
profeSSional Lheatro. Tickcts for evening 
pcrfonnanccs arc on sale each day in the 
Theatre Building lobby. from noon to I 
pm. and each pcrfonnance evening 
beginning at 6 pm. Afternoon events are 
free. Call 33S-2700 for more information. 
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Arts/Entertainment e 
Steve Cruse, 335-581 

~I,Corporate tu 
Bingham 

I n the world of corporat 
America, high-powered 
hi roCile women eJlec 
u are few and fa 

between. iillie Bingham tried t 
~ that, and a8 a result caUBet 

iI!~Lj!::!~::~~r!!E I OIIe: of the biggest tunnoils iJ !t l American buaine88 during the las 
, decide. 

Allied Health 
Professionals 

a Administrators 

.. ~ Plan a future that soars. 
Take your scIence-related degree 

into the Air Force, and become an 
officer in the BiomedIcal Sciences 
Corps. You'll learn more, you'll grow 
faster-you'lI work with other dedi
cated professionals In a Quality envl
rorunent where your contributions 
are needed. 

In short, you'll gain more of every
thing that matters most to you. Yw 
and the Air Force. Uiunch now-<:.all 

USAF HEALm PROFESSIONS 
COUEer 

402-551-0928 

;It ~ :> 

,," r Bingham, a playwright and 
""~ l eelling author, is one of 
'.,~ • tured guests visiting the UI 
:;'>:; wrights Workshop this 
.... part of the 1991 Iowa PIAvwriahl 

Festival. She has 
Workshop classes to offer advice 
writing. 

Bingham's autobiography, 
lion and Prejudice," was 
in paperback this week. It is 
lIP of he.r family - owner 
rich and powerful COIllIIDUniCliltiO~ 

'~... empire in the South - and 
"" position of Bingham women 
:...' (amily history. 
, In the book Bingham tI",.lM'illlMtJ, 

"'" patriarchal rule of her 
, the connections between 

I!Id sexism within families 
nation. While on her 
pany's board of tli ... ori.n.'11 Bilnghag 
refused to take a traciiti(mal 
sive role - to be the 
female," as she puts it - and 
to tBke a more assertive role in 
business. Her actions led 
deJJl8llds from other board 
bers that she resign; her refusal 

•. llep down caused a national 
----------------------- .~ dal and internal family 

PACE/PLACE CONCER 
May 3 and 4 

8:00 p.m. 
Space/Place Theatre, North Hall 

.:. 

Admission: $3.00 

Sponsored by the UOIverlity of fowiI Deparlment 0' Dance 

Fill your closet 
without emptying 

your wallet. 

~ 
1 MARKET 

i JE FFER& )N 

OldClj)hol Ii! 
~= 

IOWA 

&"I"& -I WlHINGTON 

i I ~ COl fOE 

r---, 

10 S. Clinton St~ I 
Iowa City, IA 319338· j() 

At least 200/0·400/0 off 
catalog prices 

"". struggle, ultimately leading 
'...:: dissolution of the colIlIDulIlicatioDj 
" empire in 1986. 

In spite of the turmoil, JJlIIlgrull1 
'" doesn't regret her actions. 
" "It is crucial for women to 

II.T. 
Burge... Booze 

Best B1.ll'ger in 1bwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

CAPITOL CENTER 

stlAdio ir art 
3.37-8242 

New PIoneer Co-op 
muftbu w\II be 
Project Gmn. 
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[,Corporate tumult detailed 
:\':::'~''iK\\:::l n: ;in Bingham autobiography 

A 

I n the world of corporate 
America, high-powered, 
hi rofile women exec-
u are few and far 

between. iillie Bingham tried to 
cbaYe that, and as a result caused 
one: of the biggest turmoils in wean busine88 during the last 
decitie. 

Bingham, a playwright and beat
IeUing author, is one of the fea
tured guests visiting the VI Play
trrigbts Workshop this week as 

. pert of the 1991 Iowa Playwrights 
'"'' Festival. She has visited several 
:,,'; Workshop classes to offer advi.ce on 
:::,. I mting. 
" u Bingham's autobiography, "Pas-

sion and Prejudice," was released 
in paperback this week. It is the 
saga of her family - owner of a 
rich and powerful communications 
empire in the South - and the 
position of Bingham women in 
family history. 

In the book Bingham deacribes the 
patriarchal rule of her family, and 
the connections between violence 
and seDsm within families and the 

..... oation, While on her family com

. :-~ pany's board of directors, Bingham 

."" refused to take a traditional pas-
'" live role - to be the "token 
_: female,' as she puts it - and tried 
". 10 take a more assertive role in the 
.... , business. Her actions led to 
w,,~ demands from other board memo 
--. hers that she resign; her refusal to 
:.\ step down caused a national scan

about so-called secrets in order to 
overcome them,· Bingham said. 
"These are the kinds of stories 
women need to hear.· 

Bingham's family responded to 
"PaBBion and Prejudice" with an 
utensive rebuttal (weight: 11 
pounds) mailed to nearly every 
magazine in the country - except, 
Bingham notes, feminist publica
tions, which her family scorns or 
ignores. 

"My relationship with my mother 
and brothers has not changed 
much since the publication of the 
book. We are pretty close to what 
we always were - polite, but not 
very close," Bingham said. "My 
real family is my three sons, thank 
goodne88." 

Bingham said she has heard from 
women in family businl!88Bll who 
want to share their own experi
ences in the male busineBB world. 

"The key is to speak up. Women 
a,re usually minority shareholders 
who always complied with what 
the men in the company want," 
she said. "Now they are trying to 
become real contributors. I think 
that will cause a change. 

"An e.normous number of women 
own stock. We could make a 
change in corporate America, the 
great power that runs this coun
try." 

!------_ '~ daJ and internal family power 
""I Ilruggle, ultimately leading to the 
_ dissolution of the communications 

In 1986 Bingham founded the 
Kentucky Foundation for Women 
with the money she acquired from 
the sale of her family's business 
properties. The foundation offers 
private financial support for 
women in the arts and publishes 
The American Voice, a feminist 
literary quarterly. 

NCERT ~,-:J empire in 1986, 
[n spite of the turmoil, Bingham 

doesn't regret her actions. 

"We are trying to do a lot offairly 
subversive things (with the quar
terly) - creating a feminist maga· 
zine that doesn't look like one,· she 

rth Hall 

"It is crucial for women to talk 

d.T. CO~ 
Burgera .. Booze. 

Best Burger in 1bwn 
-1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

TANaL£S~ 
stlAGiio of rolr art -

, 337-8242 

CANOE WIld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development OffICe 

10 1 A1Jamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
(319) 568-2624 

're Invited to the 21st Annual 
~ ,S;'.. 

PROJECT GREEN 
~~ -_.&.& Fair Plant Sale 

Plus Demon.trations, slides 
" Photographic display 

Saturday, May 4th 
9 a.m. to noon 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Free parkin, in U nivcnlty loti adjacent to Arena 

Tho'usands of planu lrown by local prdcnen will be offered for sale: 
PERENNIALS ,un, shack, rock garden, IfOUnd·cow:n, herbs, 

and young trees, shrubs and vinca. 
Proceeds from the sale IIlC uacd 10 implement and maintain 

community landscape proojccu, the GREEN ","U for IChool', 
educational prolfllN. 

New PIoneer Co·op Prah Food Market', aounnct coffee uuI 
m1lffiN will be .ftllablc. Proc:ecda &om tl.c MIa will benefit 
Project Green. 

NEW 
PiONEER 
CO-OP 
,-" , , 

The Daily Iowan and 
New Pioneer Co-op 
salute Project Green 

or 24 years of dedication 
to local environmental 

excellence! 
New Pioneer is Iowa City'S 

community-owned natural foods 
J...' """"'t grocery storc, located at the comer of 

1I:J'_Wf •• ,_~_tftIII'_l\f_ Washington and Van Buren. 

Video, bamboo, 'Iabanotation' . 
featured in UI dance concerts ' 

S.II. Bingham 

said. "That is our attempt to 
escape the ghetto, escape the mold, 
to try to get people to buy the 
magazine who wouldn't normally" 

Meanwhile, Bingham continues to 
produce plays and fiction. Her 
other works include the novel 
"After Such Knowledge,· the short 
story collections "The Touching 
Hand" and '"!'he Way It Is Now," 
and eight plays. She has taught 
creative writing and playwriting at 
the University of Louisville, and 
was book editor of The Louisville 
Coumr-Joumal from 1982 to 1985. 

Bingham's introduction to theater 
was le88 than fortuitous. While in a 
Harvard writing cl888 as an under
graduate, she agreed to appear in a 
classmate's play without knowing 
anything about the role. It turned 
out that she had to play a simple
minded stripper in a traveling 
burlesque show - an experience 
made even more traumatic by the 
presence of her family in the 
audience. 

"I was turned off from theater for 
twenty years," she said. 

Bingham is currently finishing her 
play "Postcard Collector," about 
the life of expatriate poet H.D., 
who lived in London during the 
1920s and '30s. 

By a.brlelle Mull.rlley 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UI Department of 
Dance is springing into 
May with two concerts in 
the North Hall 

Space I Place Theatre. 
The regular Space I Place Concert, 

performed twice a year, takes place 
on May 3 and 4, starting at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $3, with children 
admitted free. 

On May 6 in the lIIIJDe venue, two 
nuijor dance works are to be pre
miered at the concert "Group Prog
ress," also starting at 8 p.m. 
Admission is $2, and children are 
admitted free. 

The Space I Place preeentations 
will consist of 10 works, embracing 
group, duet and solo performance •. 
Pieces were selected by a commit
tee which hosts informal "con
struction site showings" through
out each semester to view new 
works. 

The concert diversity ranges from 
a comedy duet titled "Mating Ritu
als of Mr. Moose,· by Jeff Curtis, to 
an abstract group piece, cho~ 
graphed by Susan Rieger, focusing 
on the interdependence of swinging 
motions. 

Two pieces from the concert are 
reconstructions from "Iabanota
tion," the name given to symbols 
developed by master dance theorist 
Rudolf von Lahan to denote move
ment through space. 

Linda Crist, an 888istant pl'Ofe880r 
of dance, has reconstructed the 
Chinese work "Bamboo Grove" 
from labanotation. "Just as music 
is symbolized on a written page, 
labanotation is a means of record
ing movement with symbols," 
explained Crist. 

"Bamboo Grove" was chorea-

!ORAN BAILE! 
The Chicanos y Amlgos student ASSOCiation 

Invites you to celebrate Cinco de Mayo at the 
University of Iowa 

Iowa Memorial Union (2nd Floor Ballroom) 
Jefferson & Madison streets, Iowa City, Iowa 

Friday. May 3. 1991 
B p.m.-Midnight 

Featuring 
La Familia Mexlcana 

de Topeka, Kansas 
Gratis-No Admission Charge-Gratis 

Open to the public 
Co-sponsored by the ursA Minority Affairs Committee and 

the Chicano-Indian American Cultural Center 
Anyone requiring special assistance please call (319) 335-8298. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 

9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
May 2-4 

Mon.-Sat. 
May 5-11 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

graphed in 1988 by the Taiwanese 
artist Ming-Shen Ku, and Crist is 
the first pel'lOtl to reconstruct it 
from its recenUy nota.ted form u a 
labanotation aeore. Each dancer 
~ a bamboo pole as an integral 
part of the dance. "The theme of 
the piece is pride in one', cultural 
heritage and the pole symbolises 
the inescapable nature of this 
heritage," said Criat. 

The other labanotation piece is 
"Brahms Waltzes," reconstructed 
by undergraduate Carol Maxwell 

A stream4~nsciousnet18 inter
pretation flowl into the concert at 
three separate junctures. "Stream 
of Consciouane88,' performed by 
Carol Maxwell and choreographed 
by dance senior Jennifer Savarir
ayan, combines CI888icaI and mod
em Indian dance rhythyma .. Savarir
ayan's aim was to -define move
ment" rather than mimic the for· 
malism of much Indian claBBicaI 
dance, that develope a finite story 
through hand and body gestures. 

Also in the May 3 and 4 concerti! is 
a film piece by UI student Bruce 
Johnson. The piece, "Touch the 
World,' will be mown at the end of 
the tint act. It incorporates dance 
to deal with IIBveral topics, includ
ing homelessnesa and drug addic
tion. Sixteen Ul student.a appear in 
"Touch the World," which was 
choreographed by UI graduate stu
dent Debbie Belue. 

The aim of the piece, Jobnaon 
says, is to "provide awarene88 for 
these situations, and to show that 
there's hope for improving them." 

The "Group Progress" concert on 
May 5 will see the debut of a major 
collaborative piece between com
poser Dana Honn, choreographer 
Dalienne Majors and artist Tiefa, 
performed by 12 dancers. 

Supported partly by a grant from 

the UI Fine Arts Council. the 
dance portrays the four elements of 
wind. fire, water and earth through 
experimental wr of light, color, 
movement and eound. Honn's origi
nal aeore incorporates the dancers' 
voiCBI and movementa on the floor. 

"Each member of the trio is trying 
to Cl'08I their own barrier into each 
other's realma," said ltbjors, an 
MFA ltudent due to lJ1Iduate this 
year, who qualified in dance at the 
Juilliard School of dance, music 
and theater in New York. 

Crossing into complementary 
zones, compoeer HOM has cho~ 
graphed some of the -=tiona and 
Majora baa developed an idea IUI
geet.ed by artist Tief., where a 
dancer worb with a ladder. 

The second part of the program is 
an expanded form of Susan Rie
ger's swinging piece, using the 
seven dancen from the previous 
concert. A videotape m rehearu..Is 
for the piece will be shown to the 
audience arriving at the theater. 
Dance senior Rieger wanted "to 
look more closely at the proc:eu 
than the final product." 

Inspired by an article in'T'M Daily 
Iowan about the physics of swl.ng
jog, Rieger interviewed memben of 
the UI PhysiC!! faculty, combining 
scientific background with her own 
interest in how -mood swings 
become extreme when you move 
somewhere new and don't have a • 
support network. I felt it would 
answer 10 much to have an under
standing of momentum, Cree turns 
and rune." 

The rmal piece of "Group Frog
reas" is a double duet of four 
dancen titled Wlnnate Helponse," 
by dance graduate student Laurie 
Fields. 

1/2 PRICE 
CALZONE 

Vegetarian, Canadian Bacon & Sausage - 4-9pm (EAT IN ONLY) * Check out Vito'. * 
NEWMENUI 

~ §1f~~§ 
discount 

Golf's Best for Less golf 
Craig Rank, PGA Golf Professional 

Swing Masters 
Hogan Discount PrICel 

lady Hogan Woods Retsil $180 ...................... $109.95 
Men's Shirts Retail $38 ....................................... $19.95 
Personal Series Bag Retail $125 ....................... $89.15 
15-BaIl Bonus Pack ....................................... $17.99 

Custom Craft 
Men's and Ladies' Pro CalIber 

(3 WOtXJs & 8 Irons) .................................. $199.95 
Ping Style Jr. Set (ages 6-10,10-14) 
Two metal woods plus Four-irons, putter 

and bag ....................................................... $99.95 

Hawkeye Logo 
Wilson Stay Bag Retail $65 ........................ , ........ 95 
McGregor Stick Bag Retail $85 ......................... $51.85 
Antigua TO'Neis .............................................. $11.99 
~regor JNP -Jad<'s Club" Retail $600 ....... $399.95 

Iron Sets ..................................................... $50 IItCI up 
Wood Woods .................................. , .......... $5 to $25 
Wedges and Putters Clearance ............... $12 and up 

, 

Tour 432 BaJl.: ........................................... 9geeach 
Tour Cabretta leather gloves ...................... 31$24.9;5 

tn Stock 
r Ping Grips 

Royal G~ (HolIsstgtJs the PGA tolK) 

- ------- . 
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1992 ELECTION 

Waiting game 
Fonner Massachusetts senator Paul Tsongas officially entered 

the race for tlle 1992 Democratic presidential nomination 
Tuesday, becoming the only Democrat officially seeking the 
nomination. In 1988, when the campaign of Michael Dukakis 
began to falter, Democrats said wait until '92. But 1992 will 
not be their year. In fact, the best strategy for the Democrats' 
in '92 will be to wait until '96. 

CUJTently, President Bush is one of the most popuJar 
pl't!sidents in history, and there is no downfall in sight. Bush 
has been very successful at delegating his authority and 
insulating himself from political fallout. He bas endeared 
himself to the American public by striving to appear 8S the 
champion of truth, justice and the American way. 

Though Bush has been faced with potential problems - a 
slight rete8sion, a huge budget deficit and the plight of the 

House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, Sen. AI Gore, and New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo all seem 
interested in the Democratic 
nomination, but are biding their 
time_ They seem to realize that 
Bush's teflon exterior will make him 
a landslide winner in '92 unless 
some .unforeseen catastrophe befalls 
him. 

, Kurds - the president, in the best tradition of his predeces
, sor, has been able to sidestep or delegate responsibility for 

these issues. The recession has not trickled down to the 
consumer yet, and Bush has left it to the Federal Reserve to 

, curtail the problem through reductions in interest rates. 'l'be 
budget deficit is an ongoing problem that no one expects any 

, one administration to solve, but Bush successfully passed off 
, the hard medicine of budget cuts and tax increases as 

necessary and just. And responsibility for the Kurds was 
recently taken over by the United Nations, leaving Bush's war 

. ' victory unblemished. 

House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt, Sen. AI Gore, and 
, New York Gov. Mario Cuomo all seem interested in the 

Democratic nomination, but are biding their time. They seem 
• to realize that Bush's teflon exterior will make him a landslide 

winner in '92 unless some unforeseen catastrophe befalls him. 
• In light of Bush's success, it wouJd be best if these Democratic 

big guns saved their verbal ammunition and war chests for 
'96. 

The 1996 election promises to give the Democrats a fighting 
chance at winning the presidency because of the way Bush has 
controlled the Republican party. The president has been the 
only RepUblican in the limelight. Other notable Republicans 
and future presidential hopefuls such as Phil Gramm, Robert 
Dole and Jack Kemp have been pushed off' the printed page 
and out of the public eye. The public's lack of recognition of the 
Republican contenders for '96 may allow the Democrats to 
steal the show. So for now, the most hopeful Democratic 
contenders should sit and wait. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Vlewpolnls page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 

d . ,"1 ' The Associated Press a Vice, NEWYORK-M~orbanksWecJ. 
,. _y cut their prime lendin! 
""' rates by half a point, to a three

"So think about it. The Malia is looking '~' y§~ low of 8.5 percent, .a day after 
few good men, but I'm sure they'd be wil1ing~ A~lederal Reserve tnmmed tw~ 
settle for a low-life twerp such as younel( .:.' teY.' lDterest rates t:o help pull thE 

Few readers give career 
Two weeks ago, I had one of those once·in-a

lifetime column ideas. It was an advice column 
in reverse. There are a good half-dozen advice 
columnists in this country, but all of them give 
it. I was willing to take it. As anyone who has 
an older sister knows, with advice, it is better 
to give than to receive. (My sister once told me 
that if I wanted to be cool, I should walk like 
the guys in "The White Shadow." For weeks I 
looked like my knees were on backwards.) So it 
was indeed a monumental sacrifice on my part 
to give people this opportunity. 

I also offered a free T-shirt to the best letter 
writer. Ladies and gentleman, Manhattan was 
purchased for a pittance because the Founding 
Fathers knew aoout merchandising. The Jof
frey Ballet, in its recent visit here, had people 
putting up with the sort of comically ste
reotypical East Coast snootiness that would 
get you killed if you acted that way while you 
were actually on the East Coast. And how did 
they get away with it? They had with them a 
case of the coolest T-shirts that this reporter 
has ever seen. 

So I was shocked and dismayed when I got a 
grand total of one and one-half letters. The 
half came from a young woman by the name of 
Amy. She had an attack of shyness. She 
begged me, with brown eyes filled' with the 
judgment of God, not to print her letter. Very 
sad. But I am not an unfeeling man. Therefore, 
I have changed Amy's name to one of those 
time-honored journalistic pseudonyms and I 
have made up a letter with which to replace it. 

Dear Mitch, 
You were born to stud. 1 thought so euen 

before 1 found out you are even better looking 
than that Apollo-like caricature. 

What with Frozier Crane, Captain Piccard 
and Dick Cheney aU becoming sex symbols, it is 
high time you co.s~d in on that distinguished 
(not to be confused with extinguished) hairline 
of yours. 

Now is t~ time. American gigolos are no 
longer required to work to the tune of Blondie 
songs. 
Yours, 
Jane Indianlettergiuer 

J 

The winner of the first annual Find-a-Life 
contest is none other than my bartender. (He 
really is; I am not kidding,) Not only was his 
letter by far the longest, but in my 20 odd 
years on this planet, I have never seen guy 
handwriting so immaculate. Most women write 
with the 80ft flowing curves of a butter cookie. 
(Yeah, I don't know where that came from 
either.) Men continually write with the 80rt of 
precision that a murder victim would use in 
his own pool of blood. But not Dan Wiesman. 
The man is a human laser printer. Even the 
right margin was uniform. It was incredible. 

Here are some excerpts: 

"Dear Mr. Martin, 
Sometimes in order to save one's life, Mitch, 

Mitch 
Marlin 

one has to put it on the line. And personally I 
can think of no better life to put on the line 
than yours. This is why I believe a career in 
the Mafia would suit you well . ... 

"[The chief advantages of being in the Mafia 
arel playing cards all day long with big sweaty 
men who smell faintly of olive oil, and front 
row seats whenever Sinatra is in town .. .. 

"When one knows that every day could very 
likely be one's last, one tends to notice the 
precious, smaller pleasures in life - the 80und 
of a gentle rain falling, the uncommon beauty 
of a summer's rose, or even the sil1lple joy one 
gets from sitting on certain foreign objects. I 
know, Mitch, that you probably enjoy sitting on 
certain foreign objects as it is, but .... 

"Perhaps it is only through your experience 
with the Mafia that you could change the 
weasing and complaining nature displayed 
weekly in your column that many Iowa Citians 
have learned to detest with all their hearts ... 

.. "" ,.tron out of recession. 
J:: Economists said the lower rate! 

Dan, you've made me an ofTer I can "'fiat. ~~~d help revive the saggilll 
You see, I'm ethnically unfit. That is unJ'!I.- 'fY!;\omy but warned that cheaper 
there's going to be a Danish MafiE J~,it alone wasn't enough to turll 
soon. I doubt it. No one wants to ge kecl'ft, ' iI\:l~ a~und. . . 
a Danish restaurant and end up fa 01m'~ ~f.W. t~rd. cut thiS year In 

the apple skiver. Plus we have no pizza ioIn~ ' i,pnme, ~hich IS used to calcu· 
to use as fronts for drugs and money la_~ ~, a vanety of consumer and 
ing. We'd have to use furniture stores. .' I b~,sl~ess loans an~ reflects a 
thin furniture stores. It would kill morale. blW\ s cost of borrowmg money. 
we don't have any really tough sayings, ~J:\Ie prime stood at 10 percent 
"revenge is a dish best served cold." We'd J,muary. It was lowered by 
to say stufT like, "Henrik. I want you ~ft to 9.5 pen:ent on Jan. 2, 
take out Ib who has been most . aJIOfuer half pomt to 9 percent 
the family. And remember, 'a man 00l~ 1.. .. 
own firewood is twice warmed!" Presrdent Bush qwcklypr81sed 

But at least Dan gave it a shot. I am very ~'action: "That's going ~ 
disappointed with the rest of you. Still I Ilj\lj; "!1. good for the economy. 
press on. ' .•.• piidi~ the re;ession would 

I thought up a new career, no thanks to)'lii qr.~. f81rly soo~. . 
Meanies. You know that one friend you hive J~chae! Boskin, ~halnnan of 
that's a really great guy, but every time YGII ~ldent s Council of Ecc>nomiQ 
see him all you want to say is, "Bob, I love un" 

like a brother, but you have the Bush lIeCeSSI·O 
coming out of your nostrils.· Problem is, R 
hate you forever if you said that. So you try Ii __ , 
ignore it. And then you see Bob outside % 
yogurt shop. And he's gotten a double ~ 
T~re are little biu of rasberry yogurt g~u'1i. 
hanging from eClCh and every nosehair 80 t~ 
it looks like Bome Pepto Bismal had exactly ~ 
wrong effect on his upset stomach .. 

So what I would do, for a nominal fee, is 
up to Bob and say, "Hi Strangerl Some 
friends really care and 80 they have sent 
tell you how much you are currently ~ 
them out, nose hair-wise.· 

I know, it's profiting from other ~. 
misfortune, like towing cars or the Re~ 
Administration. But if that's the way I end ~ 
we know who's fault it is. , 

Don't we? 

Mitch Martln'8 column appears Thursday, on 
Viewpoints page. < , 

0'" 
BJ,~ohn D. McClaIn 
The Associated Press ..... 
:.wASHINGTON - The gOvtmllIlel 
• economic activity rose a 
percent in March, but th~ 
tIlOIIthly gain left private ecolnomli~ 
c:oiiVinced the end of the 
fi'hi'd. 
"'Many analysts believe the 
recover until the second half of 
WeUld surpass the ll-month 
poi-World War II downturns. 
~sn in July. 

'1 still don't see anything in 
economy that would sustain a 
Robert Brusca, an economist 
MCurities in New York. He 
slump would continue until late 
llllirter. 

iichard Ralm, cruef economist 
ChAmber of Commerce, predicted 
WJId continue throughout the 
Mid be even longer than 
.-82 downturn - the most -/iUsh pushes 
•• 
fOr free-trade 
agreement 
By Chri.topher Connell 
The Associated Press 

,2!ASHINGTON - President 
QF, fighting for the ability to get 
tiMe pacts through Congress 
iGt, told lawmakers Wednesday 
he wouldn't sacrifice the environ
ment or U.S. workers' rights in a 
f'ree.trade agreement with Mexico. 

Bush said he would name environ
mentalists to trade advisory panels 

• and provide retraining and other 
." protection for workers who lose 

jobs 8.8 trade barriers with Mexico 
are lowered. 

U.S. and Mexican officials, he 
, II'ill undertake joint projects to 

address worker safety, child labor, 
environmental protection and 

.• other thorny issues. 
Mexico already has tough environ

______________________________________________ -...::..: mental and labor laws on the _
____ ~------------------------------------------------------------------~~--------------~----------------------------------~--------_M boob,Bushsaid, and afree-trsde a 19i'eement will boost prosperity 

Letters 

Daum closure restricts access to quiet house 
To the Editor: 

On Wednesday, April 18, the 
Board of Regents decided to close 
Daum Residence Hall. This plan 
makes fmandal sense, but repre
sents a 1088 to the university 
community. It is not the building 
that creates character, but it is 

the people who live in it. The 
people who choose to live in 
Daum almost always do so 
because of the total quiet house 
option. They are Ulually consci
entious, hard workers. This can
not be said of the wide variety of 
people who choose non-quiet 

housing. Students should be 
given the option of a total quiet 
house. Single quiet floors cannot 
duplicate or replace a total quiet 
house option. 

Mike Johnlon 
Iowa City 

Northern Ireland not British-ruled, but integral part of U. K. 
To the Editor: 

Your use of the term "British
ruled" in relation to Northern 
Ireland ("Irish citizens hope for 
unity,· April 24] is both a mis
nomer and misleading. "British
ruled" implies colonial status for 

the province, as much as if I were 
to refer to the state of Iowa as 
"American-ruled. " 

are of the United States. To you it 
may be no more than a semantic 
point, but there is a lot more at 
stake for me. 

Northern Ireland is as much an 
integral part of the United King
dom as Texas, Alaska or Hawaii 

Derek Devgun 
Iowa City 

We should not condone use of mood-altering chemicals 
To the Editor: 

I dil8gree with Larry Burch's opinion about legaliz
ing marijuana in the D1 ["Legalize it,· April 29]. 
Much of Burch's argument for legalization seems to 
\Ie based on a view of marijuana as a benevolent, 
recreational drug which is less harmful than alcohol 
or nicotine. I have no doubt that those who advocate 
~he legalization of marijuana are not at aU inter
ested in the medicinal or fibrous qualities of the 
herb, a8 Burch claims, but rather in the intoxicating 
.!Tect of high potency THC. Looked at in this light, 
JIlarljuana proves to be equally as problematic as 
alcohol and nicotine. 
, Marijuana is now being proven to be capable of 
llroducing "dependency" as described in the "Diag
nostic and Statistical Manual , Third Edition 
Revised" of the American Psychiatric Aasociation 
(DSMlIl-R). It is also commonly being treated in 

chemical dependency centers as a primary addiction. 
So when we consider legalization of ffiarijuana, we 
are talking about Cannabitl indica, the highly potent 
intoxicant which can and doell cause as many health 
and social problems as ethanol and not Iowa ditch 
weed or glaucoma medicine. 

It seems to me that rather than debate legalization 
of marijuana or prohibition of alcohol or tobacco for 
that matter, we should use our creative energy to 
promote a reduction in demand for mood-altering 
chemicals including alcohol and nicotine. What is it 
about us, our culture, syslem, government that 
makes the ingestion of mood-altering chemicals 
(toxic 8ubstances) 80 attractive that we are now 
experiencing a drug I alcohol plague in this country? 
Can we live without intoxicating ourselve.? 

Patrick HaggertOn 
Coralville 

•. , and give the country the resources 
to enforce those rules more strictly. 

Bush marshaled his arguments in 
" a 85-page white paper responding 

·Sexes must 'take back the night' together ':: ~-¥e=,~;'~~~==: 
To the Editor: . area, and one atepped rigbt up ¥t [ ~:JU . , and House ~ority Le.a~er 

"Women Take Back The Night" the circle. He W8.8 asked by} IIichard Gephardt, D·Mo., ralSll,lg 
used to be a favorite spring ritual seated woman to leave, or at \eli I ~!lcerns about the agreement. 
of mine, where I could rejuvenate to move ba.ck. When he diclllIII, I 
feelings of empowerment, strength b~ch of wome~ gathered ~ I 
and hope for women's rights. him, atared at him, and aHed hq 
Sadly, this has been shattered. to mov back. It was a bea~ 
Last Friday night, I attended the di play. of r. male ~mpowe~ 
rally in College Green Park. As in They dId not touch him, but be diI 
the past three years, my male someone's ideals by gender alone. move back ~til they weJe 
partner accompanied me - not Those women who believ th8t only fled. That I why men In! 

because I dragged him along, or women, or even only I bian., can ~llowed - he was ?b~ 
required his presence but because help in this struggle are ladly mlere.ted In women I .... 
he wants to unders~d the dilCri- mistaken. To exclude men that are in cauaing trouble. Yet he wu 
mination and violence again at sympathetic does more damage to ,pot. Neith r my pIriDIr, ~ 
women that he himself has never than good, because they no longer th oth r m n .tending quiedy ~ 
had to experience. This year, men want to align themselve, with th outakirtl were appraeched Ii 
were not allowed. It was a much feminism (as proven by th low that mann r, probably 
smaller gathering than previoUi turnout) and therefore place them. they did not pre nt a tbreIL 
yeara, about 25 percent of the selv on the other ·'ide." 'l1tere fn nd of min came up with 
usual turnout. But there were were momenta that night wh n J r Slonabl alternative for 
several men present. The firet could envision thOle sam wo n y ar - a man must be invited 
speaker asked that a circle be burning male emgies and advocat- woman. And if Illch a l\lIII 
formed, which men could not join ing violence againllt men {one cau I a dilll'Uplloo, he 
(but they could remain outside the 'peaker augge.ted that throwing allked to I av . Women 
circle). Becau8e I do not feel com· brick, through a man'. window. DU.ly handl 'Ilch I Ill81\. : 
fortable with this kind of separat- would make him think "th re mll,t it wu quite eDClOlll'8lillil 10 
lam, I ,tayed with my partner, be something wrong with me"). uch a peacefuJ confron\at\OIL 
clearly outside the circle. Thil This it 00' the IOlulion; It merely 1'h point ofthla I.rll 
alone made me alll'Y - I wa' exchanges one type of diecrlmina. man haa th IUta to attend 
there to feel empowered by the tlon and violence for anoth r . I femlle-dominated r.II" h. 
overwhelming presence of strulll truly believe that the IOlution Ii Ilh r very d votH, in "hich 
and caring women, yet those aame in uniJYing towarda a central goal h .hould not be Ilienated; 
WOmen made me feel unwelcome of equality, not reVUlP, and In tryia to attention, in 
by their glarel and staree at me, changing the aoclety u belt w ca he 'WOuld be ejected. So 
simply because I Will with a man. can, by teachillf our children (and ar, pleaae think about 

We came to Iillten to thupeakere, men and women) '* to IUpport are d ing before you cut oui 
yet the first hour was spent Iilten- IeIism, racism, I8parati m, etc. very men, and ""I 
ing to re8lO1\1 why men were not There waa one incident, bow.nr, are part of the 1O~lltloo to 
allowed, none of which was con- "blch made me think about the naUon and vlolenci 
vincing. I know many men that do "Do men" rule. While Karla MUler 
not practice "&ilm, and lOme wu .peaking, two young obnoIioul 
women that do - you cannot judp men walked denantly Into the 
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Page~r,~anks cut prime rates 
ThUrSdaY'MaY2'1~i (te stimulate economy 

Drop in Prime Rate 

" -
The prime rate Is the rate banks 
historically charge their best customers. 
Chart shows general Industry rate. 

",;1 8Y Rob Wenl 

V·lce:·' ( The Associated Press 
, I NEW YORK-Major banks Wed· 
,.. nesday cut their prime lending 
"I rates by half a point, to a three-

The Malia is lookina Fot' t' ~N' low of 8.5 percent, a day after 
sure they'd be willillg~ , ~'Jederal Reserve trimmed two 

such as yourself .' ~'1nterest rates to help pull the 
,j i,,, DAtion out of recession. 
.. :: Economists said the lower ratee 

me an ofTer I can ref1lilt sl),q\lld help revive the sagging 
unfit. That ia unI~ eWA\omy but warned that cheaper 

a Danish MafiaE ~it alone wasn't enough to turn 
J ; 1111 =- d wants to ge ~'In' 1Iif.eco aroun . 

and end up fa own·~. ~t;w. t~rd . cut this year in 
we have no pizza ioIn~ I qm;pnme, ~hich IS used to calcu

drugs and money lallllcier~ ~, a vanety of consumer and 
furniture stores. Ve~; I b~,8IDeSS loans an~ reflects a 

It would kill morale .• ~s co~t ofborrowmg money .. 
tough sayinga, Iih . f.\1e pnme stood at 10 percent m 

cold." We'd have J,muary. It was lowered by half a 
I want you 8hould'~ PJrt to 9.5 pen:ent on Jan. 2, then 

most displeasint';tIf another half pomt to 9 percent on 
'a man who cuta)' ~1l~ 1. 

war:nedt ' " President Bush quickly praised the 
gave it a shot. 1 am ~e!1 ~s' action: "That's going ~ be 

rest of you Still IlI\\i' YN'f good for the economy. He 
. ' ••. , predicted the recession would be 

career, no thanks to vOO qr.W "fairly soon." 
that one friend you ~ Michael Boskin, chainnan of the 
guy, but every time ~ i~ident's Council of Economic 

Advisers, also welcomed the reduc
tion, agreeing that the economy 
was "about to turn around.· 

The cut followed an announcement 
by the Fed on Tuesday that it wa. 
lowering the discount rate one-half 
point to 5.5 percent - the lowest 
rate in 15 years. The discount rate 
is the interest the central bank 
charges on loans to member banks . 

Also Tuesday, the Fed lowered the 
federal funds rate, to 5.75 percent 
from 6 perCent, by iJ\jecting money 
into the banking system. The Fed 
fund rate is the interest banks 
charge each other for overnight 
loans. 

By executing its two most powerful 
weapons in monetary policy, the 
Fed generated tremendous pres
sure on banks to cut their lending 
rates, economists said. 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co., the 
nation's fourth-largest bank, was 
the first to drop the prime Wednes
day. It was quickly followed by 
other banking giants, including 
Citibank, Chemical Bank, Chase 
Manhattan, Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust Co. and First 
National Bank of Chicago. 

Economists say the lower rates 

11% 

1986 1987 1988 

will help jump-start the economy 
by making borrowing costs 
cheaper. The groups likely to bene
fit most from the reduction are 
individuals who borrow against the 
equity in their homes and. to a 
lesser extent, those with car loans 
linked to the prime. 

But economists also cautioned that 
a full economic revival demands 
more than cuts in interest rates. 

"You can reduce interest rates, but 
if consumers are not confident, and 

1989 1990 

AP 

if they're not increaaing their bor
rowing, then it doesn't matter," 
said Hugh Johnson, senior vice 
president of First Albany Corp. 

Also, many consumers may not be 
in the position to increase their 
borrowing because they already 
are saddled with hefty mort.gaces 
and large credit card bills - all 
legacies of the free-spending 'BOa. 
economists say. 

The fmancial markets were mixed 
following the prime cuts. 

to say is, "Bob, 1 love JlIi. 
have the Bush Gardei 

IIlU ... ru, ... • Problem is, Bi'I 
said that. So you try to 

see Bob outside ,~ 
gotten a double ~. 

~ecession lingers despite hopeful signs 
of rasberry yogurt globU14 
and every nosehair 80 ttvu 

Bismal had ~actly l!l!: 
stomach.. -., 
a nominal fee, is _ 

Stranger! Some of Y!!\I! 
so they have sent ~~ 
are currently groqq 
" 

.~. 

BI~ohn D. McClaIn 
The 'Associated Press ..... 
::\tASH1NGTON - The government's gauge of 
Mbre economic activity rose a moderate 0.5 
pertent in March, but the second straight 
JIIMIthly gain left private economists far from 
cOnVinced the end of the recession was at 
fl'8tfd. 
·'Many analysts believe the economy won't 
recover until the second half of 1991, which 
woUld SUTpa88 the ll-month average length of 
post-World War IT downturns. The recession 
llijan in July. 

"I still don't see anything in the general 
economy that would sustain a recovery." said 
Robert Brusca, an economist with Nikko 
securities in New York. He suggested the 
slump would continue until late in the third 
qWter. 

iichard Rahn, chief economist for the U.S. 
ChAmber of Commerce. predicted the recession 
~d continue throughout the year. If so, it 
wWld be even longer than the 16-month 
&-82 downturn - the most severe since the --/iUsh pushes 
fOr free-trade 
agreement 
By Chrlltopher Connell 
The Associated Press 

.:IASH1NGTON - President 
DIsh. fighting for the ability to get 
t:ae pacts through Congress 
., told lawmakers Wednesday 
he wouldn't sacrifice the environ
ment or U.S. workers' rights in a 

.~ free-trade agreement with Mexico. 
Bush said he would name environ

mentalists to trade advisory panels 
• and provide retraining and other 
" protection for workers who lose 

jobs 88 trade barriers with Mexico 
are lowered. 

U.S. and Mexican officials, he said, 
, will undertake joint projects to 

address worker safety, child labor, 
environmental protection and 
other thorny issues. 

Mexico already has tough environ
mentsl and labor laws on the 

1---------: books, Bush said, and a free-trade 
!-.... ~----"'" 19i'eement will boost prosperity 

", and give the country the resources 

l to enforce those rules more strictly. 
" Bush marshaled his arguments in 

~-------;;,.;- a 85·page white paper responding 

ether ''''( to letters from Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
,., D-Texas, Rep. Dan Roatenkowski, 

ste ped richt up in1O' I &..Ill., and House Majority Leader 

Great Depression. before it pointed to an end to the 100month-old 
Still, the Bush administration was sticking recession. 

with its forecast that the rece88ion would be In fact, nearly two-thirds of the positive 
shorter and milder than the average downturn contributions to the index came from an survey 
since World War II and would end in the next measuring consumer confidence immediately 
few months. after the gulf war. Surveys released Tuesday 

"The economy is about to turn around," showed consumer confidence fell back the next 
Michael Boskin, chairman of the President's month. 
Council of Economic Advisers, told an organi- Other sources of strength were growth in the 
zation of business editors and writers. money supply, a boost in stock prices and an 

And President Bush said he waa pleased that increase in building permits. 
the Federal Reserve and major banks were But even the 11 forward-looking indicators 
lowering their interest rates. were negative. Most illustrated the weakneas 

"I think that's going to be very good for the persisting in the manufacturing sector, a 
economy of the United States of America," weakness cited Tuesday by the Federal 
Bush told the business editors in a separate Reserve when it lowered interest rates to 
appearance. stimulate economic growth. 

The gain in the Commerce Department's Index The negative indicators were a drop in factory 
of Leading Economic Indicators followed a orders for consumer goods, an increase in 
revised 1.2 percent advance in February, even weekly unemployment claims, a shorter work 
stronger than the 1.1 percent estimate first week, declining orders for new plants and 
reported in April. equipment, fewer unfilled factory orders, a 

But the improvement was confined primarily decline in prices of raw materials suggesting 
to the financial side. and economists said the slack demand and faster delivery times indi-
index needed more broad-based strength cating the weaknese in orders. 

ftAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

\NE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'y()lJR LIFE 

on He ~as aaked bi I Ilic\,1ard Gephardt, n-Mo .• rais~g 
to leave, or at IeIi CJmcerns about the agreement. When~~.I I ~ .. ~, __________________________________________________________ ~ 

gathered ~ I .. 
at rum, and aaked bill " 

back. It was a bea~ 
of Ii male empowerment; 
not touch him, but be ~ 

untU they wen aaIif, 
ia why men are aI 
h was obvioullJ'" '" 

in women'. iuueI, W •• The University of Iowa's Men's Athletics Department would 
trouble. Vet he .... 

Neitller my partDer, ~ like to congratulate the new members of the 
tandintf _,Wly. " 

wenl a~~' 1991·92 Cheerleading and Pom Pon Squads. 
probably beca811 • 

DoL pre nt a tbnIt. 4 
min came up with I 

.ltemative for ~I ... 
a man mu t be invited byl " 
And If IUch a man cIeIrlll .. 

a. dilTUption, be IbouId ~I 
1 av . womenl!..~~ .,. 

Ilcb I II1II:1. ~ 
quite enco~ ~ ,I 

IPeotacefuJ conl'tontatioll. 
of \.hie Wier It Ihl& ttl .. 

gu'" t.o attend -!I " 
Inated ran" blJ ' 
devoted, In which III 

Dot be alienated; ar ~ 
attention, ill -

would be ejected. So 
think about willi 

befonl you cut out 
and eftD ~ 

of the IOlutlon to 
and vloleDce 

Cheerleaders: 
Amber Schwarz, Co-Captain 
Todd Patterson, Co·Captain 
Dave Adams 
Kirk Behrens 

uckBimley 
tarry Gross 
Craig Huston 
Tim Smith 
Kathy Haines 
Kris McCorkle 
Tracy Sammons 
Katie Tomke 
Jodene Woltman 
Jenny Zipfel 

PomPons: 
Jamne Morzorati, Co-Captain 
Tina Emerson, Co-Captain 
Shannon Antill 
Kim Baudino 
Jennifer Bruck 
LuLu Drummond 
Aimee Forman 
Jennifer Gangloff 
Michele Jamieson 
Do Kim. 
Paula Kintonis 
Ann Koontz 
Theresa MangHnong 
Leslie Richardson 
Shannon Westra 

.. : We would abo like 10 lito"" Murphy Sound for their fUBiBIance with both try-oul./I 

AGNELLI DENIM 
SHORTS 

$25 ~: 100% COlton. Blue 
or black denim. 

Unisex sizes 29-36 
Jeans too $30. 

Hard to belli 

Have a great lime 
onus. 

There's no better way to spend the day than enjoying Simple 
pleasures with a special friend. So, don't let the best time of 
your life pass you by. Put on a /l , .... , ,,,, 
pair of Rollerblade® in-line skates. 11ttii&. Rolle, u,aue. 

Sales and 

Rentals 

321 S. Gilbert 
block s, of Burlington) 

One stands 
out from 

338-9401 

all the rest. .. 
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Selected MIIItI' Petitt Betaer Upda~ 
Sportawear& WeuendWear,M ... 

Contemporary Kelared Separates & 
KGR Unen Separates 

Sale 13.9&-$90; reg. $43-$I~. After bonus days 
save 25%.J3%; ale 18.99-120.60. 

M Issu &: Petie Better Weekend Weu, Better Update 
SportJweu &: Cmlagt Comer 

Selected MODel, MarveDa & 1928 Jewelry 
Sale 10SG$45; reg. $35-$150. Alter bonus days 
save 50% on Monet and MarveDa Slyles; aaJe 
17.50.$75. 1928.Jewelryremalns at 70% forthe 

duratkm or the sale. 
Fashkm Jewery 

Alper Short-tleeve 
DreaShIr1l 

Save 33%; reg. $27. After bonusd&ys 
save 25%;aaIe 19.99. 

Men', Furnishing. 

2999 
Seleded Dreaees 

Save 40%-50%; reg. $52~2. After bonus days 
save al%-35 %; aaIe 39.99 

M b$es " Pedle Dresses 

33% Off 
Fuhlon Plus Weekend Wear & Actlvewear 

Sale 16.1)8.%9.48; reg. $24.$44. After bonus 
days save 25%;sale $18.$33, 

Fuhkln Pili. 

5.99-8.99 
G~'Shorll& Toll' 

Save m-35";r~. $9.$14. Alter bonus days 
save 25%;1IIe 6.75-10.50, 

Children', 

25% Off 
CluIk: Famoumaker White Underwear 

For Men 
Sale 10.50-13,13;r:&. $14-11.50. After bonus 
days these Items w return to their regular 

pnce.. Men', furnlahln .. 

33% Off 
Seleclled Lonttleeve Patltmed Dral Sblrts 
Sale 23.11"2.49; reg. 34.50-48.50. After bonus 

days save 2S%;laIe 25B7-36.37. 
Men', Furnllhilg, 

50% Off 
SelededMt.elBetaer' 

Moderate Spor1lwear 
Sale 17 mUG; reg. $3&$185. After bonus 

days save 33%;1IIe 23.76-122.10. 
M Isses Better" M odent! U pdit! Sportaweu 

Selec:~d Midlael Slevena Lealher 
orVIDyl HandbaCa 

Sale $1G$ZO; reg. $2().$40. Alter bonus days 
save 25%; ale $15.$30. 

Handbags 

Entire SIock otNIke Adlvewear 
Sale 10.72-107.20; reg. $16-$160. After bonus 

dayssave25%;_$I2-$I20. 
Mea 'J Actlveweu 

9.99-12.99 
Selected Short Sell 

Save 2S"..cS";reg. S 18-$24, After bonus days 
save 25%-35%; sale 12.9~14.99. 

M Lues Related Separates 

50% Off 
Selected MiIIea, Petite & Fashion Plus 

CoonllDa\el 
Sale $1S.$72jreg. $JO.$I44, After bonus days 

save 33%;aaIe 2O.l~6.48. 
M Isse., Petite &: fashion Plu, Coordinates 

16.99 
ilia-tZ Sbol1l 

Save 33"; reg. $26. Alter bonus days 
save 25%; sale 19.50 •. 

Men', Sportaww 

I 

2 For I' 
Selected Mikua Goblell 

Reg. 9.99-*24, Alter bonus days save al% on 
aD goblets, wines and Butes. Sale 7.99-19.20. 

CryatAI 

9.99 
ROIhco 9-blch Sdrfry Pan 

Save 33%; rea. 14.99. After bonus days 
avt20":aJe 11.99. 

HoulN.rea 

50%0 
Jones W ear SammerStparab 

Sale 13J9.3U9;reg. $2;8.$66. Alter bonus days 
save 40%-50%; IIIIe 16.80.3%.99. 

MIheJ WeekendWeu 

Entire sma ofW mer'a & Vanity Fair 
Panlles, Daywear,BIU I Control BOIIDma 

and Ball Bru & Conlrol BoUoIlll 
Sale U4-Zl.1Z;reg. $4.$32.. 

After bonus days save 25%; aaJe $3 .$24. 
Dayweu" Body FuhklDl 

9 Set 
SpedaJ Purdwe Sheet Sell 

Save 25~i reg. $35.$65. Alter bonus days 
save 20%; Ale 27.99-51.95. Choose Twin, FuB, 

Queen or KIng. 
Sheell 

14.99 
SIlvertOnil U.II Park SkIrtIAnd Panll 

Sale 12.73-22.78; reg. $19-$38. After bonus day 
save 25%; sale lUS-2S.50. 

Mluet Separates 

50% 
Endft S~ ofllvlera Suq __ 

Sale 7.49; reg. $15. After bonus days save 25 % 
on aD sunglasses reg. 12.99-*36; ale 1.74-$27. 

Women',AcceJlOl'Ie, 

3.99 
Arrow Toumament Fancy GolfSbIr1l 
Save 33%; reg. $22.Mer bonus days 

save 25%;_ 15.99. 
Men', Sportaweu 

33% If 
StItdtcI MIIItI' FuhloD PU 

AIhcl DwlllerCooniUtei 
Sale 2O.1&.75.D4;reg. $JO.$ll2.After bonus days 

save 25%;_ 2~. 
MlNetolFuIlkln PkI,Coordmiles 

Entire S~ of Children .. Summer 
CoordlDatei By Carter's, Buster Brown 

'OahlOlh 
Sale $ft.ZOAG; reg. $1().$34. After bonus days 

save 25%-33% on selected coordinates; 
aaJe 6.7G-ZS.50. Chldren'. 

IAInlchamll'G-p1ece Slem.an Set 
Save SO"jreg. 29.99 sets or 4.99 each. After 

bonus days save al%;Ale %3.99 
It II or Ut eada. 

CrystAl 

.. 00 
M .. FamoutlDaker Betla' Suit 

Sale $85-$140; reg. $14~200. Alter bonus 
days save $40; aaJe $1Q5.$11O. 

MINetSIib 

25%0 
EIldft S~k of FamoutbraodHOIIay 

Sale 1.8SS.21jreg. 2~.95.AIter bonus days 
these Item s wil return to their reguJar priees. 

HOfler)' 
, 

33% 
Entire Stock oIYOUDI Men" BaP Boy 

Shortl& SbortaUI 
Sale 12.0&.22.78j reg. $18.$34. After bonus 

dayuave25%;aaJe 13J0.25JO. Youn.MH', 

Deferred Billing 
available May 2, 3 It 4 
only. 
Ask any sales 
associate for 
detail., 

Seleded JunlorColIedIona By A 
SpIrtIed CaIIfoI'llIl DetlcDer 

Sale 16.80-58.80; reg. $28-$98. After bonus days 
save 25%.J3%;ale $21-$66. 

Junklfl 

Entire S~ ofBUCle Boy ForMeD 
PaolilTopi 

Sale IUQ.$ZS; reg. $m40. After bonus days 
save 25%;" $15.$30. 

Men', SportJWw 

EieaanceShanDon Table lJDena 
ByBardwU 

SI" 4S%-7S"; rea, $20-$50. Ater bonus d.,. 
savt25'-70';IIIeI4.9t. Napkins,reg.$4; 

ale 1.41. T.ble Iblll 

5eIecttd LJtft Dre.ea 
SIft 25""S"; reg. S42.$46. Aler bonus dIys 

save25';alt'UNUO. 
Junior' 

/. 

EIldrt StDdIt of Robea. LollACt!w,lall 
Sleepwearl Vanity FuTl1cotSleepwar 

Sale ID.7~.I9;rq.$1~57.Aterboo\ll 
days save 25';_ $12-42.75-

'Exckldel V Uie PrIce 1Itm •• Sletpwear 

T.falloyale It*te Blla Cookware Stt 
SIte ""jreg. 99.99. Alter bonus days 

saveal%; lIIe'rUt. 
HOlIMWaret 

imb/edo 
neeCl of 
'gir/cott: 

AIl anyone who's ever seen "O..;:A _ _ 

on the River Kwai" 
English are a goofy lot. 

watch angrily as Alec GuiinAllR 
Ilubbornly refuses to 
'fellow officers blow up the 

(
he and his men have built for 
Japanese and think exactly 

{Yankee William Holden 
'blurts out: 

'Kill him'" 
Well, Wimbledon officials 'J'.'A .• AG' 

reaffinned what we already 
about the English when the 
England Club refused to 
women participating in their 
tennis tournament the 
'amount as they will pay the men. 

They pay men more, by the 
Half a million dollars more. 

The total payout for the 
winners will be $3.7 million, 
the women will receive an 
gate payout of $3.1. The 
the men's singles bracket will 
$408,000; the winner of 
1Iomen's side takea home $367 

Recently the Women's 
Association demanded 
for women winners in 
SIam events as a con,diticln 
acceptance of a Women's 
Slam Cup, which the men a1re,adj 
,have. The U.S and Australi 
Opens offer the same prize 
(or men and women, leaving 
French Open and Wimbledon 
join them in the 20th Century. 

Wimbledon chairman Johri 
explained: "We think we are 
fair and reasonable. Every year 
sit down and think about it. It's 
a decision taken lightly: 

The sentiments of Bill 
spring immediately to 
after a good 30 seconds 
the more appropriate 
seem obvious. 

For the All England Club to 
women in the face any 

would be .... "'" ....... ' 
IInf"ril1,nately, WTA 

Gerry Smith baa 
a boycott is out of the 

lion, 
, "WearenottlmeatEmingbc.ycotto~ 
any action at all," he 

Wimbledon will 
the women tennis pros 

least equal tennis entertalirurlen~ 
u the men and should 
equal pay." 

Hey, Gerry, try "Take your 
and cream and shove 

your ass." 
Wimbledon will recognize 

tennis players as "'>rtn",,,,1 

(when they make 
ize that just as many people, if 

f
more, watch women play 
they do men. Let's face it, 
John McEnroe starts playing 

Ibrother for money, there's 
Ithlng amiss the world of men's 
tennis. 

Women players should boycott 
I Wimbledon and then see how many 

r
people show up. Not only would the 
All England Club lose a lot 
'money, it would be publicly 
embarrassed world-wide. 

r Tennis aficionados may point to 
the fact that in Grand Slam events 
IDen play best·of-five matches 

women play be&t-of-three. 
reuoning behind such ground 

I suppose, is that men are 
Ibn"...... than women a\d can 
endure more physical eaertion. 

let's eay this is true and women 
.ould drop like flies if 8ubjected to 
lUeh torture. It followa that men 
are paid more becaUJe they are, on 
the whole, physically stronger than 
women. Other than the blatantly 
obvious primitivism of such a pol
icy, it' ores that fact that the 
bien's g and the women's game 
Ire tw ifferent entities and 

that women', tennis is a 
imitation of the men's game.-

Others may argue that, indeed, 
iIIale Pros do bring in more money 
than women pros; that the men'a 
lime is more exciting and more 
JIeople like to watch. Okay, let'. 
lee. Boycott Wimbledon. See bow 
~ people would show up. One 
..... '\1 is certain: it wouldn't be u 
lllany people .. . would show up 

the women playing. 
They aay Wimbledon i8 the most 

Pl'eltigous event a tennis player 
~ win. But how prestigous would 
It be if only half the pl.yerl 
actually deigned to show up? 
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Imbledon 
need of 
Igirlco~' 

As anyone who's ever seen "Bridge 
the River Kwai" knows, the 

are a goofy lot. We Ameri
watch angrily as Alec Guine88 

stubbornly refuses to help his 
fellow officers blow up the bridge 

Ib! and his men have built for the 
\,Japanese and think exactly what 
{Yankee William Holden finally 
'blurts out: 

'Kill him!" 
Well, Wimbledon officials Tuesday 

reaffinned what we already knew 
about the English when the All 

) England Club refused to pay 
women participating in their little 
tennis tournament the same 

f amount as they will pay the men. 
\ They pay men more, by the way. 
l Half a million dollars more. 
( The to~ payout fo~ .the m~e 
lwinners will be $3.7 million, while 
~the women will receive an aggre

gate payout of $3.1. The winner of 
the men's singles bracket will win 
$408,000 j the winner of the 
women's side takes home $367,000. 

Recently the Women's Tennis 
Associstion demanded equal pay 
for women winners in all Grand 
Slam events as a condition for 
IICCeptsnce of a Women's Grand 
Slam Cup, which the men already 
have. The U.S and Australian 
Opens offer t he sam.e prize money 
for men and women, leaving the 
French Open and Wimbledon to 
join them in the 20th Century. 

Wimbledon chairman JOM Curry 
explsined: "We think we are very 
fair and reasonable. Every year we 
sit down and think about it. It's not 

~ a decision taken lightly." 
I The sentiments of Bill Holden 

~
spring immediately to mind. But 
after a good 30 seconds of thought, 
the more appropriate "Boycott!" 
seem obvious. 

For tbe All England Club to slap 
women in the face any harder, a 
truncheon would be required. 
Unfortunately, WTA executive 
director Gerry Smith has already 
said a boycott is out of t he ques
tion. 
. "We are notthreatening boycott or 
my action at all,· he IlBid. "We 
bope Wimbledon will recognize 
that the women tennis pros provide 
at least equal tennie entertainment 
as the men and should receive 
equal pay." 

Hey, Gerry, try "Take your straw
berries and cream and shove 'em 
up your ass." 

Wimbledon will recognize women 
(tennis players as equal partners 

[when they make Wimbledon real
ize that just as many people, if not 

[
more, watch women play tennis as 
they do men. Let's face it, when 
John McEnroe starts playing his 

! 
brother for money, there's some
thing amiss the world of men's 
tennis. 

Women players should boycott 
IWimbledon and then see how many 

lpeop!e show up. Not only would the 
All England Club lOBe a lot of 

'

money, it would be publicly 
embarrassed world-wide. 
, Tennis aficionadoe may point to 
the fact that in Grand Slam events 

play best-of-five matches 
while women play best-of-three. 
'!'be realOning behind such ground 
rules, I suppose, is that men are 
Itronpr than women a~d can 
endure more physical exertion. 

iA!t'a lay this is true and women 
Would drop like Oiea if subjected to 
IUch torture. It follows that men 
II'e paid more becauae they are, on 
!be whole, physically stronger than 
Women. Other than the blatantly 
obvious primitivism of such a pol
icy, it i ores that fact that the 
lIIen'. g and the women'. game 
lte tw ifferent entities and 
iJnplieB that women'. tennis ill a 
Weak imitation of the men'. game.1 

Others may argue that, indeed, 
lIIale pro. do bring in more money 
than women proej that the men'a 
lame is more exciting and more 
JIeople like to watch. Okay, let'. 
lee. Boycott Wimbledon. See how 

people would shoTt' up. One 
is certain: it wouldn't be .. 
people ae . would show up 

the women playing. 

They eay Wimbledon ia the moo 
event a tennis player 

But how preatipua would 
be if only half the playen 

actually deigned to ahow up? 
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Hawke~e bats big but Cyclones' even bigger 
By Erica Walla net 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - The Iowa baseball team isn't 
known as a power-hitting team. But Iowa 
State seems to bring out the Hawkeyes' big 
sticks. 
~r hitting six home runs Tuesday 

against the Cyclones at Iowa Field, the 
Hawkeyes knocked four more out of Cap 
Timm Field in Ames Wednesday. 

The big bats helped the Hawkeyes sweep a 
doubleheader Tuesday, but this time, the 
Cyclones countered with some heavy hitting 
of their own, edging Iowa 16-14 in a 
nine-inning game that aaw the Hawkeyes 
blow leads of 3-1,9-7 and 13-7. 

"Yesterday was a bad feeling j today was a 

great feeling,· Iowa State coach Bobby 
Randall said. "This was a hard-fought 
game. It was fun.· 

"That was ugly; Iowa coach Duane Banks 
said. "I was telling Bobby (Randall) that I 
think we have to work on our kicking game. 

"I knew a lot of runs would ac:orej with the 
wind blowing out, everything was sailing 
out: 

The Hawkeyes jumped out to a 3-1 lead in 
the second inning when Kevin Minchk 
reached on a fielding error by Iowa State 
first baseman Craig Gronowski and 
advanced when Tim Killeen walked. 

John Pratt then knocked them in with a 
home run. The Hawkeyes added another 
run in the top of the third when Bobby 
Morris hit a solo shot over the rigbt-Q!nter 

field fence. 
But the Cyclones came out strong in the 

bottom of the third, rocking pitcher Hank 
Osborn for six runs on seven hits for a 7- 4 
lead. 

Iowa wasn't ready to lie down yet, though, 
putting up five runs in the fourth to take a 
9-7 advantage. 

Killeen was walked to start the inning, 
followed by a single by Pratt. Matt Johnson 
then bunted to advance both runners, who 
ac:ored on a double by Jay Pol8On . 

Danan Hughe8 singled to advance Polson, 
and both went home when Morris tripled to 
right-center. The Hawkeye freshman then 
ac:ored on a wild pitch by Cyclone starter 
Mike BenUey. 

The Hawkeyes pulled out to a 13-7 lead 

I 

with four runs on six hits in the fift.h. 
Killeen led off the inning with a 80)0 homer 
and two outs later, Pol*ln launched a hot 
over the lef\...(:enter field fence. Cory Lenen 
and Hughes followed with consecutive dou
bles and Morris singled to bring Hugh 
home. 

But beginni.ng in the bottom of the sixth, it 
was the Cyclones' tum to pile up the runs. 
Iowa State ac:ored four in that frame off 
reliever Matt Binningham to pull within 
two of Iowa, 13-11. 

In the eeventh, sophomore Mark Stuhr 
replaced Birmingham on the hill, but gave 
up two singles and walked two without 
getting an out in his ahort stint. 

Dave Weilbrenner then took the reins and 
See 1IIIbII, PIge 29 

Celts break 
the Market 
Square jinx 
The Associ.ted Press 

INDlANAPOUS- Boston picked 
the right time to map a five-game 
losing streak at Market Square 
Arena, beating the Indiana Pacers 
112-105 on Wedn adllY night to 
take a 2-1 lead in their rlrBt-round 
playoff eerie •. 

Kevin McHale ac:ored 16 of his 22 
points in the second quarter when 
Boston took the lead for good. The 
Celtlcs, who have been eliminated 
in the opening round of th playoff'. 
the past two years, can wrap up 
the best.-of-5 serie with a victory 
on FJiday night. 

A fifth p.me, if neceasary, would 
be Sunday at the Boston Garden. 

The Celtics, who hadn't won in 
Indianapolis since March 16, 1989, 
shut down Chuck Person, who 
ecored 39 points and set an NBA 
playoff record with eeven 
3-pointers in Indiana's 130-118 
victory at Boston on Sunday. Per
IOn, who had 62 points in the tirst 
two games, didn't make a field goal 
after hitting his (IrBt two shots and 
finished with only 6 points on 
2-for-8 shooting. 

Iowa pinch-runner Pam Palmore II forced out at second by 
Northweltem'l Dena Petersen on an attempted lacrlflce bunt In 

the sixth Inning of lowa'e 3-0 win over Northweltern. The win lei 
the record for Ihe Iowa Softball wlnl In • l ealon at 44. 

Boston 11110 kept the ball away 
from Reggie Miller in the first half, 
limiting him to one point. He 
added 19 in the second half to lead 
the Paoors with 20, bUi six came on 
a pair of 3-pointers after the out
come had been decided. 

Bench gives softball needed punch 
McHale, who haa 67 points in the 

(1J'8t three games, made back-to
back jumpers to put Boston ahead 
to stay 35-31. The baskets ignited a 
12 ... spurt that gave the Cellies a 
43-35 lead. By Brian Gaul 

The Daily Iowan 

With most of usual starters on the Iowa 
softball team in a hitting slump, Coach Gayle 
Blevins looked to her bench for an offensive 
spark on Wednesday. 

The bench responded. 
Kathleen Kueny, a reserve second baseman, 

went 4-for-B in three games as a designated 
player. She scored once and drove in two 
runs, including the game-winner in Wednes
day's third game. 

"I knew my time would come,· said Kueny, 
who had batted only 34 times before Wednes
day. "Any way I can help the team to win, I 
will." 

Amy Hartsock, a backup outfielder, added a 
pinch-hit, run-scoring single that broke a 
scoreless tie in the second game. 

"We were looking for people who would take 
advantage of their opportunities,· Blevins 
said. "When you look at Kathleen Kueny, 
she's someone who hasn't had as many 
opportunities. She could have used that as an 
·excuse for not hitting, but she didn't do that. 
She took advantage of her opportunity." 

The Wildcats played without outfielders 
Mi88i Gyde and Shannon Walsh, who were 
injured in a head-on collision in the outfield 
on Tuesday. 

The Pacers, who were outre
bounded in the quarter 13-6, cut 
their deficit to 45-40 on Detlef 
Schrempfs basket with 4:53 left in 
the fint half. But they didn't get 
another field goal before halftime 
as the Celtica used a 15-5 run for a 
60-45 lead. 

Iowa took advantage of the bench production 
and strong pitching to sweep three games 
from Northwestern at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

Walsh, who has a broken nose and lacera
tions on her face, flew back to Evanston, Ill., 
after her release from University Hospitals 
on Wednesday. 

The Hawkeyes won the completion of a 
suspended game, 3-0, for its school-record 
44th victory. The previous high for wins was 
43 last year. 

Gyde watched the games from the bench. 
"She couldn't play today," Wildcat coach 

Sharon Drysdale said. ·She has a bad arm 
and a bad headache." 

The Pacers shot only 16-for"'3 in 
the f1J'8t half, compared to Boston's 
26-for-44. 

That left Drysdale with only 10 available 
players. 

The final ac:ore waa as close as 
Indiana came in the second half. 
Indiana, which loet for the 10th 
time in 12 playoff games, cut its 
deficit to 80-73 on Randy Witt
man's jumper with 11:01 to play, 
but t hen made only one field goal 
until Vern Fleming ac:ored on a 
larup with 4:28 remaining. 

Iowa then swept the scheduled doubleheader , 
2"() and 2-1. 

The sixth-ranked Hawkeyes improved to 46-9 
overall and 15-5 in the Big Ten. Northwest
ern fell to 14-30 and 3-13. 

"I was real happy with how we played, 
especially after yesterday," Drysdale IlBid. 
"We had just started to come around and play 
well yesterday, and to lose two players -
that's tough.· 

Ryan· unleashes No. 7 
No-hits Blue Jays in best performance ever 
The Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Nola.n Ryan pitched his 
seventh no-hitter Wednesday night in the most 
dominating performance of his amazing quarter
century career. 

Ryan, 44, struck out 16 and shut down the 
beat-hitting team in the major leagues as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Toronto Blue Jays 3-0. 

Ryan, who became the oldest to pitch a no-hitter last 
season with his record sixth against Oakland, 
allowed only two runners, and neither made it past 
first base. He walked Kelly Gruber on a 3-2 pitch in 
the first inning and walked Joe Carter on another 
full-count pitch in the seventh. 

The Blue Jays, leading the majors with a .276 
average, did not hit a single ball hard and flailed 
helplessly at his assortment of fastballs, sharp 
curves and changeups. The closest they came to hit 
was in the sixth on Manuel Lee's blooper to center 
field, which Gary Pettis caught on the run at his 
shoetops. 

The crowd of 33,439 chanted "No-Ian! No-Ian!" as 
he took the mound in the ninth, and Ryan (2-2) did 
not disappoint his hometown fans. He' retired Lee 
and Devon White on routine grounders and finished 
hie gem by striking out a swinging Roberto A1omar. 
ikewel'l 10, White Sox 9 

MILWAUKEE - Willie Randolph singled home the 
winning run with two outs in the 19th inning 
W~esday and the Milwaukee Brewers outlasted 
the Chicago White Sox 10-9 in the longest American 
League game since the same two teams played 25 
innings in 1984. 

The game took 6 hours, 5 minutes and was the 
longest ever involving the Brewers at County 
Stadium. Twice the Brewers had played 17 innings 
at home. 

Randolph, whose two-out, RBI single capped a 
three-run rally in the 15th that prolonged the day, 
won it against Wayne Edwards «()'1 ), the seventh 
Chicago pitcher. 

Jim Gantner singled with one out and stole second, 
B.J. Surhoff was intentionally walked and Bill 
Spiers flied out, with Gantner moving to third. After 
Paul Molitor was intentionally walked to load the 
bases, Randolph singled. 

Don August (2-2), the sixth Milwaukee pitcher, went 
five innings for the victory. He gave up three runs in 
the 15th, including an RBI single lined oft' his neck 
by Ozzie Guillen. 

Frank Th.omas hit hi8 fourth homer, a two-run shot 
in the third. 
Athletica 7, Yankeee .-

OAKLAND, Calif. - Rickey Henderson surpasaed 
Lou Brock as baseball's career stolen base leader 
with his 939th steal Wednesday as the Oakland 
Athletics beat the New York Yankees 7 .... 

Dave Henderson hit his league-leading seventh 
home run, Earnest Riles went 4-for-5 with four 
RBis, and Mike Moore improVed his record to 4-0 as 
the A's beat New York for the 16th consecutive time 
since Sept. 9, 1989. 

Rickey Henderson, after being thrown out at second 
base in the first inning, stole third base in the fourth 
to break Brock's record in 1,615 games. It took Brock 
2,616 games between 1961-79 to set the mark. 

See ..... L .. g ..... PIge 2B 
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Iowa Baseball 
_ ......................... _ .... 011 140 001-14 14 1 
I_It ........................... 1. 004 1101-1. 1. 2 0..... II ............ 14~ _ m. __ not (7) _ 10_; _~, "._n (') .1Id 
..-" __ , 1 ... ~" t-4, ""I
I.,... It: """",1111 (2~ V.n"", .... " _ .. ""-' ".ft, PolIO'" 

No-Hit Leaders 
M.)o, Leagu. pile"'" who h ... thrown two 

or more no-hItter. Iln08 1800: ".Ift 
Nol.n Ry.n, '973 (2), 1974, 1975, 1981, 1980, 

1991 ,-
S.ndy Kou'", 1982, 1983, 1984, '985 

TIltH 
Bob F.,Iot, 1940, 1~, 1951 

TWa 
Jim !kJnnlng, 1958, 1964 
St ... Buoby, 1973, la74 
Car' E,.ktne, 1862, 1958 
Bob FotICh, 1978, 1983 
K.n Holtzmon, 1889, 1971 
Mdle JoN, 1908, 1910 
Hubert Leon.rd, 1915, 1918 
JIm Mlltoney, 1985, 1889 
CM.ty Ml1h_, laol , 1905 
Allie Reynotdl , 1861 (2) 

' Fronk Smith, 1905, 19011 
,W.,,,,,, Spahn, 1960, 1981 
.BIII Sionem.n, 1989, 1972 
Virgil Truckl, 1952 (2) 
Johnny V.ndar Meer, I tl38 (2) 
Don WIiIOIl , 1987, 1989 
.-Cy Young, 1904, 1908 

AlI-Time 
Stolen Base Leaders 

Itnc.llOO 
Tlwouth"., 1 No. 
x· R.HenderlOO .......................................... .•. ..... .. 939 
Lou BrOCk ................ ........................................... . 1138 
TyCObb ............................................................... 892 
Eddl.Colllns .......... ................................... .......... 743 
MIIx Co,., ............... .. ......................... .... , ........... .. 138 
HonUlWagner ....................... " .... ,." ................... 722 
Joe Moru-n ......... .... ... ....................... ... ........ .... .. . 889 
Bert Compon." • ........................................... : ..... 649 
x· Tim Rolnes ...................................................... 638 
.. WIIII.WIlIOIl ................................. ........... ..... ... 615 
IC·VlnceColem.n ........................ ,., ... .......•.. _ ....... 560 
O.veyLopeo .................. .................................. .... 557 

x·.ctl .. 

Softball 
Continued from page 1 B 

Drysdale was pappy because her 
team stayed with Iowa in all three 
games. The HawkeyeB needed 
stong outings from pitchers Terri 
McFarland and Karen Jackson to 
come up with victories. 

Jackson pitched 8'13 shutout 
innings and picked up two wins. 
McFarland allowed one run in 8% 
innings. 

Blevins shuftled the two hurlers 
regularly during the afternoon. 

Jackson completed a four-hitter in 
the suspended game, then started 
the second contest. McFarland 
replaced her after three innings 
and fmished a combined four-hit 
shutout. 

McFarland then started the final 
game, but she was relieved by 
Jackson with two out in the fifth 
inning and the Wildcats rallying. 
Center fielder Kim Davis threw out 
Kate Shilstone at home plate to 
end the threat. 

McFarland warmed up again in 
the seventh inning after Kueny 
had given the Hawkeyes the lead 
in the sixth, but she wasn't needed. 
Jackson retired the side on eight 
pitches. 

"I was ready to bring (McFarland) 
in again in relief,' Blevins said. "It 
wasn't ttuit Terri was pitching that 
badly when I took her out. I just 
wanted to give them a different 
look.' 

The Hawkeyes need the efforts of 
the pitchers because they con
tinued to stuggle on offense. Iowa 
scored only eight runs in the 
four-game series. 

"It puts more burden on (a 
pitcher) when the offense strug
gles," Blevins said. "You can't 
afford to give up a hit or an 
extra-base hit because the offense 
isn't carrying the load." 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

Phllodolphl. 4, Son FroncitGo , 
Sen DIego I . _ York 7 

TIIurocIII,·. G ...... 

_n ........................... OOO 101 011- • 1. I 
CIIIcatO ............................ 102 110 ~11 11 1 DeoII.,.., CIIncy (3), Coral (5), Ooun. (7), 
Schilling (e) .nd BIggio, Nichol. (I) ; Moddu., 
Slocumb (8) end Vlllln_ • . _ux. Jol . 
L-Oet/I'/eI, 0-3. HRl-HouIIon. Gon •• lez 2 (2). 
Chlcogo, 0- (e), VW"" ..... 2 (3). 

No g_ .. heduled 

AMllilCAN L!AOUI 
1.IIDlwt_ _ L /lei. GIl 
Booton ............................... 1 I 8 .579 
... .................................. 11 8 .550 ..... 

Rickey Henderson's 
Stolen Bases 

Toronto.......................... .. ... 12 10 .545 ..... 
Dltroll. ............ ................... 10 9 .526 I TIvaugII .. ., 1 NHL Playoffs 
CIeYolond .......................... 7 10 .412 3 Y .. rT .. m .......................................................... SB 
1II"'mo............................... 8 12 .333 4"'" 19790.k .............................................................. 33 DlvtllON "NALI 
_Vork ........... ................. 8 12 .333 4"'" 19800.k ........ ............. .. .... .. .......... ....................... 100 _ ..... " ApIIH 
WMI_ W L /lei. 01 1981 0 ..... ........ ............................ ....................... 58 Boolon 2. Monl ... 1 1 
Otkl.nd ....... ......... ............. t4 7 .887 19120.k ... .. .. .. .................. .............. ..................... 130 Wllhlnglon 4, Plttlburgh 2 
Chlcogo ....... ........ ............... 11 7 .811 I '" 19830.k .......... .................................................... 108 

""'_" ApIIl' 
Mln",10\1 2. SI. Loul. 1 TO.II ................................. 9 8 .m 3 19840 ...... .............................. ............................ 88 

C.,lIoml . .................. .... ...... 10 10 .500 3 ..... 1915NY(A) ........... ........................... .. .................. 110 LOI Angelle 4. Edmonton 3. OT 
Mln_ ...... .... .. ............. '0 11 .476 4 1988NY(A) ...................... .. ................. ................. 87 'rIoII" AprIl l' MontI'M1 4, BOlton 3, OT So.nle ...................... ......... 10 II .478 4 1987NY(") ........... ............................................... 41 
Klnlll City .................... .... 8 11 .421 5 '988NY(A) ............................................ .............. 93 PlttlblJrgh 7, Wllhlngton 8. OT 

"turdoy, AprIl 20 T .. Ida,·.O._ 
SMltie 8, Bellirnor. 3 
Mltwou.ee a . Chicago 2 

1089 NY-O.......................................................... 77 
19800.k ............................................... ............... tI6 SI. loul. 5, Mln_ 2 

Edmonton 4, Lao AngoIeo 3, 20T 
1._" Ap1121 

lIOI1on 3, Mont ... , 2 

1991 0.. .............. ................................................ 3 
Bo.ton 7, Mln,..,'. 5 Tol.I... .. .. .............. ..... ... .......................... .............. 938 
T ..... 8. Toronto 5 
Detroll13, KlnOl. City 7 
O.kl.nd 7, Now York 3 
CoII'omil 8, Clevel.nd 6. 11 Inning. 

W_",·.O_ 
lIl. G,,"" Nollncludld 
Mllwoukee 10, Chlcogo 9, 18 Innings 

·O.kland 7 , Now York 4 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

PlttlblJrgh 3, Wllhlngton 1 
_"ApIII2 

"'n_ 5, St. Loul. 1 
Edmonton f . Lao Angel" 3, 20T 

T ....... '. ApllZI 
Mon,,..' S. Booton 2 

s..nle ., Be"'mo ... , (n) A"ERtCAN LEAGU£ 
Pllliburgh 3, Wahlngton I 

__ " ApIII4 
Detroit .t K._. City. (n) N .. YoriI ........................... 100 111 --.. 7 2 Mln_ 8. 61. Loul. 4 

Edmonton 4. Loa Angol .. 2 
"",-,. AprIl" 

Boolon " Monlreoll 

Mln"",,l. 1. Boolon 0 O_nd .............................. on 201 0,.-7 to 0 
T •••• 3, Toronto 0 
CI_nd at C.lllomla, (n) 

TooI.,'IO ..... 
Mln"""t. (Toponl 2-C) 11 MllwlUk .. (K.Brown 

t-o). 7 :05 p.m. 
Toronto (Stol1lemy... 2-0) .t K.n... City 

(Applar 1-3), 7:35 p.m. 

Le.ry, Montaleon. (4), CICIo ... , (8). F." (7), 
Guell.rm.n (8) Ind Nok .. ; Moo"', C.Young (8), 
Chlt",n (8). Klink (8) , EckOfltey (8) end Stelnbe<:h. 
W-Moore. 4-0. L- L .. ry. 2·1. Sv-Eek.",ey (a). 
HRo-New York. Nok .. (3). Oakland, DHende,..,., 
(7). 

Pllliburgh 4. Wllhlnglon I , Pllllburgh wtna 
..,,.. 4-1 

'rIoII,. AprIl 21 
SI. Loul. 4, Min_a 2 

Only gorne. IChedUIed 
NATtONAL LEAOUE 

ChlcatO ....... _ ............................ ··· ..................... ·· .... .. 
LOI Angotae 5, Edmonlon 2 

..turda" AprIl 27 
Mont,.., 3, Booton 2. OT 

Iu_" AprIl 21 
112 000 100 _ 003 000 ~ • l' 1 

hot _lion W L PIaL GI III ........ .............. _ _ ................... _ .... _ ........ .. 
Pittsburgh ......................... 14 7 .887 
St. Loui . .............................. 13 9 .591 1 ~ 
_York ........ .. ................. 12 9 .571 2 

000 otO 000 000 003 000 1-10 l' t 
'9 Innings 

MlnnelOta 3, St. Loulo 2. Min""",," wino ... 
4-2 

Chicago ............ .................. II II .500 3 ..... 
Phll.dolphl . ....................... 10 12 .455 4 ..... 
Mont,..I. .......... ... .............. 8 13 .381 6 
Weot_ W L /lei. GI 
Clnelnn.II ........................ .. I I 9 .550 
SenOlego .... .. .................... 12 10 .545 
lOlAngoln ................... ..... 10 11 .476 1 ..... 

Hlbblrd, P.,I (5). Rldlnlky (8). Thigpen (10) , 
Hough (12), Or.hm.n (15). EdW.rd. (17) .nd 
Klrkoyle., erullo (18) ; Knudson, Maehodq (4), 
M.Lee (7). Nunez (10), Holmes (11), Augull (15) 
and Dam",,",. Sumo" (12). W- Augult , 2·2. 
L-Edword., 0-1. HRS-{;hlcogo , R.'nn (1), 
Thorn .. (4). Mllw.ukon, Stubbs (2). 

Edmonton 4, LOI Ang.1es 3, OT, Edmonton 
win • ..,Iea 4-2 

_,. AprIl 21 
Booton 2, Mont ... , " Booton win ... "" 4-3 

COMRRENCE CIIA .. "ONIH .... __ ,, 111,1 

"".nta ....... ..... .................... 8 10 .474 1 ..... NATIONAL LUoGU! 
Booton 6. Pittsburgh 3. Booton Ie..,. .. ".. 1-0 

"",_,, 111,2 
Hou.ton ............................. 8 12 .400 3 AlII ................................ 004 000 oaa _ • 1 Mlnneoota .t Edmonton. 6:35 p .m. 
Sen FrenellCO ............ ........ 8 13 .381 3 ..... at. Lou" . ....................... 000 040 100 0-4 • 0 'rIoII" III, I (10 Inning I) Pittsburgh .t Booton , 8:35 p.m. W"'_,·IG_ 

AII.nl. 5, SI. Loull 4, 10 Innlngl 
Chlcogo 11 , Houaton a 
PlnlblJrgh 8. Clnelnnotl 4 
Montrnl 9, LOI Angel .. 3 

Avery, S.",nguer (7), _ekor (9) and Hllth ; 
B.Smlth, "goato (6), Perez (10). Torry (10) .nd 
Pognoul . W- M.rcker, 1·1 . L- Perez, D-2. HAl
Ationla, Bream (3). SI. Loull, pegnoul (1). 

.. -, ... .,4 
Mlnnnota at Edmonton, 7:05 p.m. 

Iu_"III, 5 
Bol1on It Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 

Major leagues _ ____ CO_ntinued_from.....:......;Jl8II8'---1B 

Henderson broke for third on a 1-0 pitch from Tim 
Leary to Baines, and dove into third head-first, 
easily beating Matt Nokes' throw, which bounced 
before reaching third baseman Randy Velarde. 

Henderson pulled up the base and held it up above 
his head while pumping his fist in triumph to the 
cheers of the crowd. The game was held up for five 
minutes by a ceremony. 

Leary (2-1) gave up six hits and five runs in 3% 
innings. He walked seven and struck out five . 
Twins 1, Red Sox 0 

MINNEAPOLIS - Scott Erickson pitched a two
hitter and struck out career-high seven in his second 
consecutive shutout, and Dan Gladden hit a solo 
homer as the Minnesota Twins beat the Boston Red 
Sox 1-0 Wednesday night. 

Erickson (3-2), who pitched a five-hitter for his first 
major-league shutout Friday against Seattle, held 
the Red Sox hitless through 5% innings before Jody 
Reed's bloop single to left field . Erickson walked one 
while extending his scoreless streak to 22 innings. 
Cubs 11, Astros 8 

CHICAGO - Hector Villanueva hit two home runs 
and Andre Dawson added a a three-run homer 
Wednesday, powering the Chicago Cubs to an 11-8 
victory over the Houston Astros. 

Dawson and Villanueva hit oonsecutive homers in a 
five-run first inning for the Cubs, who won their 
seventh straight home game. Villanueva homered 
again in the third after Dawson doubled off loser Jim 
Deshaies (0-3). 

The homers gave Villanueva five straight hits, 
including a homer, double and single in his last 
three at-bats Tuesday night. He groWlded out in the 
fourth inning to break the string. 

Winner Greg Maddux (3-1) went eight innings, 
giving up nine hits and seven runs, four of them 
earned. 

Rookie Luis Gonzalez hit a pair of two-rWl homers 
for the Astros - his first two homers in the majors. 
Braves 5, Cardinals 4 

ST. LOUIS - Dave Justice broke a 10th-inning tie 
with a run-scoring groundout as the Atlanta Braves 
snapped a three-game losing streak. 

Mike Perez (0 .. 2) walked Otis Nixon with one out in 
the 10th inning and Jeff Treadway's single sent 
Nixon to third. Scott Terry relieved with a 2-0 COWlt 
on Ron Gant and completed the walk. Second 
baseman Geronimo Pena then made a diving stop on 
Justice's grounder, but his only play was at first 
base. 

Kent Mercker (1-1), the third Atlanta pitcher, 
gained the victory by holding the Cardinals to one 
hit in the final 1% innings. 

Atlanta took a 4-0 lead in the third inning on Lonnie 
Smith's RBI single and Sid Bream's three-run homer 
off Bryn Smith. 

Pirates 6, Reds 4 
CINCINNATI - Barry Bonds singled home the 

tying run in the eighth inning and executed a double 
steal with Bobby Bonilla for the game winner as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rallied for a 6-4 victory Wednes
day night over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Randy Myers (0-2) failed to hold a one-run lead in 
the eighth, blowing a save for the second time in five 
chances. A single by Andy Van Slyke, a walk to 
Bonilla, and Bonds' single tied it 4-4, 

Myers then caught Bonds breaking for second, but 
Bonds beat the throw from first baseman Hal Morris 
as Bonilla took off for home and easily scored the 
winning run. 

Stan Belinda (2-1) gave up the Reds' go-ahead run 
in the seventh on Barry Larkin's triple, the shorts
top's fourth hit of the game. Bob Kipper and Bob 
Landrum fmished for the Pirates, with Landrum 
recording his third save. 

Padres 8, Meta 7 
NEW YORK - Bruce Hurst improved to 3-0 and 

singled in a run as the San Diego Padres beat Frank 
Viola and the New York Mets 8-7 Wednesday night 
to snap a four-game losing streak. 

Fred McGriff, who hit his third home run to lead off 
the fifth inning, also had a pair of singles and 
finished with three RBIs. 

Hurst scattered 10 hits in 70/3 innings, in raising his 
career record to 4-1 against the Mets. 

Viola (3 .. 1), dropping 1-4 lifetime against the Padres, 
saw his ERA soar from 0.86 to 1.93. The left-hander 
gave up five runs and eight hits in six-plus innings 
in failing to hold a 3-0 lead. 

PhiUies 4, Gianta I 
PHILADELPHIA - Tommy Greene, an emergency 

starter when Jose DeJesus showed up with a sore 
back, pitched six shutout innings and drove in a run 
as the Phiadelphia Phillies beat the San Francisco 
Giants 4-1 Wednesday night for their fifth straight 
victory. 

Greene (1-0) gave up two hits, struck out five and 
walked two as the Phillies won five in a row for the 
first time since Aug. 19-22, 1987. It was the first 
start of the season for Greene who had pitched 200/3 
innings in relief. Mike LaCosse (1-2) took the loss. 

Joe Boever took over for Greene in the seventh 
inning after the Phillies pinch hit for the right
hander. The Giants scored a run in the eighth ofT 
Boever on Will Clark's RBI single and Roger 
McDowell got the last three outs for his first save. 

Boston starter Greg Harris, who had not pitched 
more than six innings in any of his four previous 
starts, allowed only three hits in seven while 
striking out six and walking two. 

Jeff Gray (1-2) came on in the eighth and gave up 
Gladden's second homer to lead off the inning. 

Baseball __________ Conti_ ·nued_ from_ Jl8II8_ 1B 

promptly gave up a triple, double 
and sacrifice grounder before 
ending the inning. 

and third on a sacrifice grounder 
by pinch-hitter Mike Bradley. 

advantage." Randall said. "But our 
right fielder made a great play on a 
ball that could have been a triple 
and started everything going 
again." 

times,' Morris said, referring to 
not being able to get anything 
going in the end of the game. 
"Some of them were falling in for 
me; it was nice for a change. 

By that time, the damage was 
done and Iowa managed to score 
only one more run, losing the game 
lS-14. 

In the bottom of the seventh, 
Johnson and Polson hit consecutive 
singles, and advanced to second 

Hughes then threaten with a fiyto 
deep rlghto(lenter. But Iowa State 
right fielder Dan Culhane made a 
sprawling catch, crushing the 
Hawkeyee' thoughts of r~nying. 

"That was the kind of game thllt 
whoever has the last at-bat has the 

Despite the loss, Morris shined for 
the Hawkeyes, going 3-for-6 with a 
homer, triple and single accoWlting 
for four RBIs. 

"We made some mental miatakes. 
It's really disappointing, especlally 
to lose to Iowa State. It'B not 
something we11 forget for a ..!"hile." "I didn't hit totally at the right 

Rothstein reSigns as Miami Heat coach 
01 wire services 

MIAMI -Citing the emotional toll of coaching 
an exp8llllion team, Ron RothBtein resigned 
Wednesday 81 coach of the Miami Heat. 

Reports of Rothstein's imminent departure 
began before the end of the Beaaon. Rothstein's 
annoWlcement came at a news conference after 
he met with Heat managing partner Lewis 
Schaffel and Umited partner Billy Cunning
ham. 

Sportsbr:iefs 
The move pre-empted a decision by the front 

omce on his fate; reports that he would be fired 
were rtnt published more than two weeks ago. 

"As we talked, it became very apparent to me 
how draining this thing has been to me and my 
family,· Rothetein said, hi. voice breaking. 
"rm juat not going to put my family through 

, 

that anymore." 
Rothstein. whose contract expires in July, said 

he turned down an extanaion earlier this year. 

NCAA buketball rulel the eame 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - ' Following what one 

member said was "a lot of aggressive debate,' 
the men's and women'B NCAA basketball 
committees voted Wednesday to keep the 
3-point arc at 19 feet, 9 inches. 

Both committees debated moving the 3-point 
arc out from 19-9 to 20-6, . which is the 
international 3-point range. 

In addition, the men'. committee ended two 
daYB of meetings by agreeing to continue with 
the lOth·foul, two-shot rule. 

But in a change that il lure to be hailed by 
defen.ive-minded coachea, the committee. 
decreed the shot clock - 45 .econdl for men, 
30 for women - no longer will be retet when 
an attempted Ihot leaves a player's hand. 
lnatead, it will be reset only when the hall 
touche. the rim. 

Bubba Baker retim from football 
CLEVELAND - Defensive end AI "Bubba" 

Baker of the Cleveland Browns announced his 
retirement Wedneaday, saying he didn't think 
he had what it would take to make the team 
this year. 

Baker, 35, was with the Detroit Lions when he 
was named the 1978 NFL Defensive Rookie of 
the Year. He moved to St. Loui. for three yean 
in 1986, then played a year with the Browna. 
In 1988 he went to MinnelOta, then returned 
to Cleveland for the 1990 season, in which the 
Browne went 3·13. 

He recorded 133 career quarterback saw, 
including 66'1t since sack. were made an 
officialltatlatic in 1982. 

Baker wu at the BI'OWJlI minJ-camp lut 
weekend and said he thought retirement 'frU 
inevitable. 

"I could 188 ml getting halfway through 
training camp ud jUlt having a phyeica1 
breakdown." h. laid. 

GABE'S ,., .... -.... 
DASIS 

I-"":"-' T 0 N I G H T 

THE SUPER -POP OF 

Big Citizen 
WITH GUESTS: 

Lime Credo 
Fri. The D,n,trlppelS 

wIth Ihe F,,,,,,IS 
$". r,bb, GrI""hs (""") 
Mon. M,y '·Mona 01 Doom 
Tu". M,y Hhrowln, M",,, 

~Iowa I 

~ Yacht Club 
Thurs. Swing Crew 

25t DraWl 8:30-9-.sop'lII 

Fri. & Sat. Divin' Duck 

Sun. CINCO DE MAYO 
• Taco Salad ' 
• Usalottas ' 
• Mexican Bottled Bee~ $2 

Happy Hour 4·~ 
13 S. Linn 354·7430 

Dublin 
Amllirdam 
Bru"lll 
Luxlmboug 

ScheclAed ""'".,.. BooII onytIneI AIlcM "'" 
l't Aoun<mp lrom ChIcago. Some reoIrI:ion& 
1IlIlIY. On-lhe-tpot ~ Int1 StudIrt Ill. 
)ilUth hcaIII PIISI8I. -.orII1Ild study IIbt*I 
/lIogrwns. I'AE£ SIudrII TIIIYIIi ~ 

Cel & Steve 
Dunni Mortenson 

. /"< ,:, ..... : ' 

We, the brothers of DELTA CHI fraternity, 
would like to congratulate our new initiates. 

Marcello Gullotla 
Craig Dragosz 
Ed Mercado 
Randy Schlatler 
Paul Dowd 

Matt Svendsen 
JobePr1ce 
DustySmllh 
Doug Alden 
Kirk Behrens 

Mike Krumm 
Chip Hallett 
Jason Wheeler 
Bobby Mangllnong 
John Joy 

We would also like to thank our house 
mother for the past 25 years for being 
with us. 
We love you Rachel! 

330 E. Prentiss 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it 
I 

Now Just Do If. 

OtJDOS 
s P () Q T \ C 1\ I I 

2tl SoudI CInIDn 5aeet • !OWl CIt;y • 337~75 

THURSDAY NIGHt • 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guiness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 



Swing Crew 
Draw.8:30.9:lJOsj1ll 

Inally, Henderson 
als into history 

939. 
'Henderson ran his way into the 
, book in the fourth inning 

the New York Yankees, 

~
fiVe-minute celebra· 

,iioII for ~ I's new steal king. 
"Lou k was a great base 

but today I'm the greatest 
" Henderson said to the 

of approximately 35,000 in 
Oakland Coliseum. 

Henderson ran into the record 
liaDb with am~ing speed. He set 

record in 1,154 attempts in 12 
while Brock needed 1,245 

" .•..••• _ •.•• over 19 yean. It took 1'1 
24 years to set the old 

~l.AD:teriClm League record of 892 
that Henderson 

May 29. 
H@nlderaon's steal came in the 

inning with Tim Leary 
I}Dilcbing and Matt Nokes catching. 

".n!lel'!lj~n immediately pulled up 
base, held it above the head in 
right hand and pumped his left 
in celebration. 

Brock then came on the field aa 
gave Henderson a standing 

Henderson's Oakland 
I(teamm:ate& stood and applauded on 

8()().;)66-ISI!O_-l step of the dugout. The 
the team that traded 

r:--:-::::-:-~::--~)~::d:;;'n back to the Athletics in 
jU8t stood around. 
always been said that compe
among men is one of the 
practices known to man," 
said. "Today, you might be 

greatest competitior that ever 
the bases and I congratulate 
You are a legend in your own 
• 

Henderson, with a big grin on his 
then addressed the fans. 

, 'Took a long time, huh?' Hender
~~~~';";';';';';';; __ J f llD said. 
'--__ ~---... j. He thanked everyone, from the 
,.. ~, to his mother, family and 

CHI fraternity, 
new initiates. 

MlkeKrumm 
Chip Hallett 
Jason Wheeler 
Bobby Mangllnong 
John Joy 

our house 
for being 

moed ones to former managers, 
l1cluding Tom Trebelhorn and the 
late Billy Martin. 
. 'Lou Brock was a symbol of great 

stealing,· he said, "but today 
am the greatest of all time." 
Henderson, whose pursuit was 

delayed this season by a stint on 
ihe disabled list, walked in the 

inning, but waa thrown out 
to steal second by Nokes. 

fourth, he reached on a 
that went through 

If .hCIftstjID Alvaro Espinoza's legs 
error, took second on an 

single by Dave Henderson, 
irteDlainled there for Jose Canseco's 

and took off' for third on a 
pitch with Harold Baines bat-

was greeted with a hug by 
base coach Rene Lachemann, 
received embraces from his 

Hmother Bobbie, Brock, Lou Brock 
and Oakland manager Tony La 

Dave Stewart, Henderson's 
since childhood, then gave 

~ ______ "'lhim a bear hug. 

It waa the 216th steal of third for 
~~~'A- ·; HeI~der80n, his 42nd against the 

, 

Yankees and his third off Nokes. 
Henderson , who haa credited 

Lopes and Trebelhorn for 
him the base stealer he is, 

warm words for Martin, who 
in December 1989. 

"I love ya, Billy," Henderson said 
the crowd. "I wish you were 

here." 
T-shirts, depicting Henderson in 

poses over the number 939, 
put on sale at concession 

. ltanda throughout the Oakland 
Coliseum immediately after he 
Itole the record-tying base on Sun
day against California. Henderson 
ordered six dozen for himself to 

to teammates. 
Henl~erB<on also passed out "l Waa 

. ITh ... • certificates bearing the 

Hendel'lOn ,howa off hi, 939th 
Itolen baH Wednald8y. 

stamp "Compliments of Rickey 
Henderson" to members of the 
media while answering questions 
before Tuesday's game. Henderson 
instructed reporters to fill in the 
date themselves. 

Henderson has led the majors in 
steals five times and topped the AL 
in steals 10 times. 

"You have to make a perfect throw 
to get him,· Cleveland catcher 
Sandy Alomar said. "Even when 
you make a perfect throw, it's a 
bang-bang play. . ., If you throw 
him out one out of 10 times you're 
doing good.' 

Jim Sundberg would certainly 
agree. Henderson stole his fll"8t 
base in the majors off' the Texas 
Rangers' catcher on June 24, 1979. 
Before Sundberg retired two years 
ago, Henderson victimized him 54 
more times, including 10 steals 
during a three-game series in 1983. 

"One night I felt like coming out 
and digging a sand pit around first 
base," Sundberg said. "I believe I 
waa one of the best-throwing catch
ers when I played. I probably 
waan't intimidated by anybody in 
my career except Rickey Hender-
son." , 

Henderson set the single-season 
standard for steals with 130 in 
1982, breaking Brock's mark of 118 
in 1974. 

"That was an extremely exciting 
time for me," Henderson said. 
"People said Brock's record would 
never be broken." 

Wben Henderson broke Cobb's AL 
career record, he gave the base to 
Trebelhom, who managed Hender
son during his fll"8t two seaaons in 
the minor leagues, at Boise in 1976 ' 
and Modesto in 1977. 

"He taught me a lot about pitchers 
and jumps," Henderson said. 

"There is nothing really great that 
I did except try and make sure he 
understood meaaured leads, how 
far he could get off, and what he 
had to do in both directions," 
Trebelbom said. 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Rillild tor 

75¢ 
lIIud & Bud Lllht) 
ltoeLOSE 

Open DIIIlY • 11 am 
11 S. Dubuque . ... -

-
I ~)ru),®c 
-/eYea 
JgK~§ 

351·9821 

I -
I" ru),®c 

-'eYea 
Jg~~§ 

351·9821 

2 FOR 1 
ON EVERYTHING 

THAT POURS 
$3.00 Jake's Juice 

17 oz. of drinking pleasure 
Try it you'll/ike it! 

'Sports Bar 
• Finest Pool Tables Around 
• Dart Machine 
• Video Games 
• Basketball Game 
• Serving Food Unltl1 :00 am 

NEVER A COVER 

FRIDAY 
HAPPY HOUR 
MAY 3rd 2:00-7:00 

Featuring 

RICH 
WEBSTER 

iC ,.. * ,.. A GRBAT PLAcn TO PARTY * * ,.. iC 
iC -OPBNMONDAY-SATURDAYAT7:30PM - ~ 
iC ~ 

: IT'S lO¢DRAWS : 
~ BACK! Premium Beer i( 
~ i( 

~ iC 
~ $2 PITCHERS $1 BAR i( 

~ Premium Beer DRINKS i( 
~ i( 

iC ~ 

iC $150 WINE 2 $3 BLUE MAX ~ 
iC COOLERS for LONG ISLANDS i( 
iC i( 

iC On the Plaza. 121 E. College Street : 

~*************************** 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

25¢ DRAWS 
till 10 

$2.50 10 till 
PITCHERS CLOSE 

WILD SEX 
LONG ISlAND ICED TEA 2 FOR 1 

\. ALABAMA SLAMMERS .I 

d.T. CO. 
Bllrllers '" Booze 

Best B~er in Thwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPITOL CENI'ER 

Do It. 
YOGURT 
with 

ds 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YOUr 

choice ot 
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POWER SHACK GYM 
710 S. Dubuque St. 351-1764 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

$65 
May thru August 15 

]fEEL THE POWER! 

9 pm to 11 pm 

On All 
Cocktail Drinks 
9 pm to close 

ICE·COLD BUDWEISER 
& 8UDLIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

oHN" 
GROCER! 

$2.99 MAY WINE 
ANDRE BLUSH OR X·DRY 
DEMMER PIESPORTER (GERMANY) 
DEMMER RIESLING (GERMANY) 
BRUM NIERSTEINER (GERMANY) 
Stock up now on America's favorite for 
Graduations, Weddln{}s, Summer Fun 

KORBEL BRUT OR X-DRY 
Mon.-Thurs. 

7:30 am 10 Midnighl 
Fri. & Sal. 7:30 am-2 am 
Sun . 9:00 am 10 MidniQht 

52.99 
52.99 
52.99 
52.99 

S9.99 
401 E. Markel Sl 

337-2183 
DeK 337-2184 

TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids 
364-4396 

943 s. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

354-2200 

HOURS 
'UTH-'101 
T·W·F·S -. 10 5:30 
SUNDAY 
IOWA CITY. 110 4 
CEDAR RAPIDS -10 eo .. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
FAMILY TENTS! 
WILLOW CREEK 
• 10' x 10' or 12' x 1 2' 
• Hooded fly shields windows from sun and 

rain 
• Near·vertical walls create impressive head 

room and maximize floor-space 
• S",lf SUPpOrting umbrella frame sets up in 

mlnutesr 
• Seamless aluminum shock-corded poles 
• Fabric reinforcements at all stre s points 

• ck th. "ott .... f Jour cup 
or _ .tlck.r th •• Inellc •••• If 

,outre _ wlnn.r .f • fr •• ,.Ir 
of .u ... _ •••••• 

crUShed 

toppings! 

• Starting at $369.88 . ....... . 

~m- ~ ·'wj, ~m· ~ ,,'" . ...... ~ ... ~ 
VISIT OUR LARGE TENT SHOW ROOMS! 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION 
Otter good 5/1 to 5/3. 

Eurelm! lellt 
The StormShield 

- . - - -
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Pistons in phase one 
Three-peat realistic only after beating hiawks 
By Ed Sh •• ,.r 
The Associated Press 

ATLANTA - The Detroit Pistons are one 
victory away from completing phase one of 
their "three-peat." 

The Pistons have a 2-1 lead in their best-of-5 
rlJ'8t-round serie8 and can finish it Thursday 
night against the Atlanta Hawks, a team 
Detroit has dominated in recent years, win
ning 14 of their last 18 meetings. 

The Pistons took the series lead Tuesday 
night with a 103-91 victory, overcoming a 
17 ·point first-half deficit that the Hawks built 
with emotional play before a hometown crowd. 

Detroit is trying to become the third team in 
NBA history to win three straight titles. But 
Pistons coach Chuck Daly is looking no 
further than Thursday night. 

"It will be the same type of game all over 
again," Daly said. "This series is far from 
(lver. Basically we have unfinished busine88." 

"We're going to try to wrap this up Thurs· 
day," Detroit's Bill Laimbeer said. "It should 
be the same kind of game - lots of emotion, 
lots of physical play.· 

NBA playoffs 
The Hawks, who lost all five regular-season 

games to the Pistons, scored an upset in the 
series-opener Friday night at Auburn Hills, 
Mich. But Detroit squared the series two 
nights later before the action moved to The 
Omni, where Atlanta reeled off a franchise
record 22 straight victories during one stretch 
this season. 

"I'm delighted to be 2-1 in the series, 
considering the way our offense has 
struggled," Detroit's Dennis Rodman said. 
"We'd better wake up, but no matter how 
we're struggling on offense, the defense does 
the job just about every time.' 

Rodman is the key defender for the Pistons. 
He shadowed Atlanta star Dominique Wilkins 
throughout the last two games, holding him to 
20 points in Game 2 and 18 in the third game. 

Wilkins isn't ready for the season to end yet. 
He says the Hawks aren't finished. 

"They said that at the beginning," he said. 
"Everybody said we didn't have a chance. 

Press 

Dennl. Rodman help' out fellow-Pl.ton Bill 
Lalmbeer a. Atlanta'. Duane Ferrell attempt. 
to teore In Detroit'. 103-91 win over the 
Hawk. at the Omnl Tuesday. 

They said we'd be swept. It's not over until it's 
over. It's either put up or go home." 

Detroit's path to a third straight champion
ship won't be easy. The Pistons finished third 
in the Eastern Conference, and would have to 
win three best-of-7 series after beating the 
Hawks to join the Minneapolis Lakers 
(1952-54) and Boston Celties (1959-66) as the 
only teams to win three NBA titles in a row. 

The Hawks are hoping to put a little added 
pressure on them by winning Game 4. 

"If we don't think we can win Thursday, we 
have no chance," Hawks coach Bob Weiss 
said. "If we can win one and take it to a 
one·game series, it's puts a lot of pressure on 
Detroit." 

DI Classifieds II 
111 Communications Center . 335-5784 I YI$A J 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

FEELING emollonal pain lollowlng 
an abortion? Call I.R.I .S. 338.1543 EXPERIENTIAL TIIERAPY 
W. Cln I Family of origin Issues, 
====-------lboUndariM, grief, Ing.r. 1s1 Ind 

3rd Thursday.; 6:30-3:3Opm. 
Wesley Foundation Bullding
Music Room. Facilitator: Marty 

ADOPTION 

Morrison. MA, CAe. Contact: kns HAPPilY married couple 
~~~~ __ ~_~~~I :::=::..338=..:.1..:,17:..:9::... -----1 lIt ca' Wish,s to give their 
RUIOV! unwanted hair THIS I I N h 1 the security ot I wood,r1ul 

s ove ' 01 t a we lind famity to 8 newborn. "you 

HELP WANTED 

GOLDEN CORRAL I. now hl,lng 
part-time and full·tlmtI help 
through summer, Apply In P8flOf1 
.t 621 S RIV.,..ioe, 

pe,man.nlly. Complemenlary God. bullhal H. lov", U'. help. pl .... call MIriam and AI 
consultations. Clinic of his son to be payment for our collect (718)643.()574. E)(pt"sts FULL and part.tlme 
~~5!!:..!33~7.!.7~'9'.!.';.,' ____ 1' Joltn 4:10. paid. Laglll confldonllal. EYonings and nighl. Applyal 

HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS ---------_1 Mlrk., •• Hwy '. Solon 
SUMMER? Jet the,. anytime wilh 965. Coralvill" 
AIRHITCH(') lor $160 Irom lhe POSTAL JOBS. $18.392. $67.1251 

T~~~~~~~~~ __ I Coasll $229 Irom Ihe Mldwesl 
- (when 'Y1Ii~ble) . (Reported In NY yo.,. Now hl,ing C.II (1) 

HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WANTED BOOKS 

WI! TRAIN. YOU GAINI CAUllfLiNE PAPERBACK EXCHANG!. 
R.U.blllndlyldual, needed fa, a N--D CAIH? Mllltiry. lanlllY. hlslo,icll •• 
I I I· A Iy by I En.ry I.vel on·bOa,d and I.ndlld. LL argl p8 n mQ crew. PP Makt monty "lIlng ~our cloth... myst,rl .. , fomanc. Adjoining 
10 Th. Dilly low.n . Bo. 095. position. av.llable. Se.lOnal and THI! SECOND ACT REIAl-'_ Coralyili. Domino. 
Room ", CC. tow. City. 110 ye., ,ound HIOO-473-4480. L 
52242. '-----------1 OUI,I top dolla,. fo, you, 
::!!:::=::. _________ IIUMMER Is. g,.aIUme10 spring and .um.,., CIOlh". 
GOVERNMI!NT JOIII Now hl,'ng become I yolUnlee', Tho Repa Open al noon. CIIIII.st 
In your .fea, both skilled lind Victim Ad~oc.cy Program I, noa F SUM' 
unSkilled. For. CUr'ltlllist Of Jobs looking lor women Interested In (acron from Senor Pablo.). 
and application, CIII Ilaffing the ,ape crlsll line The 

:,H.::I()().800.==...:'::;99::3...:E::x:." ..:M::;I:.:,7:::2' ___ IIWO w .. k training begin. MlY 20. 
Coli 335-6001 lOr Inlormatlon 

ACnVIST 
Think globally bUI unemployed WORK·ITUOY poshlonl. Old 
locally? If you want to make a Capitol Museum tour guld., 
difference and earn $81$7 an hour Intt'pre,.,. 15-30 hours! week. 
with benUltt and adVancement 14.501 hour. MOBt weekends 
opportunities, give UI. call , W. required Publlo r,lat lons 
efe changing Iowa one person al I)CPI,lenCI, good communications 
11m.. skills. and Inlere.' In Iowa hlslory ~~!!!..!~~~~~~~I 

no""""a'Y. Call 335-0548 1o, HACAP HEAD START 

.~~~~~~!:... ____ I I CHILO CARl! WORKER III 
:.: WANT somelhlng bltt.r thl, To alsist with preschool program 

summer? Gr.at experience for .0 hour" week, $5.001 hour plus 
college students. S5200 1n three .)(c.lI..,t btntflts. Nlnt month, 
months. eric, 337-6297. ."perilnce In I IIcen&ld child 
==:;...;;~..:c:.-"'= ____ I prooram. Send I'tter and rHume 
COMPUTER programmer poolllon to HACAP H.ad Stan. 2105 

=..:.;;.---------1 available. Exam .. rvlce 011.,. Brood ... , . lowl City. IA sn.o by 
PA.n·TIME. character-genef'ttor graduat. student r .... rch TUlisday May 7. EOE 1 ___________ 1 
operator. Enler supers for POiltlon. Twel~ month 
neW5CtlSts and commercial appointment begin. June 1. CAMPUS REP. StOking molly.,,,,. 
production . Some carner. 19M-AT programming experience 
operation and studio duties, essential. Call at 335-0362. 

well connected perlOn to 

Appropriate college or tech 
courae& and! or experi..,oe. 
typing skills. good "~c_· c ...... 

represent custom ae:" ;~ir,'~t:~I, • .I ___ ....:~~~ ___ .1 
I h company on campus. 

rol"","cos. n II om • . Lakoshlrtl. P.O Box 52. OOtrOlt 
. co MN 56601. 1-6CfG.62f1.3945. 

in perSOn KCRG 
T-H::'E-B-E':'S-T-W':'E-S:"TE-R-N-W-O-"-'ie-I-d-i NANNIES wanled 10' ea.'· .... , 

coea' po&ltioos. One YHr 
Inn I. looking for full-Ume front commitment only. Top ",Iariel 
d.sk clerks. MUlt have experktnee M' N 
with people and daily balances. IdiaM .nnv 
F,onl desk .xparience desl'''' bul 311H32'()()28 
nol required Apply In porson '0 OES MOINES REGISTER nsod. 
the eest Weatern Westfield Inn, carriers in the following a,aas 

965 and 1--80. IX It 2.0. Burllnglonl Madison .rl. 
I EOE. $12S1 monlh 

Help Wanted. 

Seatont Ire. 
$12S1 monlh 

I Day. 331.2289. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNln 

Lifeguards, food 
servers & dish

wash81'S needed. 

Lifeguards must 
bring proof of 

NI!ED TO PLACE AN AD? 

N~~~~~~~~~;;-I~~~~~;.;IJ.~;;S;) COME TO ROOM ". ;; COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
1~~~~~~ _______ ~OET~A~ll~$ ______________ 1 

certificetion. 

Lifeguards 

apply by May 1. 

Unlversily Athlatic 
Club,136D 

Melrose Ava ., I.C. 

ATARI fl"K compul.r koy_d. 
disk dnft. printer I caueUe. =':=:-:-==-==:-::-:::-::-_1 ___________ IOhw.ra cart,ldges $160 

DANCE '.achers wsnled lor lall . 35t-052S 
Tap. ballet, jazz or modern. 
Oonna's Oance Place, 
Cedar . 364-6S52. 

WORK·STUDY. Now hi,ing fo' 
gre., sum.,.r/ lall job: Child cere 
cent.r near law college needs 
reliable, fun people. Call JIll! 
Shl,on. 331-6980 0' com. by 309 

TUTORING 

Melrose "'Ye . 

SUMMER JOB O~pnp~OrmR~TaUNmilITIESmiiiiCli~:----N-Ew-Ho-u-Rs--- ~~~~~!......---I---PH-Y-l-·I-TY-P1-NG-·J ::n~c~n~~ ~542 
THE BUDGET SHOP 20 y .. ,.' .. poritnce 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Open: Mond'y Q.8pm IBM CorrtC1lng StIoc1nc 1112 Buick Skyh.wk. 4-door. 
$3120.00 guaranteed plus corporate schol- Tuesday lhrough Seturday o.Spm Typew"lo,. _ ",nulltran,misslon. 5960. coli 

hi fi 13 k . hip p .. Sundoy 12-5pm LUlIllAN Ill,..,.yatam E ......... , c~ -'L 'UK =!5A$=58=-. ------__ 
31'S ps or wee mtems . osmons SPECIAL SALES EVERT MONOAY condilion O·Su",.oo cat.on.t. ~v_ 

5-9pm $13001 OBO 3J8.8215 or 338-9100 BUSINESS H'A'I1CU 1111 Ford Tluru,. V.a. alf. Iolded. 
still available in Des Moines, Ames and 2121 5 RI"""tdo Or 1111' IROADWAY. - 15950. 337.(;633 L.av. message. 

~ 18 :~";:;;:'-------I TYP'"8. wo,d proc:oulng. iIIIII 
Central Iowa, all ma,iors consl·dered. For I---"';;;;:';';~--- ,""moo. boo.kooping. ...... • IOYERNMENT SEIZED vehicle, 

~ you need '-lao. reguil, 1M 110m StOO. Fo,d, M.rcede, 

more m· fiorman'on come to the Holiday Inn HOUSEHOLD mlcr~.,,.nlCriplion. Co!'It1ts. Chovya Su'plus. euyers --~ __________ 1 EqUIpment. IBM DlspI"""".,, Guide (1) 805·962-6000 

ITEMS 
.. ", ... F.Il,fficlon\ ,_ ::EJ;.,I ..:596='2::.. _______ 1 Iowa City, Johnson Three meeting room, 

I=-:..:::......:.~-------I ;;;;~;:;::~~~;;:::'=I ~IN(J: E.par_. 1"0". Thursday May 2 at 11 :30, 1 :30, 3:30,4:30 USED _uum CIOIM,.. ::::.::.="'" Col 

or 6:30 or call 515-270-0780. B~":o~~~~~~M. 1;;;';;';;'';;;;;;;;:;''-----1 ReSUM!, _rll. _ ...... 
II;!:!~~~~~~~!:!::~~~~~~~~:!:~ 35 •• 1453. p"' .... ng b,ochu .... boOkkeepIng. Ot JUIl ntod NIJ 

WANT A sol.? 0001<1 TI~' *,th rour PC 351·21S3 Roct<er? V"" HOlISEWORKS 1 ___________ 1 

W,· •• gol • Itor. lull 01 c..... IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
lurnllu" plus dIshes. drapes. .... bltshod 1175 
I.mps and oth., houoehold 110m. Halhlt )'001 omph ..... ng 
1.1111 roason.ble p, .... Now bINlh,ng. IItgn,.,."l l1'111ch'ng 
accepting new con • .gn"*lll Enhlnce. experIenCe oj 8E:~ 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. In-lhe-l>ody et_ IlIrt."" now 
1ow=~1 =~3.::38-4:....:::3::.51'__ ____ llnformllion. call BarI>Ira WoIcII 

WID .. tl ... 1/1... 8<oder. PhD 19 upenen<:ed 

$550080 354-6847 

FUTONS 1M Ira .... ThIng' • THERAPEUTIC 
Thing' & Things. 130 Soulh 
Clinlon. 337·9(IoIl. SS G 
:::::Bo;';;;oK=c:"::As:':"E.=Sl':';;995~;-okj-_--I MA A E 

PROfUIIOIW. 
'''''pan_ ' ...... 111 

1Inu .... opphcoIiortt 
EmargenctOl PQIIIlIIe 
354-11162.7_1Optn. 

RESUME 
HAS IIOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGII SPACE? TRY ULliNG 
lOME OF YOUR UNNEEDEO 
ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAll OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DET AILI AT "5-57t5. 

Tim .. and L.t's Gol) AIRHITCH(,) 805-962-6000 E" P·9612 lor 
212-86-4-2000. c::;U::;":=00::;1:.:':::i51:;,. _______ 1 

chesl. S59 95 . table- doll<. $34 95. I_'. $99 . lv1ons. $6995; 
m.ttr_. $69.95: chaifs. $1495. 
lamps. .,c WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE.1S32 North 

----------------1 STRONO. _live AMTA oortthed 
ma ... ~ tho'apy 

HAS ItIOVINO UFT YDIII11I 
TOO ..... NY THINGS ANO NOt 
eNOUGH SPACEI~' sru.-
10M! OF TOUR UNNEEDED 
Ittll' IN THe OAIL' IOWIl 

Sf X AODtCTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 103 SELL AVON 

Iowa II. 522~~-o7D3 EARN EXTRA $$$. lla~ 

Shdlng 1CIIo. downlown olft.
KIYln PtXA' E9flO<1l 

354-1132 
10 

FREE SIBLE CORRESPONDENCE Now hiring part.llmo cash Ie, •. 
__________ 1 ~Ll OUR OfFlCf TOIIAY" 

DETAILI AT JU.I7M, ~ 

OUAllTT 
WOAD PIlOCQllMO 

COURSE. Sand nlm •. edd, ... , 
BCC P.O.Box 1851. Iowa Clly. __ ""::==:"":'== __ 1 Ey.ning,. Exparlenced _Ir'" 
Iowa. 522«. INTELLIGENCE JOBS. All Apply 2-4pm. Mond.y· Thu,lday 

EIIMA OOLOIlAH CUNtC 
FOIl WOMEN 

ReI ... ng. SOled"" _ .. ,Ih 
end 01110< gold aome .cupr~ra _k. P,.".tal 
STA_ • and oporta millage .'ao 

==:...:.:c....:::...::::::::=:.:354-=..:;'8S8::::.ICon_<enIIoca.Ion. ,MIOnIblO 

e _________ -!branch ... US Customs. DEA. ole. THE IOWA RIVER AND 
Now hl,lng. Call (1) 805-962-6000 POWfR COMPANY 

PERSO
IIAL E K 6 601 ,., Ave II Xl. ·9 '2. Cor.lyille 

1_ ColI for appoInlmtnl 

SERVICE 
URN MONEY reldlng books I EOE 
S30.DOOI yea' Income potBntlol. IfE 10lTON 

___________ 1001.11 • . (1) 605-962-6000 

227 N Outwquo 
337-2111 

FREE PREGNANCY TElnNG 
No .ppolnlmenl needed . 

W.lk.in houri: Monday through 
Selurday 10am-lpm. 
Thu,lday unlll 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
221 N. Oubuque S1. 

337·2111 

E.t. Y.9812 O,..-going, nol sum"", only nanny 
=:....:..=~------I position • . 
ALASKA Jobs, trip In'ormatlon live-In, full or parHim. positions. 
Paperback Exchange. aerou f,om The professional agency that hal 
C_.o::r:::.Ivc:;i.::'Ie:..K::....:;M:::.A:;,R:.:,T;.,. ____ lsuCCeSSlully placed m.ny U 01 I 

USED FURNITURE 

- .'udenl, and g,adualo.. COR P 0 RAT ION 
PART TIME Janitorial help IN SEARCH OF NANNY INC. $OLIO OAK ROlL TOP DESK .,,1/1 TIl! IHtATIU CLINIC 
A.M. and PM. Apply D.nvor •• M ..... chu .. tt •. C.1I 209 E. Washl.ngtQn Ste. 303 m.'chlng chit" Both porMct Acup_ralor 1IIItaPOUltC 
3:3O!?:""ld5;30pmJ • MI onldla~:rvlFrldoy. loday 10 schedul. a local Inlerview. (AbovD God(a~her·.) £OK 339-9900 condillon 11 .1501 OBO _2478. nllu,"1 pain _l1r_ ,elttI ey 

M ~\~n 10' a "" "" 508-711-9891 l=iiiiiiiir9i~~;;~;;~~~;;~~I' .. "" .ppolnlrnonl T_I}- Thu,"a, 
Iowa I MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN Wpm. Fr'doy&·lpm 

---====~--I Oulies include woshlng lab DATA manlg.manl. Full·llma l3I-43OO 
NEEO TO PLACE AN 1007 COME gla.swar •. IIghl Janllo,I.I. and HR COLLEGE proc.lSing collage ,eports TOUCH FOil HEL' 

----------..L.--!~~:w:==~--iTO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· .Ibl. d 20 h -. k Educational ConcePII Llmll'" po. • ".n s. ou'~ WOl • c-'ch ,ootl- "_.___ SI ... n L H\llch~. wtll.-d 
TION. CENTER FOR DETAILS (addltionat .ummar hours INTERN 331-3356 ~ . .-.. ~u~ d Retki tho I I 

110.1. I'IU.CNA"J(' I ES I INC FI6.lbl. ochedult. Ind op,lngs. dre_. m.uago.n rop. 
e1 P.c •. Inc. 810 kllchon lob .. GINI ShloIlU-AtvprMIII,..SOIedlo/l-

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING IA 351.22'3 Ex-llent opportunity for . 354-06CXI 1Ieu'"",Ukular Thor.py- Pol."ty 
< "" ==="':';:~;;::==;:;::=-I Thorapy 'or nttural poIn ..... , 

qualfied ndividual to Slart Resldenl counselormlghl Ind ...... 1>011 Walk In: II-W·F g.1. T & lM 2·5 and 7·9. or caU 

~1-6556 
Concern for Women 

SUite 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa 

NUO A dancer? Coli Tina. 
351-0281. Stags, fr,lerolly rites, 
.. c. 

.'IITHIIOTH!R .... ching lor 
daughl., born OClobe, 8. Ieee. In 
OulK<que. Adopled Ihrough 
LUlheran Socl., Servicft. PIa ... 
call HIDO~7_'2 or wril. to PO 
110. 10331. Codar RapidalA. 
5241 ().0331. 

11"1 IOWA • USA 
Sill. p_", 
310.386-0515 

UI LEIBIAN, GAY. BIIEXUAL 
STAFF. FACUlTY AIIOCIATION 

Inlo,mllloni Rel.,ral Servlcet 
335-1125. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" 
Free Pregtllnoy 
Confidential CouIlMllIngII Ind..,,.. 
No !!ppOInIIIIIIII -.y Il1hmu.,h 

1IaII.. T_ 114; 
Will? ....... ThurL & fri. 1~ 1II.lCI!NIIED physlc.llheropi.'1 10 

p.rt·llme wllh • 'Olm 01 
CALL 331 ... caring homo hOlllh prof ... lon.I • . 

, ... Ible heura. competlllv. "'ory. 
111 8. ClinIOll, SUbml1 ,_me by MlY 3 to 'he 

lui .. ISO VI.lllng Nur .. Assoclallon. 485 

jpiii;;;;;;;;ii~i;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.c=========~ ~~ 1 W .... low. City IA. 522 .... 

URN $500 '0 $1500 .,..kly 
.tufflng .,,,,.IOp. II home. no 
.xperience. For 'r .. InlorrNItion 
_d .. If addre.sod st.mped 
enyelope to: American H.rtlag. 
Assoc. P.O. Bo. 2189 Llyonls MI 

1 --- - ----
Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

Imnll'di.1tt' opt'llin~ for .111 shifts. 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
114-8000 '7..... .. 

_I PReGNANCY TEIT1NG 

;;=:.:...:.=:.:...:.=...:..:...:..c~=_ No oppoinlmenl ._. 
Wllk.ln houra: 
Mond.y.Saturd.y .01 .... , pm 

__ .-_ ...... Thurodly unUl 4pm 
Emm. Goldman ClI"1o 
227 N. Oubuque Slr .. ' 

337·2111 

~~~;;;;;:;;;=-~:.:...;;4 COMPACT r''''aerator. for rent 
.. Thr .. 01 ...... na"". from $241 

""' .. ,.,.. Mlcrow_ only 1381 _.r. DI.hw.aha ... Wlaha,1 
d,.,.... tlmCOfdorl, lIIIoc""" , 
.nd mora . • Ig T.., "-"'" .. Inc. 

We are looking fOr friendly faces! 
Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4.50 part
time. Also have openings for ~ mlJ\8g-

en 5 at $5.50/hour. 
e 

• Discounted meals 

• ~:-flexible 
lICheduJes 

• Free unifonns 
• Paid breaks 
• <lean modern 

environment 

out on the ground floor in allendant Full-time In co- FREE INTRODUCTORY MASSAGE 

human resources. Ad- ad group home for men- ~~~~~~~~~1822IAaidon ~ Coly 

... ancementpossble~pro- lany III adulls. BA or Hu
man Sarvfces e)(l)lllience 

gresswe company. required. Work ftva8-hour 

Palt time M-F. 4-8 PM. shifts; Sunday Ihrough 

Good pay and full banefits . Thursday. 11 pm-7 am 
Salary plus benefits. Send 

Call 314-J01I. or ap- C(N8I lell81 and resume 

ply In person at 1925 by 5/13/91 10 program co-

Boyrum St.. Iowa City ordlnetor Hillcr"t Res!-_tIro-o dance 214 Church St •• 
D1 '7.K' I ,It.,,_ Iowa Ory. IA 52245. EOE. 

Student Interns 
WANTED 

A paid student intemshlp thai c:.an put your carsaron 

a fast-treck can be yours ~)OO have a good GPA in 
an accredited undergraduate or graduate degree 

program, Students with concentrations in the lei· 

ances. management. and engineering currently are 

preferred, but paid internships exist for nearly wary 
major occupation group-and WI can help you lind 
the right internship. using our computerized student 

Intemshlp data bank . In fact. we'lI match you with at 

least six lntem6hip opportunities oryour money beck. 
Just sent S5.oo today for our search application 

matarilla. Get a head start on a carBa( today. 

~------------U.I. I ........ Fine ... Infofmallon .. .,,10. 
1331-11 "" .......... A .... N.W • Sulo 214 • WlllhtrQIDn. D.C. :!OIXM 

~,.. .. CIIttrM o YIII EnclolOd ple.N fW1d SS.OO for \he aPPk4ttlon. 

Nwne: __________ ~----------~ 

Addreaa: _____________ _ 

city: ____ State: Zlp; _ 

IAIL 1011110 Magnum. 2 tliI •• .KIf' equl""",nl G'OII bolrd for 
novice 1300 ~ _logs 

ANTIQUES 

NIW ITIIII, 
Weinul WllhDOnO dfftMl ana 
OCCtIIon.1 11_ 
Ott. dotk. d_ ... WlII1_ 
.nd commoclol 

THI ANTIQUe IiALL 
&or 8 Gilb4ll1 

VISAlMASTFRCAAlM.AYAWAY 
lQ.Ulllly Sawrtll)' 

321 E. Court 

WORD 

PROCESSIIG 

Int omcf II!IWICII -i ===-==="':':::':"'::'=:':=1 

Ou.kty wort, == 
ALL WOIIKIY 

DIU 
Phona ",,1m..,... 

IICCU11A TI. fal\. 
p,_lng oncI trJ>Inil. 
33M.llt OWN room I 
=~=-----..;( ...;...:c= ________ Two IvaUlbI 

QUA l I , Y 1171 O.tsun 210. Automlilc. _ Fall opllon.1 
WOIID -- brlk". st'ull. Good II,... 35406510. 

iI2t .;.;ca;;;; ... =1t.:!.'.;,3111i-1~8.::.24.::.. _____ MALE. Sh.~ 
1173 VW 8Mlle. low millS. from downl' 

Mtcl_. ' ",.. "cell."," lonl Nood. brlk. AYIII.ble Mt 
work seoo OSO. 354-.222. 

""', 01 bflng to lM 0eMy 1OWM\ CommunIc8\"'1 
'Today column~. 3 I)"' ""0 oa~, be'Ofe \n. t 

not tMI puchlhed mo" than once No\u:e d 
~C.P\ed Notice 01 pohhul ft';'en\1 '<N'\\ 00\ ~a 
siudent grouo. Please p,ll"I\ 
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AUTO SERVICE SUMMER SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RElIT APARTMEIT 

MIKE IIcNIH "'0 b<odroom. rail oPllon On SU .. MER 01 1"""""" " 
AUTO AEPAIA NICE Ont b<odroom. S300 HiW MAY fr" ~Ico.nd now. 0,," bloc;k busti .... Ooshwuhef , ... ero....... occu""ncy. very int_penv.. 

FOR RElIT 

APARTMEIIT 

FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

h td erf P.ld Quiet. Coralville loe.tlon from downtown Three bedroom, R.nl negotiable ~5OIt f 
81 mov to 1949 Wet ront Avallab" 337-5625 one bethroom A/C. mtcroWII,ve, 1 :::::::":':::!::=::"':::'='::=~ __ I I ngleln QUiet enytfonmefll AVAILAaLE .J\.trIe t One 0 .. bedroom ~ A.4C. 

Drive :..:.:::::::=:-=::!.:..::;..:;:.:.:;----� dish .. tshtr Lou.dry Ilcllltios and FULLY lurnlshed two bed,-" c~ •. ,oforences ~,ttd. bOdf"""'" 71' \oWo 10. ... ~ pool $pie""" 00cIi No _ 
____ .::35~1~.7:..:'::30~ ___ 1 ONE largo b<od'oom In chrM po"'l.g. Vory rNsonabie. Coil M:. boleony. """,Ing. Johnoon ~33~7:.:-4:.:7:::115.::::.... ________ 1 DOWMTOWN l1ud", Uuftdry. no "mon~Ih.!!::..-::=~paod.==c:::!5:::::' :::110:.:73;:. __ $360 ........ >Ob .. FIII_ 

.-- ~ I .-. S •• _ •• pots. S360 -."OW :151-2415 _ '-v"" SOUTH $fOf: III PORT """room epa"menl on y..,.." 35-401099. Irott No IIII option ........ mon ••. CLOSE-IN. on co"""," A.r nwo bed ___ N_ 337.;J2114 
AUTO I£R"'C~ IhrM monlh. plu. "OCtrlc,ty. -E bed,oom. Co..tYiII • • HiW 337·2983 or 337-8832 coftdl"oned KilChen p"",1ogts EFRCIQfCY A_ May f~ . __ pool $3150 mont!> aa. MAIDEN LANE Furnllhed, f.1I option. ~t7 low, V" 337 ~73 _ town All IPIJI-AC no -- -.- .-~ fttr 

338-3554 ~.:;::.:..:3::5:,:1..:.see::::::2::· _______ 1 plld. oU ... " ... porklng, on busll ••. ON! I,rgo bOd'oom In Ihrot' po",:V no _ $32QI..-II> p.... 337·761~ bolOIO 80m .... 
A.pllr lpeellll". - WID, AlC. fall opl",n. $315. bedroom May f,ot M:. OW. FALL: I.rgo s'og" ~_'og .. ectnc ..... Thomu Pr- ~1Opm~:.. ________ _ 

DOWNTOWN summer sublll with ~24. S. Johnson. Call Tracey, 337-2130 (lye( on Cl1nton, references ." ...,.... .. , vtU..AGI! 

::.!!!..::::..:...::::::. ____ -.... ' _-----------1 S .. edllh, Gorman, 'all opllon. Supe"a."'sllc v.... RALSTON CR-_w c ..... n • _ two roquirod . I20' u"hlla included , t.to_~ ~ ,_ .• ~~_~~ ... N I Two • ___ ..:::t::::::::::'::::= ___ 18nd wood lloors 337-9227, Chris FE MAL!., own room In a fUrnished ~- "-'- ....... 33 ... as .... ,.. .. ____ 'VI" _ 

or SharI. .plrtment. Acro .. 'rom lho .rt bedroom _rtme.' $4001 monch =7~7:=:"-________ 1 TIlREE b<odfOOlft. frvo "'''ute II bOdr""",. $550. no potS 3S1.()322. 

HOUSE 

FOR RElY 

building. On blu,,", red roule. NegoI,ab .. 1 ~ OWN ROOM In fou, bedroom 10 Honcher. CA. D'W . .... ndry MonOay through Fnday FIVE bedroom houoo _ 
SUfoIfoIER sub .. t. Gorgoou. two 337-8448. ONE .--room. clo ... turn~.--. hou .. '119 Wostmi""o, su.ao. ~·g='r::J:I1:-'u'=" ... Ad ~f::Oom-3=::::!!!pm:::"' _______ -I ou_ 011 ... _ ,.mng. larve 

!!::.:::::....--------I ____________ I bedroom opartment. Off'Slrool - .~- $195 :J54.0541 ...... ..-- llChen...a "'""" ___ pet 
p.rklng , dock. laundry, ellS OK SPLIT 1tvaI, two b<od'oom, two ""rking. n lee. ","clous. I fI., ::;::..::.:..::..:..: _______ 1 No 75. Kayol,,"" Propen... ~ one _00I'I. - to ,,;.,.,'" ~ 
926 Church SI. $5101 monlh con b.,hs •• v.llob .. Moy 13- Av.llab .. M.y 10 $360 350-2653 IrIONTHLY $176- sm No ~ 3J8.4I2t18 compuo 011..,_ portuog $335 

' -';:;;;;;;;';;;':;;;';;':;;;':;;;;;;''';:;;';;;';';;;';;;1 3 _5_'_~_26 _________ 1 Augu., 15 351·2874 OtlE f.mllt Shlr. ,oom Good no"'" Wtst .. do 331-5158 FAll RIENTAU ::::~ ==t!-='. ~r;c:.,,::= to;o 
- - HEY LOOK anolher sublef' Two loeotion SI30i month 33!H)153. "",VAlE mICro ..... , re'rigt<.,o<. ctOSf-lN folf ColI 337 .. ze7 .,.".,.... 10 ... _ AuguR , SI2SI 

rooms .v.llableln two bolhroo",. OWN room In 11>," bedroom cable.1'd phone jacks. Shorw WIll to W~DfIOOM pIua UIiIit_ Ad No. 17. ~ 
P!~!:..!~~~~~:2:~~~1 four bedroom _pertmen\. New apartf!leflt N.Johnson May rent bathrooms.. All U1Jllt_ patel Cenlral Air MAY 15. Cloaa to tal"'lpus. PropetbM. 3JS..82I& 

------------1- ~~~t.'~:jl~~~2.";:.1'.e'ow. ~fr:: .. ::.:..:~::::::::.:'.:.72=_ _______ 1 ~;;~~ V:;='~:;~: Gom.go o._t :=:Iyt!~If~ lAJtGE frvo _ L-o--, 
pref.rred UNIQUE ant bedroom B'Q 12051 521511225 _tilly CoR Laundry F .. ~,,," oubltlo w,th foil opt_ No po or d"',og room. ht_ IIoor$. 

eno'~h for ~o Lo· -rlu~ ~ ~7. Ipm-"-- ........... Oflslrttt P.rtong r-:::,..:::-.::=:::...=3JI.::::::3II::.:;'O:..-____ 1 _. YI'~ o~_ 
GREIlT .nvl onmenl gr.OI -.'- ' ., ~ .~ •••. , :::":;:::':::':'Z:::;;""'2::"~=:::J~L. __ 1 u_.,--_ W.1lIf P.~ 

: ':':::':::::::'::::;:;;:;::':':':';;:;;:::;;::;"_.1 N~~~~~~:-:"' __ .J r . cl~ln '-4IY frot $375 351·5201 ~~~.::: __ ~ ~ ,..,.ong 10. ... - Auguoc. -w, 
_ roommate. own room '" two LARGI!! sunny room With wood _...,..~ "-_I OM~ bedrOom ~ Jubll'll'''' aooner flllNfy Of gwts to..,. 

, __ ----------1 bed,oom. '-4.y. Augu.t $300, ctoot MALE. 0 ... b<odroo'" 'n two tlOOts 10' woman Sh.rt klIChIn. No pots _ S285. fIDl!lt Heel pool ~. no potS S7t15 pIua <s"h_ 
__________ 10 Art mu .... m 338-123-4. bedroom May ',H /l.C. furnished blfhroom. W 0 A •• W_ ...."mer 929 _. A.. AvOiIob .. mid-May t.Yo Afl .. 7'3Opm Colt ~2221 . 

Chup' 35f e:J.47 No U"hU .. ' 337_ __~CoIt~~:I5~4::-~7C!!btf~ort~5j)m~~_I~-.:=:!:::....:::-.oee:::::::::IIS~--_:_-- 1 ONHOADM!MI 
Providing 'pICIOUlIMk 

Ico .. 'td. ,"mp) pIUl __ 
INUPENIIYl 

»",. 
ON!·WAY ond IOCII'''IIII~ 
'0 por_1 dllCOOnl 10 ItudonIa 
Moving bo.OI Ind _ wrap Itr 
.. I • . A ..... al At,. Rtnlll.llJ 

ILE:SSQN5 1 kl'kWOOd , 338-t71 t. Opon 1-", 
1-___ 1 !w:::":;k::,. ______ _ 

f WILL MOVE YOU ~ -

____ -__ . ____ ~ :.::::.::.:::::::!:...::::.:=:!....----I NEWLY ,_tour bOd'''''"' 
UROE. quiet. cloM4n. Prevlll ONE bedroom and etflc. .. ncy unlUl !:n1IA n~ • . I.roe twO bedroom '" ~"E .. eet\fnt k)c:ahon Svnwnw 

Two ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

"'rigeratof. no peta, no lutchen. Vauelloca.uOfl and puCA dup&t; C~ 4C lNo pets. w.ttt tell opbOn 354-802. 

$175 plul utllllies Alto, 7 30prn ~~.odob;;;"~Augu~~ot~'~. Ad]~~~o~ . • ~~-J;33;1~-~5f4J~;;OO;-:;;;;;f,;;;;;1 
:35<C-:.:.;:c222::.;I _________ 1 K.,..lono P_ 331-' lAIIGE ... badraum '- _ TWO aE.1IROC* ... ,_ Flhoon _, ..... Twa_ 

AA!.NA, h()tpt~1 k)e8uon TWO bedroom, e.ts-o. . ..,.,. rf'inutt walk ID ~ A.C. baml Porch. ~ 33a-tn4 

I ~~~'!:..:~~~'----- I -------------l AvO,I_ ,mmodooloty C .. ." _ bloch from "'""PU' /l.C. Ioundry on ___ 01111_ 
comlortobl. room Sho .. ~llchen oH-WMI pork.og . ... ndry on ""","'0 ..... ,'abIe AuguoI I S4» NO. J7Lorgo hooJ .. c-..... 
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8B DAILY BREAK The Dally Iowan - Thursday, May 2, 1991 

Play shows friendship in letters 
8y Stael Sturrock 
The Dally Iowan 

T he 1991 Iowa Play
wright. Festival con
tinues tonight with Kate 
Aspengren's "Dear MI'II. 

Martin," a one-act play tracing the 
relationship of a woman and her 
housekeeper. Rebecca Gilman 
directs. 

"Sometimes the better friendships come 
from unexpected places." 

MI'II. Martin (Judalyn Martin) and 
her housekeeper Gloria (Rachael 
Lindhart) communicate through 
notes they leave each other in 
p888ing. Through the lettel'll they 
develop a friendship. 

Aspengren based the play on the 
relationship between her own 
mother and her cleaning woman, 
as weU as the death of her father 
two ye8l'l\ ago. After his death, she 
88YS, ·it was interesting to see 
where support came from. Some
times the better friendships come 
from unexpected places." 

She admits that "it's hard not to 
make it 80und like a HaUmark 
card," which is part of the reason 
she is working with Gilman. "You 

could look at this as sentimental, 
but that's not how Rebecca 88W it, 
and that's not how it should be 
done," she 88yS. 

Gilman 88ya that what keeps the 
play from becoming maudlin is 
Aspengren's "biting, dry sense of 
humor. Just when she's on the 
verge of sentimentality that might 
not seem real, she pulls us back. 
The characters never take them
selves too seriou8ly, 80 we never 
take them too seriously, and they 
can laugh at themselves." 

Although "Dear Mrs. Martin" pos
sesses a traditional linear narra
tive, Gilman says that it is not 
traditional in a naturalistic way 
because the story is told through 
lettel'll: 'Their friendship develops 
even though they (rarely) meet 
onstage." 

Dey changes mind; 
Billy Joel criticized 
The AsSOCiated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Susan Dey'8 
character on "L.A Law" left the 
firm in last week's episode, but it 
looks like she's not going to leave 
the 5-year-old 8how. 

Dey, who plays attorney Grace 
Van Owen, has signed on for the 
1991-92 season, Twentieth Televi-
8ion said Tuesday. Dey earlier had 
said she would leave the show after 
this year along with co-stars Harry 
Hamlin and Jimmy Smits. 

·It is not easy to leave five ye8l'l\ of 
history with the best actors, crew 
and creative team on television, 
and I am happy for the opportunity 
to return," Dey said. She has won 
three Emmy nominations for the 
role. 

Hamlin and Smits may return in 
guest appearances next season, the 
company said. 

In last week's episode of "LA 
Law," the charactel'll portrayed by 
Hamlin, Smits and Dey left their 
law fmn to start their own prac
tice. 

** ••• 
FAIRFIELD, Conn. - Grammy

winner Billy Joel wrote, ·Catholic 
girls sian much too late" - lyrics 
80me say should bar him from 

getting an honor
ary degree and 
giving a com
mencement 
speech at a Jesuit 
college. 

Joel was selected 
by Fairfield Uni
versity to give the 
speech and get 
the degree on May 
19. 

• An honorary 
degree says that Susan o.y 
this person is 
8Omeone our students should emu
late," said the Rev. Thomas Regan, 
a philosophy professor. He called 
Joel "blatantly anti-Catholic." 

Regan pointed to the 1977 hit 
·Only the Good Die Young," in 
which Joel sings, "I'd Tather laugh 
with the sinners than cry with the 
saints. The sinners are much more 
fun ." 

Joel's supporters argue that he 
also has written about suicide 
prevention, environmental preseT
vation and world peace. 

"Joel has a social awareness that 
scores a lot of points in my book," 
said the Rev. Simon Harak, a 
Jesuit who teaches religion. "And 
besides that, the man is a stunning 

Kate Aapengren 
author of "O.ar Mr •• Martin" 

Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

Gilman says that one of the 
delights of seeing "Dear Mrs. Mar
tin" iff that it ·creates a world 80 
rich in detail, 80 fun to enter into. 
It leaves you with a sense of hope, 
but not an unrealistic one." 
. "Dear Mrs. Martin· will be per
formt!d 6:30 and 9 p.m. in Theatre 
B of the Ul Theatre Building. 
Admission is $6 for non-students 
and $5 for students. 

Billy Joel 

artist." 
Most students are excited about • 

Joel's visit. 

••••• 
LOS ANGELES - Actor Kiefer 

Sutherland and "Pretty Woman" 
star Julia Roberts are planning a 
June wedding. 

The couple met in 1989 while 
filming "Flatliners" and have been 
together since. 

They will marry in Los Angeles on 
June 10, the couple's publicist, Pat 
Kingsley, said Wednesday. 

Roberts was at work on the Steven 
Spielberg film "Hook," in which 
she plays Tinkerbell. 

Thursday SpeCial 
$ 99 

plus tax 

Get one medium* 
one-topper pizza 

with double cheese 
for only $499 

*substitutions can be made. Offer good every Thursday. 

CALL US! 338-0030 354~3643 
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Iowa City 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Coralville 
Valid at participating $tores only. Not valid wnh any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays 
applicable sales tax. Delivery areas limned to ensure safe driving. Personal checks accepted with valid 
picture 10. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. ~991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
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ACROSS 

I Stamp of 

21 What bugbears 
do 

31 Hall of Fame 

41 Entrance for 
Clementine's 
dad 

51 Quip concluded ..... .......,.......,f--approval? 
botanist -

S·Playing fields· 
Site 

IKlnd 
t 4 Prado offering 

15 Carefree gait 
II Defeat 

l1Use 
McCormick 's 
machine 

II Anse 

It - den 
Linden, Berlin 

20 Start of a quip 

23 Appear 
24 Cpl. or sg\. 

Gray 

34 Robert Girou~ , 
e.g. 

3tRegret 

31 Actress 
N;uimova 

3t Quip continued 

4t Stepped 

42 NesselrOde or 
mud follower 

<f3 Shelter 

"Coinof 
Malaysia 

" Biblical hymn 

.. ·-We 
Dance?· 

10 Not fer 
., Singer Brickell 
12 Championship 
13 A smalJ amount 
MAu nalUrel 
" ·Time is - of 

trouble· : E. 
Dickinson 

.. Like floating 
island 

11 - off (irate) 

DOWN 

21 Herb used in 41 Groom 

cooking u$weetitem 
I Bultes· 

Chaumont or 
Monceau 

2Dlstflct 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 Type type: 

HE L P S T ALL EC HO 
I 0 E A CA N E A X R A Y 
DIAL ABEAM EAVE 

IITllr"'" SEE R A 5 p_ 
C ART EDT EIS T TUB E 
EM I R NO LIT E. POD ,"o"m"" A S I • 0 AIT ESE N N A 
RED FACIE 0 G LAD E S 
_ECK BOER 
I AMTHEGREAT. 
DUET TOAll AKIM 
OR E L EN L A I 5 Y N E 
LA K E R E ESE T E A L 

Abbr. 
4 Banked 
5 Celebrated cow 
I Carved 

emblems 
7 Oily acronym 
I Verne skipper 

'Pep 
to Total 
1 I Wagon trailer 
12 Fulda tributary 
13 Junl bugs 
21 Apportion again 
22 Artificial 
21 Wins 

HWorshlp 3? II The-,· 
Wllder f,lm 

11 Film terner 
12 Iota 
13 Kismet 

21 ·Lost in 
Yonkers' H Actress Farrow 
playwright 40 - the Short, 

H Trout contaIner Frankish king 
54 Riley's hfe 
$I Tingly 

30 From. in 
Froedberg 

31 Coeur d· - , 
IdahO 

3a.Rooflng 
~ Home·run king 

35 C8Ipenter's 
cutler 

u BB 
"' Ongonation 
... Attracts 
so Squahd 

$I Together, to 
Mehta 

51 A nonwaller 
$I Pay attention 

Answers to any three clues in this 
puzzle are 'VIOlable by touch·tone 
phone: 1·90Q-420-56S6 (75c each 
minute). 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Cipitol 

Iowa', MOlt ConipIeIe IooIt .... etlan FHtuftng 4O,oao T1IIn 

ONE 
COOD 

CUP 
CAMPUS THEATRES 

:'1 OiDr4PlfO/(fIO/~·.': 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
f r OIDrA"(OI((It 'U " 

IhB silanG. 
of Ihalambs 
Jodie ~ 
foster ....... I!I 

HAS UNfIl NOON TO I(COI[ 
AN HONEST MAN, • 

S I V[ S[[ Q Sf LLO [ ,. 

OSCA~ ~ 

(HER 
BOB HOSKINS 

WINONA AYDER 

I ~:;;iliP;;atrick White said 
I l to State Auditor "'-,1._-' 

urpaS~K::1 

ousa 
rvivors searc 
ong bodies 

lIies take 
ore land 

Kurds 

INISHAK, Iraq - U.S., British, 
and Dutch forces plunged 

miles deeper into northern Iraq 
Thunday, taking control of a 

that includes a bombed air
and four of Saddam Hussein's 

villas. 
push eastward, which the 
government was notified 

Wednesday, created a 
strip along the Turkish

border where Iraqi Kurds 
have fled to the mountains can 

without fear, U.S. Lt. Gen. 
Shalikashvili told reportel'll. 
zone extends 80uth from the 

border up to 30 miles. 
Iraqi forces were withdrawing 

the zone 88 allied troops 
,ay·anc:ed. Shalik8lhvili laid. 

is going very, very 

out at 7 a.m. from the 
o· nal security zone 

, 2,500 allied troops 
convoys of light

vehieIes, jeeps, trucks and 

National 

a concrete date 
~IOUlnCe<l, membel'll of the Iowa 
'· .. ."umil Guard Unit should 

within a month. 
Major Dan Gobulh at the 
laid current plane are that 

will arrive in the United 


